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r Tkl*|t, * **&», Tbat few the Mere tff*£«il Pwiran- i ef tbe iofttnoM PraOie* of Smugitieij, aad far the r Encouragement of tbe Ofccer* and Seaiaea of »J1 «tch l and Vefleli ef W« W1ont>| to hi* UajaAy, hit Heiii, Ron, who miy be employed in prevtnrlnt the i Ronniof of Coodt on Use Coaftl of Crttt- Britain land, and ot tbe other Dominion! and Colooiet be- to, iba Ciown of Oreat-Wtain, one Moiety «f th« aiifini by the Sate of Smujjliot Veflefc, *od oodi, which ftall be feited after the firft Day of 17*3, aad condemned aid bid tceordint. to Law (tbe I whereof heint. firfl didufled) &all be veiled In the Keen and Seimen | and hli Majefty it thereby em- t t» eawfe the (urn* to be divided amoa|r> the bid j tadSeadMo, 10 fucb Propeitiont, and in fuch Mae- I bn Mtjefty, hit Hciu, »rJ SeccttTert, (hall think tcr tod dirr.lt, by any Older, of Council, or bv any _alloa or PnxUmationi. to be uitde or iffucd, from | to Time, for tbit Purpaft j and hit Mijeltv ii Jikewifa by the f»i<i Afl, to make a Difrribution of e«y Part of all ind eftij tie Stiiuftt that IHall be rntde by en and Staoxn refpcdi'tly ; the Money infioa, by l ef wbicb other Part ii dirt (led by the laid Aft lo be l t|e X*eiM<ltifr. Nil Mijefty taking rhe ftm* into Ideittio*, it hereby pleafed, porfutat lo the to hbn by ibe fee* AS, and by iod with the  (hi* Privy Council, ro order, direft, and appoint, bf Moietty of Seiiurej, jtinttd by tbe f«id Aft to the I a«d Batnto at arortftM, be divided 10 tb* following vid*Hc*r.
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./ Ship, u4 $l*f, tftTi. 
[the Captain or Ctptaioi of any fnch Shjpt or Sloopi, ill be iftollty on board at the Selnr* of any Srauf.- r'eecl, or prohibited Good*, three «j(h(h Parti, to bt r divided WBOO|rV tbeoi j to lit CapMIM ef Mario**, I Forort, Jta Lleuteotnta aad Mariner! on boaid any OM eijhth rVf, to be rauilljr divided t tktm ] to tit* UmaajaaUt and Quarter Marten of ntKtJBantl. B«i(D>, aad Quarter »t«aera of for**!, Boalfwaia, Coaoer, Purfer, Caipeoter, Maf- "»t«, $ur|eoo, Pilot, a»d Chtpliio, on board any tip* *r Sloopi, one eighth Part to bt equally divided I tk*m.| ID the *4i*Aipm«o, Secretary to Flag Officer!, k'l ^-Htfc, Idafttr ^r*i nthr'j Carpeatev'a M^if^ ^lin'lMaMl, Conaer't Mataa, MtAcr at Armi, Cor- I Yrettttri of rt>« She«n, Coffirain, Qairter Maflen, r *****r'e Mtr*a, Surgaoa* Utt*, Ye«meo ef «be t Roo«», and 5*rjeanti of Marine* or Land Fotcet, en   fueh Ship* or Sloopi, one elfhih Part, to beeeaal- nf* rfacm ; (othe Tniinpetttt, Quarter Goa- r'a Crew, Steward, Cook, Armouker, Si«w- lat*. CooJt't Idtlte, Gunfmiih, Cooper, Swabber, I Tnimpetif, Be.fbtr. ible Sctncfl, ordiaary Settnu, Inine, or other Soldieri, and all other K«i(oni doinj U *dB*in| oai beetd any rWh Sb'rpt or St*«p*, two I****.    be equally divided mnamf tb«i». ' -

I If &/auMt4 a*MV *y /*» Cffittn «WJV<* 
' fa LmiMam.

. __ e(t*]«9eaajte ef toy Sfflu^iUoj Vtflrl, ,r, Oe*J*«, MM l*>lf fut « M Ibe fccond Mafltr !, or Mjftrr'i Mate, tad ta* MideVipeacn eai ooud I Cuter, on* eighth Part | tb* ftcond Mafic r tad 1 MaAvr'i Mat*, ro Irate two third Ptrta thereof, Mid«Vp*wa to bate ibe Remainder : B»i ifI to** * Hitat EjrtraordrMr* w k**rd u thouukinc rf Jh *ei»ar». ibe <tawd Aa**Vr ajtd Pilot, or MaAcr'i fit, ia that Cile, to hu< one Moiety of the f«W ei|,b(h1 UN other Mowty ii to be equally dlvirfed IftWKn' " " aad MidArpme*. To lit* Oerk .      I'f Ma*, Qttneei'i M%*>, Ca«vt>-», aa*t 8>fi**a'l MM* *M bawd a*y fixh CMta*.Ill nn ; to ibe able Seuwi), wdiMiy SCMB**, IMItr Perfooi doin| Duty, and a/E«in4 DO board anv L"*v. <wo ti|htt> Ptrta, to W e<j«*u> divided anoofft

. nin wl> irfart. I In tit fu<h Ckfae, tkt MnM* wkMi It (<  '» w   »d Mta, WBO *tll MMk* ftth &ia«M. bt divided
ai thtro MM be Shipi , aod Cuittri c«nctn>cd thuait, and tn«C Iboft diftiibuted to iba O(ficot| and Men of rht Shift - > tccordio| to tb« »rorrfOi«| Prtforti-

of Commodore, dull hire oat foarth Part of tM other Koiety of the bid Stiiure, wbicR u directed by Afl of Par- liimenl to be pah) into the Re*tipt of bit MajeRy'i Exche quer i And in cab any Sen Captain, Inferior CoranoifSon ot Warrant Sea OrBctri, b*k>O|in| to any futb. Ship a* Vof- fel, for whom any Sbaret of Soiutu ara hereby allowed, be abfeot at tbe Time of nuking fuch Seiiurr, the Share of fuch Sea Captain, inferior ronjmifton, or Warrant Sea Of ficer, Bull bt cift into tb* Sbaxta herrky allowed to tb* Trampctm, Qvarter Gu>Mr», Carpeolcr'a Crew, Steward, Cook, Armourer, Sttward'e Mat*, Cook't Malt, Gpn- fmitb. Cooper, Swabber, Ordinary Trumpettr, Barotr, a'bU Sea'min, ordintry Seimen, aod Matin* or other Soldieri, tod .11 other Per Com doing Duty or aflirring on board any fuch Ship or VrflVI, ra be rqually divided anvoog* tbctn. Pro vided, That if any Officer, or OrEctrt, oa board of ajry toch Shipi or Sloopi, at tb* Tun* of maku| f«h Sailur*i, Aall have more Commiffioot or Office* ikaa One, be or they (hall be tntitlad only ro tb* Sbait which, tceordln|to tb* abevemenrioMd DicUkwic*, ftaU beUma; to bit or lawir ref- peflive fuperior CotMalffloM caj Oaken. And tb* Ri«kt Hraoorabk the Lord* CeaHDiOonen of bil Majcfty't Tr**- fury, and the Ixtrdi CejaflBo«)ti> of the Admiralty, are to caufe bit Utjtttj'^jJKn, kcrtby S|njfied, to bt daly complied with.
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B L I N,

BV a OKr from the North, by Ye/terday't Pod we^^e an Account, that lad Week 2000 of 
"Oak, aflcmbled in Dongannon, in or- 

" , -  , who appeared and fwore to 
». The next Day all the County to- 

teel, Anghnacloy, Trugh, and thofe Parti adjoining, afTembled to a prodigious Number, ind went to the Houfe of Mr..  .where there was a Party of tha Army drawn up, but tbe Hearts of Oak not valui^ that, marched on boldly, and at the Head of tbe Army met Mr.   , and defired him to fign their Paper, and fwear to the Contents therein, out he hefitating awhile one of their Cap tains prefented a Gun at hl^ and fwore he would (hoot him dead, if he did not come to his Terms; on whkh he con/ented, and was fworn. This gave them fo much Spirits, that they fired a Volky by Way of Triumph, which fo frightened about 1000 of their Horfc (that they had as a Corps de Re- fervc, aad who imagined that tbe Army had fired at their Foot) that they immediately turned Tail, and the greatcfl Flight ever known wai there, Horfei falling, Men brnifing, and running to hide in the Fields, Horfes coming home without their Riders, Wives runing for the Corpfe* ot their >Hufb«nds, and fach like, wat the Cafe.
Lfu^mJtrry, Juli 24. Our City ii become a City of Refuge, for there is fcarce a ReAor or Tytbe Farmer within 40 Miles but what is come to ut, for Fear of the People called Hearti of Oak : They are become to very numerous, that they arc computed to be above 40,000. The main Body U now at Ncwtownflcwart and Omtgh, and tUere are feveral Parties gone to different Place* in the Country. Our Mayor had two Letteri from them thii Day, ported in Strabane, tailing him that they would pay him a Vifit with ttoooa. ajui -a* 4^-7 were informed he pat putting the City ia a Poitu*e of De/eace, they did not mean to Com* within Cannon Shot, but would furrouad the Town 'til be would fend out the Clergy. Oar Officer* and Soldieri have been bufy all thii Afternoon, placing the Canaoa where, they will be raoft uieful if tkcas flioajld be Occaitoa for them, but my Opinion it, tbov will not trouble us.

Mfiugk**, Jtlj 30. There haj been
£Ufjag*)rn«»t between the Oak Boyi and a Troopof Ho/to in a moft remarkable Place called WatliBfMge, to the Counry of FerMaAigb, on the (a|neSpot that JUaj Willum's Army eV«.«d Kingjamea'i, with the Lofi of 6oop <Jf hit Troopi.Mr. Cot* haling taibrntod that a great NUJBMTof Oak Boy* war* »o afltiaUc e«t WVaeflay la/Ibetwwo ftoa1 Hill and Watl*jd.Bri(|g«, took aTroop with him from Clownifh, a Corporal, aneight SoUif rt, with fereral of hit own Friend iThey itt oat (br Watled-Bridge, and arrived thereabout Two ia the Aftamooa, whea they were «wby a gra*t M«taher ef Qak..loy*. artpeti with dif mot WtUMa.  ». aeidrrfW hiaaAU i»,,ijc roofiPdliiti *KM! nttBUaWi MMtiMtf
iodJlpVrtc, but they pttt*sa»4j kift itytjn .|b« dippearaaoe of the Troopi th*)y all dtfpcrfM aitti woff, except about 100 of them ; one of (heat wa

a rafh u to fire a Shot, which, was returned by the Troops, who killed {even, aod the reft raa away ai faft at poffible ; but the Ground beia* ntaruy on each Side of the Road, the Horfci conld not porfoc them, hot the Foot followed very clofely, wounded 14 of them, took about jo PrifoDtn, aad carried them to Cavan Goal.
rmttb, J»b 30. fohn Bond, fify who fo re-Qarkably fignilized himfelf oa the Landing of

Ringleaders or Captains, via. Gla/s and Williavj. on. Prifonen, and lodged them in Armagh Goal j he Engagement wai very fmart for fome Tine, mt happQy attended with difpcrfing them all. ~ trt8 if « litHrfri* Cti. f^tJ^rltr^t, tfr Strl*/Hiblvreutb, ktiJOmegb, July 26. 
' I take the Liberty to acquaint your Lordfhip, that lad Night three Companies of the 68th Regi ment, tjnder the Direction of Dr. Knight, fired on a fbdy of tbe Hearts of Oak at Newtown- tewart, they killed four, wounded feven or eight, and took 77 Prifoners ; of tbe PrKoneri 57 are cnt to thii Goal, and 40 to Londonderry. A great Captain of the Rioteri, oaf Robinfoa, It mongft the killed."   

Arm*gb, A*g. 3. The Hearts of Oak are now iftreflcd as mncb ai they were before exalted; hey are hiding- in Holts and Corners, and tbe .ight Horfes in porfuit of fome of them every  light. There are five of them now in oar Goal, .am informed that upwards of 80 have been ia- li&ed at our laA A£xei, bat who they are it a Secret until they are taken, fo that every one who M* been concerned in thii unhappy Affair it jfrald that they are of tbe Number of indifted Ptrfoo*, and confednentlv obliged Co fly j fo that the Coua- fry U deferted by a great Pan of io lohahiraqU, nd the Harveft ia Daager o/ being loft j oar Jnen trade it likewife deftroyed, at kw W*>ma are left in the Country.
Angufl 16. We hear an Kxprefi arrivtd Yefterw lay from Dublin with an Account that the Oak- Soys were entirely difperfed by. the prudent Ma nagement of the Mobility and principal Gentry of the feveral Counties, and wen all gone home.ExtrtH if « Lttttr/rm Qm*gb, J*l) jtj. - " On Sunday tbe 24th, Dr. Jane* Knight waa old oy Judge Scott, at Omagh, (on his Way from Deny, to begin the North-Wefl Circuit.) that here wai an abfolute Neccffiry for hi* going to Mewtownftewart, to prevent a Jun&ion oi the- People of Eight Pariihes, who called therjtfelvei Hearts of Oak, that were to unite at Baltioyhill, near Newtownftewart, next Day, believed to a- mount to about 15^000 Men, armed with Gam, ice. They intended jf their entire Union.Jyid Suc ceeded, tlat Day to go to Strabunc an4 *" Ceixe on feveral Gtntjcmen who were o

=» w?^?rrrr^i;r? AcaJw... uvw> J»UCV»etra«*they feW from them. Dr. K ' ' *^went with the Troops, ̂ apd marcl
towoJScvrart oa tht Road to J
large. Body wju ob(enred advwic
with their Colpun fljtfog. "
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ordered the Uodcr S*ep
Gent, with hi> Po(Te, topiufuc
John Crawford, of Newtowa.
Wallace, High CooftatO* of the
and fix othen, all weU mounted^ whoMan who held the Colour*, and (evcral iaad enure!/ difpened that Bodr. Tbe Troopwith their Prifoncn, returned to Newtownflewart,'in order to rafrefh tbem/elret aad ftcure the Pri-joncri. Befojpf the rqtjmtr could be done, anotherlarge Body appeared ea a Plajn aear Dr. PaJiater>aiaountingtoup,war4«o/)ooojifa)at. The Troop*forded the River, and advanced rewards them, onwhich they hegtn »* fly. Tbe Shariff and h>Poflc pyrfoed wem, and took in the farmer, thi*»an*) fc»teraJl^W«quwt Purfuitij 77 Prifoaart, withI Quantity .o/ A/ov of different Kiadt, OpuinDflndA/j, wiih the Fprcei, always caxoing up tofopaort the Sheriff'i Pofle. Thii Body b«Sng eo,-tirdy dUjvcrftd, we again returned «p "

ftewart.'
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flcwart. We had not teen iong tjxere^^efore we ' "
had e'erCain Notice of, a largtf'Body advancing 
tlofe TO Town,- on which Capt. Dtmdafs rrnmedi 
ately ordered the Troops Tt Arms: We marched, 
aod came within Twenty Yardiof, them, in N«m- 
ber'up wards of fooo ; they ftood and flrtd a Shot, 
which wounded otje of the Soldiers in the Pace j 
and from the Hedges Numbers of Stones were 
thrown at the Army ; on which Dr. Knight ordered 
the Troops to fire, which Orders were accordingly 
obeyed. By the faid Fire, there were Five killed, 
and a great many wounded. They immediately 
fled, on which Dr. Knight ordered the Firing to 
flop. The Troops punued them for near a Mile. 
Capt. Dondafs and the other Officers and Troops 
underwent great Fatigue, and behaved with the 
greateft Aftivify and Bravery. Dr. Knight and 
James Gledftanes, Efq; on the 24th, Cent an Ex- 
prefs to Col. Wedderbnrn, then in Dnntannon, to 
inarch with hit Party to replace the Troops taken 
from Omegh. He loft no time in marching thi 
ther i and upon his hearing there of the Engage 
ment, leaving a proper Guard on the Baggage and 
Stores, came to oor Affiftance to Newtownftewart 
very early on the 26th. We hear from Derry, 
that two Companiet of tlie it)th Regiment, who 
efcorted 40 of the Prifoncrs, from Sfrabane to that 
Place, who were delivered over toUhem by two 
Companies of the 68th Regiment, under the Com 
mand of Capt. Munro, received the Tfankt of the 
Town, and a Prefent of fifteen GirinWt to the 
Soldiers. ' ' ^ 

ExtntB of a frivalt Lttltr frtm

" You have, doabtlefs, heard that his Pruffian 
Majefty has lately paid us a Vifit in our Capital. 
As the Time of his coming was known, our No- 
bleflc prepared for him a moft elegant Breakfaft, 
confifting of cold Ham, Chickens, &c. ice. hit 
Majefty however declined t a ft ing, and did not 
even get out of his Carriage while the Horfes 
were changing, till Madam de Walmodan, (the 
Countefs of Yarmouth) was introduced to him. 
He then quitted his Coach, and, after a few gene 
ral Compliments aboot ber Health, Set. had about 
i quarter of an Hour's private Conversation with 
her at they" walked alone in the Gardens. Our 
Noblefle were not very well pleafed with his Ma- 
Jefty's departing without accepting of their Treat; 
bat they were aboot an Hour afterwards agreeably 
fuYprifed by the Arrival of the Hereditary Prince 
of Brunfwick, who, with great'Good Nature, 
made. * hearty Breakfaft on whit was provided 

'fpr the Pruffian King. The Prince of Brnnfwick
*ii very amiable, and it is not bur Fault if he does

- "not think her Royal Highneft the Princrft Augofta
'Ae frioft agreeable ana accomplifhed Woman in
the Urjlverft. We near he will, c're long, be in
EnglaW."

Prioce Ferdinand of Brunfwick arrived at Ha 
nover the 7th loft, from Holland, and wat the next 
0»y complimented by the Minillry, General Offi- 
cen, and other Perfons of Diftinftion : He dined 
at Prefiflem de Munchaufcn't, and fupped with 
the Countefs of Yarmouth; after which there was
 a Hall which laftcd till feven o'clock

txtraa of a Lttltr from ttt Hfg*r, Aug. 9.
" Tha Peopre of this Country cannot help at 

tending to the Warlike Preparations in feveral 
'State*; particularly thofe of the King of Pruffia, 
w%o it enrilling Mcp every where. Some fay, 
'that .this Prince arms in. order 'to take Vengeance 
on England by marching Troow cowards Hanover, 
if the Biitiffi Coorc fhouU perU in reiufing to pay
 freRcmafoderofiheSobfidjrowim.to him **- 
'iWfe the War. "Cfctter* ibinfc that hlsjf roftan Ma 
jefty ric*Wa Ml farces only' to be prepared in Cafe 
tjf-anyttsrfotefeeii Event, and particularly with a 
View to what may, foon be expected from the 
tkklifh State of a certain Print* s Health. The 
Encampment which his Pro flirt Majefty has or 
dered, was at firft fuppofed to be only a Camp of 
Pfcafure, but Order* oeingjuft now ifl'ued for all 
«bfeot Officers to join their Regiments immediate 
ly. the Deflgn Of this Encampment, it is feared, 
will prove fornewhat more than mere Pleafure."

L O N D O N, Aitpfl ^^. 
Private Letters -from Pa/il, by the laft French 

Mail, advife, that (t was ftrongly reported there 
tfctt the Emprefs'pf Rttffia was confined, and her 
"Son placed on the Throne. 
' Sunday Morning, about Ten, the Right Hon.
 6ir Charles Wyndhaim, Earl of Egreroont, was fdz- 
td with a third Fit of Apoplexy, «nd continued all 
Day fpeecblefty *nd about Nine at Night expired. 
'He was Baron of Cockerrnonth, and Baronet, one 
of bis Majefly's Principal  Secretaries of SUM, 
iotd Lieutenant and Cuftot Rotulonun of tb«

.County of jComberlaiifi, and o$eof h» Majtfty's 
taoft UonoiVabJe Triry; Council. He WAS Son of 
t*e laVe 8ft William Wyndham, Bart, by Cathe 
rine, fecond Daughter of Charles, the great Duke 
of Sonjerfet» aod on the Death of his Father, 
in 1740, foceeeded to the Title of Baronet. On 
the Death of his Uncle, Algtrnoon, Duke of 80 
merfet, Feb. 8, 1750, be inherited the Title of 
Earl of Egremont. His Lordfhip married (March 
12, 1751) Alicia Marie, Daughter of George 
Lord Carpenter, by whom he had Iffue, George, 
now Earl of Egremont, born December 7, 175!, 
two other §o«s, and three Daughters.

This noble Lord derives his Defceat from Ail- 
wardut, an eminent Saxon, who, foon after the 
Conqueft, being pofTefled of Lands at Wymond- 
ham, now called Wyndham, in the County of 
Norfolk, afTumed his Name from thence. George, 
the prefent Earl, is the third Earl of Egremont.

It is faid that Lord Egremont will be fucceeded, 
as Secretary for the Southern Department, by the 
Earl of Sbelbnrne.

The Bankruptcies in Holland are eftimtted 
at Thirty two Millions of Dutch Florins, at 
2,566,000 1. Sterling, which is a great Blow upon 
the Bank of Amfterdam ; and hat alfo greatly af- 
fefted that of Hamburgh, where great Care it 
taken to fopport the Bank Currency.

The Amfterdam Bank .was eftablifhed in 1609, 
much upon the Footing of the Banco of Venice, 
and it, properly fpeaking, a perpetual Cafh for 
Traders. Its Fund has amounted to fuch prodigi- 
ous Sums, as fometimes to have be«n computed at 
no lefs than 3000 Tons of Gold, vaMfi at 100,000 
Florins per Ton, amounting in the Apple to near 
42 Million* Sterling. ? '.

It is by this Bank that the City of Amfterdam 
upholds itfelf with fo much Splendor | and, with 
out diftnrbing the Liberty of Trade, Attkes itfelf 
Miftrefi of the greateft Part of the AsWIey of its 
Inhabitants; for no Man conceives it a Diminution 
of his Wealth, for having his Subftance in Bank. 

The whole City is Bound to mnke good the Mo 
ney depofited in this Bank, and ike Treafure is 
fecnred under four different Lodis, the Keys of 
which are kept by four of the principal Magiftrates. 

St. Jugt Jt la frga, (in Jtmtita), Srpt. 17. 
On Wednefday laft, about two of the Clock in 

the Afternoon, the Magazine of FORT AUGUSTA, 
having upwards of 2500 Barrels of Gunpowder 
in it, was blown op. Thit melancholy Accident 
is believed to be occafioned by Lightning, which 
was obferved to have fiafhed, attended with a loud 
Clap of Thunder, about the hiftant of Time pre 
ceding the Exptofion ; the Doors of the Magazine 
being then (but. The Explofion was fo great, 
that not one Stone of the Magazine or Foundation 
of it is to be feen, but the Ground where it was 
fimated is fo funk as to form a large Pit, about 
ten or fifteen Feet deep, in which the Water is 
fprung'up. The Violence of the Concuffion was 
fuch, that it threw down the Officers Barracks, a 
fine new Brick Building, having Apartments for 
about fourteen Officers, and alfo the Honfe for the 
Commander of the Fort, and the Earth was felt in 

in the \ this Town to fhtke in the fame Manner as in   
fcrtart Earthquake. Capt. Taftot, Capt. Lient. 
Dunbar, and Knfign Keating, of the 43d Regi 
ment, were killed, and found buried in the Ruins 
of the Barracks, lever*! of the Soldiert quartered 
there, and other People, were alfo killed, to the 
Number of 30, befides Negroes, and many others 
were wounded ; fo that 'tis cosaputed the Number 
of killed, wounded and miffing, amounts to near 
too. The Damage fuftained by this Accident is 
computed to be' near 25 or 30,000!. befides the 
Lofs of the Powder. Very providentially the Co 
lonel and feveral other Officers happened on that 
Day to be at Port Royal, draughting Men from 
the /4th Regiment for the 43d, by which Meant 
they happily efcaped.

&4i*burfb, Ait. to. All the Marine Officers, 
at prefent in Scotland, have received Orders from 
the Admiralty, to repair to London immediately. 
The Officers belonging to feveral marching Regi 
ments, abfent upon Furlow, have likewife got 
OreVs to join their Regiments without Delay. 
Several of thefo Gentlemen have accordingly let 
Out, aod the others are preparing to follow them 
U faft u poffible.

BOSTON, Offtttr 17. 
We hear from London, 4hat the Thoughts of 

tending a Bifhop to America wat wholly laid afide.
A N N A P O L 16, Abwwfcr 3. 

> A Bill ftr ttt A4**-»mt»t tf Baltimore Ctumty 
CMM, winch had patted both Houfet of Afferobly, 
was, on Monday laft, Faffed into a Law by hit 
Excellency the Governor. The Coun it aJjoora- 
c4 to thclatt Tudoay of this Month.

A STOCICING^UANUFM: TORY

LATRLY fet up in j4*Mpe/rV, netfr th* Ch 
where any Gentlemen or Ladies may 

(uruifhed with STOCKINGS of any Kind, dontj 
iha neateft Manner, and. at the moft reafi 
Prices. Likewife witX Pattern* for Jack* 
Breeches, or any Thing in that Way of Bufi

The Subicribers will give Ready Money, 
the bed Prices, for THREAD, as it comes off ̂  
Reel. JOHN BAIL, 

   :   BENJAMIN B 
N. S. Any Perfons may have their own Thn 

or Worfted Wrought up, agreeAle to Dire 
at the loweft Rates.

Tt tt SOLD at PUBLIC
S/A Dtj tftbii l»fl*»t Nove

THE Schooner JkfOJU 
now lying in the 3> 

of A***ptlii, with all her < 
purtenances, a prime Sailer,! 
well found. Any Perfon I 
clining to Pnrchafe at prl 
Sale, may know the Te 
by applying to 

THOMAS RiCHAaosoH «tV

Alfo,

Cafk

TO BE SOLD, wry 
Ftr RtaJj htmtj, tr Jttrt CrtJit, 

Quantity of MclafTet, BarbtJti Ram 
Sugar, by the Hogfhead or Barrel; 
t Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Qu 
and Claret Wine, by the Hogfhead, 

THOMAS RICHABDSOM «W

Tt tt SOLD tt tht HIGHEST S1DDI
I 

BOUT Sixteen Country-born SLAVj 
confiding of one young Fellow, feveral' 

men, Boys, and Girls, among them a good I 
Wench, two Women brought up to Waitia 
a Family, &r. Likewife, a Variety of 
Houfhold Furniture, too tedious to enur

The Sale will begin on the Wednefday] 
Primci-Gnrgt't County Court Week, about *~ 
p'Clock P.M. at the Sabfcriber't Houfe.

DANIIL

C&rsr/w County,

NEGROES to be Sold for Cafh or To 
one Half payable next '«/*X, tk« 

Half the AnnJt following, on very m ' 
Terms. LAND to Leaie for Fifteen Ye 
two Firft Rent-free. TOB ACC6 to 9«Ui, < 
out on Intereft, payable the Firft of Jtprf i 

ftr SAWVII, HAI

ONE or Two fine NEGRO BOYS, 
to 1 6 Years of Age. Whoever hat 

pofal of one or both, may bear of A P 
by enquiring it Mr. WM*m

Tt tt SOLD tf PUBLIC rgU 0\ 
tn Mt*d*f tkt Mjk if tint lufmul Nc 
«/Wr. Thomes ToddV, ,/ Elk-Ridge"-,

' ftr Bilit tf ExcUfft, tr Stirling Cj/f,

THE Plantation and Improvements late i 
Tenure of Capt. Htrrj Ayttn, Deo 

confiding of Ninety-eight Acres of Land, 
of which is good for Tillage; it U very coi 
for Trade, lying within a Quarter of a 
Etk-RUgt Infpectkm-Honfe. There b on I 
Land a good Stone Dwelling Houfe 40 Feetl 
and to Feet wide, with two Rooms on the. f 
Floor, and a Cellar the full Length of die I 
one Wood Kitchen, an old Tobacco Ho ' 
a Hen Hoofe j two good Orchards, and I 
Ground eafily Cleared. Alfo a new F 
to be Sold by Jam ATTOI,
^ ^   ^^ tliiiM^HH^B^MCBMHIMMMwM^HMBM^kBM^HMMMMSI^Sj*

Tmlbtt County, OJltttr aj/

RAN away from hit Bail, on tie firft I 
a certain Ftlix Hall, about 30 Years ofj 

of a fmall low Stature, fair Complexion, j' 
Drink, very talkative, and fayt he waa 
Stmtrjit County : His Apparel uacertain, 
lightifh Colour. Whoever will take up and 
the faid fW<> Hall, in any jail In thi* Provii 
at his Bail nay have him tgain, fltall bavo' 
Snillbgt Reward, and reatooabk Charges, | 
by x THOMAS LOVIDAV,



Nintittit* #««/*£*r I * 1763. 
T O B B S'O L D, 

»lX»oow, a Negro, the Property of ft Gen- tlcman gone to ScttltnJ. He is about 30 Yeara of* Age, « ftrong, well-made Fellow, i a Broad Axe well, ii a pretty good Houfe- eater. and Caulker, a,nd can Hand, Reef at well u moft Sailor*. The Price is , Sterling, under which be will not be difpos'd
Mvrt.

County, OStkir 17, 1763. , AN away from the Subfcriber*, living'near 
i Tnv», Two Cohvift Servant Mea, G<>r// Hmrrlfi, a tbick,"well-fet Pel- about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, wear* hit own and ha* a down Look. The other named rt Cb**t, a wort, thick, well-fet Fellow, a- Peet 5-Inches high, and very much mark'd i Small-Pox, and hai a bold Look, 

were; verv meanly Cloathed. 
boever take* up the faid Servant!, and fecures . fo a* their Marten may get them again, (hall ; Forty Shillings Reward, befide what the Law vt, or Twenty Shillings for either, paid by 

WILLIAM D*»Dr«G, 
WILLIAM CoataiLL.

ALL Ferfons rndebted to the Eftate of Meflfr. mttitm dxfm**, fcniOr, a«d WWl** Oaf-

*HERB ia at the Plantation of Capt.
MagruJtr, in TrtJtritk County, a middle-[Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the near Sboul-ith H in a Heart, hajC^ewl Saddle Spoti,

s to ha 'e been nfedtothe Draft. 
Owner may have him'again, OB proving 

aperty, and paying Chargei.
HERE ii in the Pofleffion oT Kinian Biall, 

Son of AIMM, in Fn&ritk County, taken 
Strays, Wz.

[Bay Horfe with a bob Tail, Shod before, :ur»l Pacer, and ha* no Brand.
[Bay Horfe with a Star in hi* Forehead, Tail, hia Mane hang* on the near Side, it* and gallop*, and is branded on the near Jer with a Hook and a Blotch, by it. : Owner or Owner* may have them again, oving Property, and paying Charge*.

man, junior, are reguefted to make immediate Payment to mv Brother Tbviuu Ga/a-uiaj: Aid all thofe who have aov Claim* againft the Eft ate of the faid William Cbapmant junior, are defired to fend in their Accounts, legally proved, to the faid Tktmai Ga/a*anyt who Is folly jmpowered to manage and fettle all my Affairs; arid I do hereby declare, (hat all Bufinefs which Shall be tranfaftcd by him, oa my Account, (hall be a* good and as firm .as IT done by mvfelf.
ANNI CHATHAM, Administratrix 

of Wi*. Chapman, fen/, tc junr.

Tt'tt SOLD at PUJLIC rENDUB,tn Saturday tin \ itb (/November Imft. jtr Blllt «/ Exchange, tr Stirling Cajbt tn it* Prtmfti,

TWO Hundred Acres of LAND, being Part of a Trail lying in 4*nt.4r**Ji/Covhty, whereon the Subfcriber now lives, all Wood Land, and well watered : A Ho another Trad of Land, lying in Frtdtr'xk Cpunty, on Banitt'i Creek, containing zco Acres, whereon ia a good Dwel ling Hoofe so by 16, with Plank Floor* above and below, a Kitchen, and other Out Houfe*, a good Apple and Peach Orchard, all in food Re pair, and under a good Pence.
Likewife Two likely young NEGROES, to be fold, by y> 3. THOMAS HUTCHCHAFT.

Tilt SOLD u PUBLIC rSNDU-B,a* Friday tbt aj/i if November, at tbt Planta tion tf Ruth Williams, bnafid, uxmr Benjamin Geither'/,/»r Bilk «/ Extbangt, i.

SOMB choice pood NEGROES; among whom i* an extraordinary good Houfe Wench, that can card, and fpin on the Woollen and Flax Wheel, and can knit and few tolerably well, and ha* got Three fine Children.
Alfo, Some Houfhold Furniture, Plantation U- tenfils, and about Forty Barrel* of Indian Corn.Every Thing but the Negroes will be Sold for Current Money, ai regulated by the lofpe&ion Law. BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,

IBRB ia at the Plantation of Capt. 
Fra/tr, it Patrumack, taken up as a btray, 'Horfe about 13 Handj high, branded on ' Buttock< t T, not very plain, and Trots 

Jallops.
i Owner may have him again, on proving ty, and paying Charge*.

>HERE ii, and ha* been going on two Years,  at the Plantation formerly Htnry Kttni\ fktmat Ricbarjfin'i, in Frtdtrick County, 8TBBRS, one a Dark Brown, with fome under hi* Belly, mark'd with a Crop and r-Bk in the right Ear, and a Swallow Fork i Left, branded on the near Side C H, and at 7 Yean old i The other a Red aad WhiteI the fame Marks end Bnad, and is about fix old.
be Owner or Owners may have them again, "ring Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,

ONE Hundred Acre* of good LAND, lying in Frttltritk County, about Ten Mile* above
rt, on the majn Road from thence to 'a Manor t whereon are Two Plantations well improved, with Two new Dwelling- Houfcs, Out-Houfei, and a thriving Apple Orchard. Alfo Cattle, Hog*, Horfes, and a Crop of Indian Corn. Any Peribn inclinable to purchafe, may know the Term* by applying to

MtCBABL BlHCB.There may be had reafonably a larger Quantity of good level Land adjoining.

T» I* 3OtD tt PUBLIC f
»*W*Anft*jlt>ryt> »f November, m ttt Prt- miftt,f»rStfrKtil Cffi, ergttd Bitb tfExcbaiigt,

l^OUR falnable LOTS, lying near the Center Jt' of Ptft-Tttatft Town, extremdy well fitua- ted for either Store or Tavern keeping ; whereon are Two large Dwelling- Hoots, a Kitchen, Sia- ble, Store Houfe, and other convenient Out- Hou fe*, fomewbat oat of Repair. The Title is in- difputable. Shoit Credit will be given, on Secu- rli/k if required. FRAMCI*

County, Offritr to, 1763. T, l< SOLD tr LET for* 7,rm ,f Ytar,, fy tbf Sttftrihr, /tr Sltrlitg, getd Bill, »f Bx- thmfft tr Currtiit Mtmy,

ABOUT a Hundred Acre* of well Timber'd Ljnd, lying on yfV/m'/ fr»j6, near the Head of Wiciemia River, in the County aforefaid ; on which is Three very valuable WATER-MILLS  on one Dam, Two of them in x>ne Houfe j the Stone* are large, and of the be ft CW6» Grit   one of the MU1* was built laft Fall, and the other haa been Handing fome Yean, and.i* now thoroughly. repaired: A Bake Honfe 10 Feet long, and 16 Feet wide, built with Brick ; the Hearth of the Oven i* laid with fine Stone from Britain, and draw* 150 wt. of Ship Bread at a Draft, and bake* extremely well: A fmall Dwelliog-Houfe, with a Brick Chimney : Adjoiniag to it is a Kiln for drying Malt, Cbmpleatjy fitted, with a Hair Cloth, fife. Two fnull Dwelling Houft. for » Baker and Miller, a Grainery not qofae finifhed^ 30 Feet long, aid i a Feet wide, Two Stories high ; A convenient Store Houfe; and a Blackfrnith'a Shop. The Whole will be delivered in good Re pair. . There is alfo on the (aid Land about 20 Acres of good Meadow Ground. The Mills, WV. are well fitoated for carrying on the Baking Bufi- nefs, being very near the NavaJ-Office, where the Shipping are obliged to flop, and i* the moft con venient Place for them to take in their Bread. The Title i* indifpntable. BEMJAUI^ FBHDALL.

to the Plantation of SmraA AlhutH, on Mttttby Rlrer, laft Spring, Four Steer* and > Heifers, Three of the Steers arc black and their Heads white, the Other red with fome about him, and a white Head i one of the a Mack Pyed, the other a red Brindle. i are mark'd with two Crop* and a Slit in the I Bar, Three with two Crop* and a Swallow ' a the rfght Ear, and the fttalleft HelfeY hu  Mark.
I Owaer i* deAred to take them away, and aarge*.

A MAN without a Family, fober, honefl, and induflrious, and well Recommended a* a fit Perfon to take the Management of a large Plan tation, and a Parcel of Negroci, in the Cropping Way, will meet with good Encouragement, by applying to the Subfcriber in Si Mary't CoarKy. 
TL. OaoaoB PL ATI*.

,h SOLD {y PUBLJC VENOUS,/tr SttrUnr Cefl, tr Billt tf Exetngt, at tbtHiu/e »f Mr. Henry Gaffaway, «» M,*Jaj tbtx \Jt D*j tf November J*fl. at II JClt<k Jf-ttruten,

A TRACT of LAND called HHF. Dtti.kt, containing about 800 Acre*, whereon ia a Dwelling-Houfe, Oot- Honfe*, c^r. fituated on Stftlt-Rivir, within 4 Mile* of A****tlii, where old Mr. Hnry HHl formerly lived. It is now the Property of Hivj Hill, who being fettled abroad, i* the Reafon of this fertile, moft convenient, and pleafantly fituated Plantation being expoicd to Sale. For Title, apply to Mr. J**Ht Ditkt who will give Satisfaction.
Any Perfon inclining to pnrchafc, nay view, the Land, there being One oa it, ready at an/ Time to (hew the fame.

IT WILSON, Merchant of Dtrtbtfttr County, intending to leave thi» Province 
the Spring, defirct all Perfcn* who have ian* on him to bring them in. that they i Paid : And all thofe who are Indebted muft fettle and pay .their Account* be- | thai Time, or else they raaft expea Trouble.

ROBERT WlLIO*.

Subfcriber, about the Firft of Srpttmbtr, (tot ia the Stage Waggon from AWC*/Wr, ' Saddle, Bridle, Houiing, and Saddle Cloth, fern* other Thing*, directed to 4***p*lii, have BM OOOMI to Hand- Whoever may \ than ig Poftfi»*i, are defired to forward them 
by lh» firft Opportunity.

TUOMA* 6rmoo WOOTTOM.

WHBREAS a certain Mulatto Man named William Gray, (who ferved hit Time with Mr. Enncb Magru^r) by an laftrument of Writing duly :executed, hath become my Servant, and contrary to the Agreement, hath abfeoted himfclf from my Service : This is to forewarn and requeft all Perfon* not to deal with, entertain, or harbour, the faid William Gray in any Refpcd whatever, for the Reafoas afcue mentioned.
^ WILLIAM BBOWM.

STRAY'D from the Subfcriber, about a Month or Six Week* ago, the following Cattle, viz.A large BrraJla Cow, mark'd witn two Slit* in the left Ear, and one in the Right, with a Bell on.A middle fixed Dark Brown Cow, mark'd with a Staple in one Ear, and a Slit in the other.A large Py'd Heifer, mark'd with a Crap awl a Slit. And,   *
A Black Cow, the Mark unknown.They were brought from the back Part* of Ma- *ttt*jy laft Spring, aad it is fuppofcd they have made that Way.
Any Pcrfon that will give Information of the above Cattle, fo ai they may be got again, f receive Five Shilling* Reward, aad if brdi hone Fifteen, JOHN ,

Qffittr i, 1763.

THE Subfcriber intending to Errtft in the Spring, ha* to Let hv Dwelling- Honfe and Oet-Houfes, with his Meadow*, near the Land ing : To fave Trouble none n.*ud apply but of a genteel Family.   .,
A Periba very well Qualified to talc; CWge of a Merchant Mill, and the Meadow* adjacent* (unlff* a good Chap offer* to Rent then) will meet with Encouragement.
Some valuable Hoefe Slave*, and Variety of Houfhold Furniture, to be Sold, and a genteel new Chariot, with Harnef* for Four Horfe*.
For Term* apply to v» . D. C\xaoLL.

PurAunt to an Order of Fairfax County £ourt. 
Tt b LET it tin LOWEST BlDDE^i m Mmaty tin Tnnlftb Day tf December *txt, in Alexandria, «» Virginia, ty ttt Suljcriktrt,

THB BUILDING « BRICK HOUSE for a PRISON, 36 Feet long and Twenty wide, two Stories high : A Plan of which will be fhewrt that Day, and Article* entered into with ih<- Un dertaker ; t» be paid for in Tobacco at two 1 Payment*, the one Half the enfaing Summer,   other Half in the Summer of 1765.
JOH» WBST,

AUxaMaria, JOHN CAaLYLB, 
>5> '7^3- WILLIAM RAMSAY,'

A*»**M.

a
LEFT ia the LAND Ol-FICB, the $tfllj[(ning of lafi Month, a Gveea PURSE, wnh fome GOLD and SILVER in. The Owner may haveit again on proving Property, a,nd paying the Charge of thi* AeVarlifctnent. ,' '



Stft, S, 1763. 
TV fc SOLD, ry Frederick <>«rft, /irf«r»/»Sh*n- 

nandoah Krvir, at**t 3 MUttfiim Key*'' ftrrj, 
W 2 Af/7« /row /& fW * VefUl'/ G*},

A TRACT <jf LAND, containing too Acm, 
jf\ 60 of which it good Bottom aad Meadow 
Ground, the Upland very good. It hath a good 
Dwelling Houfe, ftiedded, and 4 Room* below ; 
a new Barn,   Tobscco-Hojfe, an Orchard of 
good bearing Apple Trees, fome Peach Tree*, 
and the whole Plantation in good Order; it it 
watered by a fine Stream, on which is a very good 
doubU geared Overfhot Merchant Mill (the Houfe 
of Stone) two good Bolts, Cloths and Chefts, and 
an Engine to hoift up the Meal, all which go'by 

, Water, and are in good Order. Alfo a Saw Mill, 
newly repaired ; a Store Houfe, Ware Houfe 
Cooper'* Shop, Miller's Houfe, a Houfe for Work- 
Men, and Garden paled in, a Stable, and other 
neceflary Ho'ufej. The faid Mills adjoin Col 
Fmirfvc'i Bloomery, and within 8 Miles of SeatpU't 
Iron works on Patmvmack, about 50 Miles from 
the Lower Falls, and 60 from AUx**dri* \ the 

. Road to navigable Water being very good, and 
the Gap ortr the Mountain the Mft on the whole
Ridge.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may be 
 wwn the Premifes by Job* // ?'»*, on the Spot, 
and the Terms by applying to Meffrs. Carhlt and 
DmltoM, Merchant*, in Altxanttnm, ortheSubfcri 
ber. WfLLiAM RAMSAY.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber on the Fourth 
of OSaitrhA, from JV«*»/Y» River, Nor- 

tb*mbrrl**i County, Virginia, a Servant Man 
named J»b* P*j*t, born in MtrjlanJ, about 5 
Feet 7 Inches high, a thin fpare Man, of a black 
Complexion, and about 25 Year* of Age. He 
had on aad with him, a Claret or Pompadour co- 
levred dot* Coat, black Worried figured Wove 
laaket, in* Caflor Hat, blue Cloth and Buckikin 
Breecbec, mix'd Yarn and black Worded Stock- 
ieg», aew Check Trowfm, a new Check Shirt, 
a remarkable Harfthick Jacket and Breeches of 
different Coloar*, one Part blue, and the other red. 
It i* thought he will make for N»rtb-C*r»li*t or

ALL Claims agaioit the hit ate of T&MUU Jjtk- 
Jn, late of B»kumrt Cowry, dcceaffd, are 

defirecfto be lenity brought in : And all Debt* 
due to the faid Eftate imosediatefy paid to 

SAMVBL CLAata,

WILLIAM LOGAN, &rr*rr, . 
Hfir-Cuttir nl Driftrt ivkt JtrvtJ til timt 
 witi Mr'. Andrew Buchanan,

BEING now out of his Servitude, na* fet up in 
his Bufinefs, at the Barber's Pole, near Mr. 

HamgiiiiJ't on the Dock in
where any Gentlemen or Ladies, may depend on 
being a* well fuhed as in LvtJt*, with the greateft 
Difpatch, and at the cheapeft Rate* : He having 
a Quantity of the beft Hairs, and the newcft Fa 
Ihion* a* late aa Mtrck laft.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and deli 
ver* him to hi> Miller, or fecurcs him fo that he 
may be b«d again, (hall have One Piftole Reward, 
bend** what the Law allow*, if taken 10 Miles 
oft Two Piftole*, if ic Mikt; Three Piftolcs, 
H 30 Mile* ( Five Piftole*, if 50 Mfles; or Six 
Piftoles, if out of the Province, paid by

RlCHAlb BOWIS.

T, fc SOLD by tk SUBSCRIBER, 
TRACT of LAND, containing zoo Acres, 
called Fairly Cat, lying on the main Road 

that leads from Fruiritl-Tnu* to Fort frtitrick, 
 bout a Mile above the Bridge on Anti-Eatam 
Creek. .It ij fine rich Land, level and well Tim- 
ber'd, ATfo Part of another Traft called Grijfitb'i 

jipg on Mantckajj, whereon the Subtcri- 
For Title a,rjd Tern* apply to

OatABDO Gairrir::.

A
Ram,

TO BE SOLD 
KWIfAN **J WILJtIKS, 

«£ *»;«/ Mr. Nathan Waier*' 
«* Churcb-ftroat, if AnNAroi.it, 

QUANTITY of Emfttt, and Bifl-1»4» 
GOODS, faltable to theStAiotf. Alfo, 
heft M*itw»A Sugar, Molafie*. and Jn- 

nudem Spiciw. by thn Horftiead, or fmaller Quan- 
sityj Mttu-Ttri nAPiJlultifbim Loaf Sugar, by 
rise ffnrfred Weight, Loaf, or Pound ; Tea, 
i>CM, 'Chocolate, Currants, and Ralfins t Pbila- 
^.VtartKV^Soap; FUm»Oi\, by the Do- 
xettOrPlaiki Or; Stuittttm't Great Cordial Elixir; 
and* tte P»ftoral Btlua of Honey, a new difco- 
va«4 Remedy for Coughs and Confumption*, tfc. 
with Directions how to ufc them. Window Glafs 
8 by 10, by the Box or Light; a Variety of Mili- 

Vt.&t. at tkc ktweft Price*.

WANTED i» VIRGINIA,

A MILLER that anderftmnds keeping a gear'd

r MiN >n Order, and underlhndi grinding 
Wheat in th* belt Manner for making Floor, fit 
for the *V-/*4« Market.

'at tie Pa.«i»TiNo>Orrici.

T 0 B E S O L D, 
Fur Billt «/ SxcbMrgt, Sitting, v Currrnt,

ABOUT Five Hnrdrcd ACRE: of Lt 
Part of a Traft of Land (where : 

live*) called >VW /  Gtt mmJ Dtar f*Uf*t 
la 4nM.^fvM Cot*?, near £Ji,Xi^, 
the main Road from JMfprii to ?rt4trtik-f+ 

For Title and Term* apply to
THOMAS. SAMUEL, W JPHN i

tbt SUBSCRIBER,

A NEW SHIP, now 
on the Stock*, about 

Half Plank'd np to the 
Wales, Burthen 200 Ton* 

thereabout*, with all 
.Materials fit for fioiuing 

She will be com 
pleated by the Snbfcriber, 

or otherway*, a* it may fuit the Purchaser.
For Term* apply to JAMBS STOAKIS, living 

m Dvctt/ltr County, near CmmtriJp. f

TO BE SOLD, 6

A TRACT of LAND called 7bt Plaiu  / 
Parr09, commonly called Hammtnfi 4J»«r- 

ter, containing 1580 ACRES, lying on the main 
Road leading from B*Jrimtn-7t*u* to fnitritk- 
Trvjn, about 14 Mile* from the former. The 
Soil well adapted to Fanning, and convenient to a 
Merchant Mill. The whole will be fold together, 
or in Lots of 300 Acres, a* may fuit the Pnrchafers. 

For Term* apply to ALEXANDI* LAWION.

T O B E S b L D, 7*» 6
LUSTY likely healthy Mulatto Woman, 
aged about 2 3 Year*, who has been brought

up'to Houfhold Work, fuch a* Wafliing, Ironing,
Cooking, &c. , 

For Term*, enquire at the PtutiTiNO-Orrici.

A

TWO PISTOLES
Stft $ 

REWARD.

RAN away Is* Night from the 5«//n*twv 1 
Work*, on Ptimffct in Marj/**J, a^Co 

born Mulatto Slave named Sen ; he is a lufty I 
1 8 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high! 
is a very white Mulatto, and much freckled, 
on when be went away,   Crocus Shirt, and) 
Crocus Ttowfer*. Whoever fecure* the faid I 
fo that he may be had agairi, ihall have, if i 
in the County, Twenty Shillings; and if i 
without the County, the above Rewar 
fonable Charges if brought home.

IAUSI
N. B. He has a remarkable brown 

the Infide of one of hi* Ankle*, and it !*   
he ha* Hole a Pair of Shoe* and Buckles, 
Felt Hat which wu cock'd.

RAN away from the Subfcriber living, in Frt- 
tltrick-Tnun, FrtJtritk County, a Servant 

Man named, Jehu D*vii, by Trade a Carpenter, 
and pretend* to naderftand Joyner's Work alfo, 
he is about t Feet '6 or 7 Inche* high, wear* hi* 
own black Hair tied behind, wa* a Prifoner in thia 
County Jail, from which I reliev'd him laft Thurf- 
d»y, fays he was born in E*gl<mJ; this is the fame 
Fellow that was advertised in the MarjUnJ Gazette 
\nQSibtr 1762, as a Deferter from the I'irfim* 
Regiment: Had on when he went away, a light- 
colour'd blue Coat, blue Jacket, fine whitiflvco- 
lour'd Broaddoth Breeches, a Check Shirt, black 
Stockings, good Shoe*, large Brafi Buckle*, aad 
an old Caftor Hat.

Whoever take* op the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to me in FruUrid-Tmun, (hall receive One 
Piftole Reward, if taken in this County j and Two 
Piftoles if taken out of it, or fecured in any Jail 
fo that he may be had again, paid, by

Stpttmbr it>, 1763. j«t ^ JOHM CABY.

/Vi*w<3/«rr«'s County, S#t. 19, 1763'.

RAN away on Tuefday the Ath Inftant, from 
the Subfcriber, living near Elo^tajbtrt, ^ 

Convia Servant Man named ff*ku Gt^iifg, aooot
30 Year* of Age, born in Ktnt in JBtyArW, about 
5 Feet 9 Inche* high, fall fmooth Face, ftort 
black Hair, grey Eyes, fquare made, flow of 
Speech, walks with hi* Toe* much In, and has a 
Sore on ni» right Leg. Had on when he went a- 
way, an old Hat, blue Clotk Ve4 withouc Sleeve*, 
with flat white Metal Button*. Oiwbrigt & Check 
ShirU, Ofnabrin TmwijsruNbloe Woried Slock, 
ing*, and oU Shoe*.

Whoever take* qp the laid Runaway, and bring* 
him home, (hall receive, if taken in die Province, 
Two*, if out «(,|he Province Tkree Pound*, more 
than the Law auows, paid by ' JOSHVA BEALL.

N.B. H» pceteBd* to be fo*n«<atng of a Sailor > 
aU Maftui of VeAU are forbid Mkit% him on

OUR Hundred Ninety-two and One 
*«  f LAND' P« of . Traa.

lyin* « tin+ntk County, _ 
Mile* above Fr»Jtri<k-7«wmt awl OM a|iL~j 
the $b«,..jt Fill,. There i* a rood I W 
Road to the Land from FnAritW^ and! 
extraordinary well Tim ber 'd and Waqf 
being a Stream running through it fofflc 
Mill. AFo One Hundred and Thirty 
Land, Part of a Trad called Arrf, Jy 
B"*4-K** In Frt*ri<t County, below the£ ̂ ?^*; Thl$ M '" Ve7 IeTe'. *>
ber fnfficient for neceflary BuiWoM.

Any PeHbn indinabte to parchafe either 
above Piece* of Land, will be (hewn 
applying to £** */ Bt.ll, Son of Alnn 
on BnaA-Rum, and informed of the 
Term, of Sale by tne Snbfcriber, on

ARoanr

TO BB 8 O
IX Hundred and Ninety 
Choke LAND, on

D, 
AC\^j silence L,r\c*u, on fift-Crtri, ai 

Mile* from Fn^rifi-Tnm, called Ivy C 
is extraordinary well Water'd aad 'Tv - ' 
will be Sold all together, or in 
(hall beft fuit the Parcbaian. 

EsqaireofMr. WM. COAL*, oaltf.,

T O, B B 8 O.L D,
PART of a TRACT o* LAND, cajied
JT V«warf#«, lying near Mr. Fnl*r G*»/i 
Mioe, in FrtArickCmimij, coatainin* ci 7 

For Title and Term* apply to BaNUM,^[ T 
Son of FrmuHi, m ?r*w/-G*^,', Coanty.

JU8T IMPORT E
LONOOM, tnUttk SfU by tbt I

^/.5T* '* A""APOttl » ««7 '^v.

LARGE Aflbrtment of 
AuKc GOODS, witabk CD tb»«caiba. 

Alfo good *V./»4i RUM by the He
BlHMITT

TO B E "« O L D, 
Ftr Silit rf lxrt*»(t, &ttrU*g, «r CWw*

BETWEEN Five and Six Hundred AC 
LAND, being Pan of a TRACT 

tf/U'f CAMP, IvtMfe the Fork* of 
River, in As/riawrv Canary, (and 
Propriecary Ma»or): The Land is < _ 
but thofc iachjiable to purcnaie, may fact j 
tke Quality, aad Codvevtcnck* for Me 
Water Mills, We. on viewing it.

Tk» Tkk i* indifpsjtable, for wMrit f«nJ| 
TOT*M) apply to the Subfcriber, aear Pifct 
la ffuttf-GMrn't County ; or at tall 
GaMftl ABtmbrjr. JOSIAS BlM 

JH. B. That* b * Phmidon and feme I 
ttoLaad.

nANNAPOLIS: Pnnt«i by 30RW «.reetl and , -
may be ftipphed with this GAZE||E at i 2/. and 64, per YW. ADVEJRTISEMjTS of Length arcinfcrtcd for 5,. the FiT| Week, and a,, each Time after : And Long Om» 4> P porti
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I HOUGH the Credit of the trading 1 
Hoafe* of this City begins to revive, 
Trtde i» ftill in a languid Sate. It 
is certain that four Merchant* htve 
failed ; but to prevent more Bank- 

feveral of the "principal Merchants have 
d for a Million and a Half of Bank Mark*, 

I agree with the Merchant* of Berlin for a 
am. In the mean Time our Bank advances 
I on Ingot* of Gold and Siver, and even op- 
tofoold Goods.
trrltm, ^.19. Here it a Scheme handed

» fupport public Credit, a* alfo feme capital
. in this City without Money, and by that

to reftore a general Conideace upon the
age of Amfterdam.
' /»*?*, J»lj 4. We hear from Aleppo, 
  Six Brothers, Sader, Anthony, Diab, 
nnette, Dragoman and Baratalre, have made 
' uptcy of above Three Hundred Thoa&nd 
I ; the Englifh, fome Turktfh Trader*, and 
tvropean Merchant), are conftderabie Lofen 
[ The French are but little concern*! in the

Julj 1 5. The new Eruption of Mount 
or Mount j£tna, flill continues. The 
wa* heard very diftindly twenty Mile*. 

29th paft to the i ft Inftant, the Moan- 
out a prodigious Quantity of very fine 

d, which felfin a, Kind of a Fog, to the 
iof 15 Miles round, and darkened the Air 

that in the Town of Catania, People 
i tee to walk the Strews. 

»*r, Jutj x i . The Emperor of Morocco 
, at the Head of hi* Army, from Mcquinez 
mountainous Country, inhabited bv the 

., in order to oblige them to pay Tribute. 
  obAinafe Engagement, which laded two 

" coft the Emperor 7000 Men, he gained 
i Vidory. Vtrter which he marched to 
to recover a Town that has been long 

i by the Algerinet. He U fpeedily expedca 
where there is no Doubt he will levy 

i Money, a* he can.
t, 7*^25. Our Letters from Corfica bring 

, that in the Affair of die 1 8th. under the 
Poriani, the Genoefe loft upward* of zoo 

.General Matra's Nephew wa* mortally 
d in it. However, the Republk tlpMan 
difpofed to dcift from the Corncaa War, 

i has juft fent again a large Convoy of war - 
ore* to Baftia.

O N D O », JupJI i«.
day there wai a great Levee at St. James's, 

jpllment his Majesty oa the fafe Delivery of 
and the Birth of a Prince.. 
Lay aq Bxprefs wa* tent to the Lord - 

[/ at Fonthill in Wiltfhire, for his Lordfliip 
to Town to held a Court of Common 
which is fiunmontd for To-morrow, in 

i pay the City's refpe&ful Congratulations 
lajcfty, upon the Birth of another Prince. 

[laid that the High* Hon. the Lord-Mayor 
i up with the AdeWs in the grandeft Man 

bie, accompanied with an additional Band
Kettle-Dramt, Ice.

Stationers, Printers, and Bookfellcrs at 
in Holland, kept, o*> TueSday, the zd 

\, their grand lubike of One Hundred Years, 
aorate die Invention of Printing » on 

fotcafion there were Qluiniajponi and other jtionioffov.  '   '*
fay .that great DUturban- 

F cttKtAntdtaMng the Weaver* in that City 
had ordered a Meet-

CMfider of |*%at Meant for redrefing Grie 
, awl pMHBf a Stop to the Impottatio* of
Goods, esthjv dWlly from France, or by
FChettr.

ProflUn MaJ*fly fcems determined to keep 
Army at it wa* during the War; bccaufc 
" doe* not  ppear durable. It it certain 

jwina| Moturoh ha* announced Ven- 
;ai«ft UM Dutch, who have con«roft«d a

rtot tt the Expence of 50,0001. Sterlieg
Pan of Raft PrUa-d whkh belong, to his

yf ajefty, whereby they t»n lay that Country under < 
Watfe fix Ptet deep, in a few Hours.

jAf*/ij. On Saturday laft an Bxprefr arrived 
root Holland, with an Account «f /ereral JBOK 
lankraptciet there.' »'   

Letters frota Cadi*, by Yefterdav's Preach Mail, 
)ring an Account of the Arrival of the Flota, with 
near 6,000,000 Sterling on board in Specie and 
Merchandize.

By the laft Letters from Cadiz, Orders had been 
difpatcbed to Ferrol and Carthagena, for the 
Building of a Number of Frigates, from 20 to 30 
and 40 Guns, on which a great many extra Hand* 
will be employed.

On the i ith Inft. about Half an Hoar after XI 
at Night, there was foch a Storm at BrufleJs, that 
the Inhabitants thought the End of the World was 
come. Amid ft the moft dreadful Peals of Thun 
der, the Lightning was fuch, that the Heaven* 
Teemed all on Fire, and the City every Moment in 
Danger of being   involved in the general Confla 
gration. To this Thnnder and Lightning fuc- 
reeded a Storm of Hail, which lafted eight or ten 
Minutes. The whole Storm continued two Hoar*. 
The Bignefs ottne Hail ftoM* was that of a large 
Not ; fome were as big as a Hen's Bgg. It may 
esfily be conceived what Havock was made; all 
the Fruits of the Earth, the Verdure and Herbs, 
are cut and beat to the Ground ; even the Trees 
are as bare of Leaves and Fruit, a* in the Month 
of January. The Windows of one Half of the 
Number of the public Edifices, Churches, Palaces, 
and private Dwelling- holies, at Bruflels, are broke, 
and the Roofs, particularly thofe of Slate, much 
damaged. Many of the Inhabitants died, and o- 
thers are very ill by the Fright. It is remarkable, 
that the Quarter of the Town called Le Rivage, 
fcarce fuftred any thing. The Cloud which fent 
out this Storm, was rather long than broad } its 
Direction was from Halle toward* Mechlin. The 
Damage done to the Windows only, it a very con- 
nderabfe Objeft. The Magiftrate* have, on this 
Occafton, given Permiffion to Glaziers, who are 
not Freemen, to work in the City for two Month*.

Aggnft 27. The Bledor of Mentz, whofc Death 
is mentioned lately in the London Gazette, was 
chofen to that Electorate on the 5th of July laft, 
on the Death of Count oVOflain Engclhcim, and 
died on the i cth of Auguft, fo rhat he hu enjoyed 
his Dignity bat about fix Weeki. He was Baron 
Brcidback of Burrilhcim, Great Dean of that 
Chapter. The Election it in the Chanter. He it 
temporal Sovereign of the Country, the Revenue* 
whereof ar» tjpwardt of 1 00,000 L Sterling per 
Annum.

The following Perfons are talked of for Secre 
tary of State, in the Room of the Right Hon. the 
Bar! of Bgremont, viz. Mr. Pitt, Charles Town- 
mend, Lora Shelburae, Lord Bgntont, Lord Sand 
wich, Lord Barriagton. and Lord Harcourt.

We hear that a Monument is to be erected on 
the North Side of Weftminftcr-Abbey, to the Me 
mofy of the brave Adm. Bofcawen.'

Wednefday two eminent Houfes of this City 
{topped Payment; but Yefterday one of them 
opened.

The French, during the late War, built, at an 
Expence of * Million and a Half Sterling, 300 
Prat-Bottomed Boats, capable of carrying 75,000 
Troops, with their Anns, &c. including 15,000 
Cavalry. Thefe Boat*, we hear, they have lately 
fold by Auction at Dunkirk, for old Timber 
Some of them fold for about forty Guineas.

Amf 30. On Saturday the Right Hon. W31jam 
Pitt had a Conference tjf near three Hour* with his 
Maiefiy, at the Queen** Palace < and we hear that 
YeAerday Mr. Pin fe out for the Duke of NMT- 
caftle's Seat, at Clement.

VeAorday Mornlfjf * Meffenger wa* difpatcbed 
to the Right Hon. the Loi-d Chancellor, at hit Sc*t 
at the Grange, in Hampmire.

Yefterday Morning an Expreft wai fent to Chaff 
worth, in Derbylhire, for the Duke of Devoafture 
to come to Town immediately ; and it is faid tha 
ftveral if not moft of the Lord* in the Oppofitloo 
will speedily repair to Town.

Hit Maicfty has appointed Robert Wood, Bftfc 
to h«rt) the Managemeat of the Affair* of the 
fouthern Dtpartmefit, till another principal Secre-

117 {* appointed in the Room of the Earl of 
Sgremont j bat the Earl of Halifax figns all the 

Difpatche* that go from the faid Office.
Bjr Letters from Hamburgh, of the iQthlnft. 

we an advifed, that the Plan which Was formed 
here by the Merchants to'fupport one another had 
ailed, which had occafioned fourteen Merchant* 

Hood* to Hop Payment on the i/th, and on the 
wtt Day they were followed by thirteen more. 
t is added, that one of the greatefi Merchant* at 

Berlin has failed.
Some of oar Merchants received,, ot Saturday 

aft, by the Dutch Mail, a Lift of 3 4 Bankrupt* 
at Hamburgh, and 4 at Altcna. There are no 
inglifli among them.

Yefterday Mr. Pitt was again in Conference with 
lis Majefty about two Hours, at the Queen's Pa- 
ace, in the Park. ' - w  

The ereateft Merchant at Berlin having failed, 
lis Prufnao Majefty offered to advance him 200,000 
Rix-Dollars; which Offer he declined accepting of, 
not being fufficirnr,; but the King of PrufEa has 
panted him his Proteflion for ten Years.

They write from Amfterdam, of the zzd Inft. 
:hat the German Jews rcfiding there had fobfcri- 
l>ed 300,000 Florins, and their Synagogue 60,000 
Ditto, to fupport the Merchant* there, according 
to the Aflociation entered into.

It is faid, in a Letter received by rhe laft Mail, 
that the Governor General of the French Weft- 
Indie*, immediately after taking Po/Teffion of the 
[(land* of Martinico and Guadaloape, levied * 
Sum upon the Inhabitant* of thofe Iflandt to the 
Amount of 500,000!. Sterling.

The following are the Change* talked of, in 
Consequence of the Revolution which it i* fup- 
pofed u going to be made in the Miniftry, but 
a< yet nothing certain is known relating to them. 

The Right Hon. William Pitt, and Charje* 
Townihend, Secretaries of State.

The Right Hon. Earl Temple, Plrft Lord of 
the Treafnry.

The Right Hon. Earl Hnrdwicke, Prtfideni of 
the Council.

The Right Hon. Henry BUfon Legge, Chan 
cellor of toe Exchequer.

And hi* Grace thoVuke of Devon (hire again 
Lord Chamberlain.

When this Paper went tsf Prefi a RMJItfLDre- 
vailed, that Mr. Pitt was appointed HttlllB Of 
the Trea/ury ; and it i* doabfful whetherEord 
Temple, or the Earl of Egmont, will fuccecd. 
Lord Egremont, deceafed, at oniilt(hls Majefty^r 
Principal Secretarie* of Slate. r> -' ^. 4 

Stftimktr \ . We are informed that aoo've 3000 , 
Ship-Carpenters, and others, are daily employed 
at Breft, Rochefort, Toulon, Marfeiljes, and o- 
ther Places in France, on the royal Navy j and 
that they would have, in about two Yean Time, 
a very formidable Fleet.

General Webb's Regiment came home from the 
Hivanna jn'thc Tyger Man of War. .The, whole 
Regiment now conuft* only of 36 Rank and FOe.

Extr*Btf * Littir frtm Ptrii, A*t. it. 
" You would be aftonifhed at the Number of 

EngliOi that are in this City ; it is impofilblc to 
pal* through a tingle Street without meeting them » 
they are Io profufe in their ExDencet, that the 
French cannot be perfuaded there is a poor Englifh- 
man in the World. AfTure yourfelf the French are 
meditating a heavy Blow againft England, and h 
will foon take EfeA, if the Miniftry can compaft 
the Abolilhment of the Farmers General, and lay 
an equal Tax on the People i they will by this 
Meant Incmfe the Revenue 300 Milliotrof Lj|vre*, 
and get rid of 90,000 Collectors, fome^btt *k* 
your Excisemen, therefore detefiablf^Th* Aim 
of the French Miniftry feem* to bej 
Body of Men in the Weft-Indies, 
clire themfclves, for thl» Purpofe tleia it fcaroely 
a fingle Ship fails for the I(]»ndj without Soldiers 
on board it. The Englifh who are here on the 
Spot talk very freely among them/elves of an ftp,« 
proaching Rupture, and indeed every Thin^ b**r» 
the Appearance of it j how thj* will be rcliihed'in 
England, you bed know who arc 

&rfr*<9 «/    Lttttf from Dtp*. 
M '£ellevfe none of the Report* «! 

Demolition of this Place: TbeCcner,

m
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U deftroyed, and a few of the Outwork*, which 
might be rebuilt in a Month » but the great Canal, 
which is capable of homing rutty Men of War, U 
Hill, together with its Sluices, in tfxoeHent Order : 
They feem to have no Intention of destroying it, 
neither will any of the Fortification* bedemolifti- 
ed which can be of any future Ufe to them  . There 
are, it is true, fome Workmen. who feem to be 
doing Something, but if they go on at the flow 
Rate they now do, fhould it be the Intension of 
the French to demolilh thefe Fortification*, the 
Work would be (even Yean about. I need only 
teli you, that they 'have begun the Work at die 
Wrong End, to convince you they are not In 
Earneft."

A few Day* ago an extraordinary Match was 
Run on Newmarket Heath, between Mr. Turing's 
Grey Horfe Cabbage, and Mr. Johnfon't Chefnut 
Horfe, for 85 Guinea*, 5 Times over the round 
Courfe, which is about zo Miles, and was Won 
by Cabbage by only a Length; they performed 
the Whole ia 45 Minute* and 31 Second*.

Stpl, i. One of the Stipulations lately agitated 
in the great World at Wefmlnfter, is reported to 
have been the Elevation of a certain Penon to the 
Earldom of Jamaica.

It is faid thu a noble Perfonage, who was great 
ly concerned in negotiating the late Peace, finding 
himfclf only made a Fool of, has joined the Mi 
nority, and it determined to lay all the Secret* of 
that Treaty before an Auguil Aflembly.

It U faid that a great Patriot has declared it 
hi* at)alterable Refolution, not to have any Share 
in Adminillration, unlefs all who had any Hand 
in making the Peace arc removed.

Thurfday Afternoon the Right Hon. Mr. Pin 
was two Hour* with hi* Royal Highneia the Duke 
of Cumberland.

They write from Hamburgh, by Letters dated 
the z6th, that they have a Lift of 54 Houfes that 
have failed fince the I ith In ft Baron Stenglin ha* 
agreed to pay hi* Creditors in three Payment* i 
and the Jews, Ephraim and Wulff, have declared, 
that they will pay all the Bills of Exchange of the 
infolvent Houfes, which they have indorfed j bat 
itufuppoCed there are none of their Indorfements. 

Srpt. 6. Private Letters from Hamburgh, of the 
* 19th ult. mention, that there never was known 

fuch a Confufion as happened there on the i;th 
and 18th on their Exchange, by the Failure of fo 
many Merchants Houfes i which has affected the 
principal Dealer* of die Cities in Germany, Den 
mark, and Sweden, and put an entire Stop to 
the Trade and Commerce of the City of Ham 
burgh, where they are all miftruftful of one ano 
ther. They add, that befides the Chriftians, (e- 
ven of the mod opulent Jews at Altena had like- 
wife failed.

Uvtrftol, A*i*p 5. On Saturday Morning laft, 
 boot a Quarter pafw§ix o'Clock, this Town and 
Neighbourhood were a loaned by a dreadful Noife 
and Concuffion of the fty*;, which (hook many 
Buildings, bur ft open Doors, and broke Several 
Glafr Windows, occafiotwd by the unfortunate, 
blowing up of the Charlotte, Captain Francis 
Lownde*, bound for Africa, lying- at the Rock 
Point, three Miles from the Town, who had juft 
taken in her Gunpowder. The Ship and Crew on 
board were deftroyed, except one Man taken up 
out of the Water. Luckily the Mafter, fecond 
Mate, Boat/wain, and aBoat'sCrew, wereabfent. 
The Accident is fuppofed to have been owing to a 
Boy ftriking a Light with a Flint and Steel, before 
they had fwept away the loofe Powder fpilt on the 
Deck. Several Pcrfons travelling on the neigh 
bouring Roads were ftonned by the fudden Shock 
and Noife, and their Horfes made a full Stop. 
The Cloud of Smoke difDerfmg> difcovered the 
Rim fpread over with Wreck ; and Boat* w*re 
immediately difpatched to five all poffible.

£W»», Aug. 1 1. By private Letter* from Thel- 
well in Chefhire we learn, that there were no left 
than forty Barrel* of Gunpowder .on board the 
Charlotte Snow at Liverpool at the Time (he blew 
up, which rendered the Explofion fo great that 
die Shock w» heard ai'far as that Place, and was 
fuppofed by all to have been occasioned by an 
Earthquake.

WILLI AMSBURG, OStttr 14. 
ExIrfS tf a Lttttr frtm Ctl. An^rnv Lrwit,

It birHtuottr tkt Prffibnt, dtttd OBtbtr 3.. 
" Oar Men on Duty have of late been continu 

ally hamfied by the Enemy, efpecially thofe on 
Jackfon's River. The Lookouts in that Quarter, 
about the End of Angud, difcovered the Track* of 
a Party of Indian* on Green-Brier. A* foon at 
they made their Report, I ordered Captain* Bbw- 
yer andMoifat, with too Men, to go in Queft of 

who found daf Indiani, about zo inNum-

ber, fcrttd in A» fcon as our people fired on 
them, theytook p tW Heels, thoogb not with 
out returning the Pi(*j| two of their Men, how 
ever, were killed on the Spot, and many of thofc 
who made their Efcape wounded. -

Aboot the i zth of laft Month, Capt. Inglei, 
with 30 of his Men, fell in with a Party »f Indi 
an*, zo in Number, oa New-Rivtr, a* they were 
returning from the Frontier* of Halifax with four 
Prifonera, 30 Horfes, and a confidierable Quantity 
of Baggage ; the Indians, being unwilling to patt 
with <o valuable a Booty, difputed the Ground for 
near Half an Hoar j when Capt. Ingle* remained 
Mailer of the Field, fcalped two of the Indiana, 
wounded many, releafed the Pnfoner*, and brought 
in the Horfes and Baggage. / 

" On the z6th a more unlucky Affair happened 
on Jackfon's River, between Fort Dinwiddie and 
Fort Young. A* Captains Moffat and Phillip* 
(the latter from Louifa) were on their March, 
with 60 Men, to join Capt. Cuningham, they 
were attacked by a fa.r fuperior Number of the 
Enemy : The Engagement laded a considerable 
Time; but at lad our Men, overprefled with Num 
bers, were obliged to give Way, leaving iz of 
their Number dead on the Spot, one of them Capt. 
Phillips's Lieutenant. By all Accounts, the Indi 
ans mud have lod a good many Men." 
Extrma tf amlbtr Litter frtm Ctl. AmJrrui Lfuiii, 

ttbti Honmr tbt PrtftJut, datldOliobtT IO. 
" In my Letter to your Honour, dated the 3d 

of this Month, 1 mentioned the.ordering out a Par 
ty of 150 Men in Queft of the Indians that defeat 
ed Captains Moffat and Phillips. Our Men fol 
lowed them to the Head of the South Fork of Pa- 
towmack, and, without being difcovered, attack 
ed them in their Camp: The Indians made but a 
(light Refidance, none of them firing above two 
Round*, and fome of them ran off without taking 
up their Firelocks. Six of them were fcalped in 
their Camp ; and, from the Report of the Officers 
in the Aclion, not left than 15 are mortally 
wounded, as appeared by the Stream* of Blood in 
their Tracks. Their getting inftantly ioto a large 
Laurel Thicket prevented our People finding them. 
It is certain many of them mud periflj, tor they 
left «I1 their Clothes; 100 Blanket*, a Number
of Shirts, above too Pair of Mockafh|j» and even' 
their Breech Clout*. 'Our People jflBife found 
in their Camp Plunder of diffcremt fcflfdi, to the 
Value of 250 l.'Vrtych was broujjlt' off ; alfo 8 
Firelocks, and a 'dbnfiderable Quantity of Powder 
And Lead. The Scalp* of (he Men killed in the 
Engagement with Captains Moffat and Phillips 
were found in their Baggage. Five of oar Men 
were wounded, but not one lulled. This Party 
of Indians, 94 in Number, came from the North 
ward lad Spring, and pafled our Frontier* as 
Friends, under Pretence of going to War againd 
the Cherokeei; but it i* more likely they went to 
engage them againd Us, for they have neither 
Scalp nor Prifoner with them, and in their Bag 
gage Averal Belts of Wampum ufed onjuch Oc- 
cahons have been found. If the Cheroktcs do in 
tend Mifchief, it i* probable they will defer it 
until they receive the Prefents intended them. I 
have the Plealure to inform your Honour, that the 
Militia behaved with the greatefl Spirit, and arc 
ready to go upon any Expedition againd the Indi 
ans, even into their own Towns. The 150 Men 
who went upon this lad Expedition, I railed in 
one Night."

Extrtff tf* Lttttr frtm C*fit. Witttm htlti, 
t» Hi Huntr ibt Prtfidimt, dittj Ftrt Httt, i 
QUAtr io, 1763.'

" On the i zth of September, in the Morning, 
I was informed by two of my Men that they had 
difcovered a Party of Indian*, 2$ in Number: 
Upon which I immediately fet out with 30 Men, 
and had the Fortune to fall in with them, notwith- 
danding they had moved their Camp to fome fmall 
Didance from the Place where they were firft dif 
covered, to a more advantageous Situation; when, 
we hare Reafira to believe, they intended to pre 
pare for an Attack on fome Place or other, a* they 
were getting ready to Paint, and had feveral Hoop* 
to dretch Scalp* on. We had got within 70 or 
80 Yard* of their Camp before we difcovered 
them, when 7 or 8 of our Men fired, but could not 
do any Execution, by reafon of the Horfes, which 
the Indiana had tied round them for a Defence. 
They returned the Fire very brifkly, upon which a 
fmart Engagement enfued. Our Men, eager for 
Revenge, ran in upon them ; and the Indian*, 
being Triced with a Panic, left us Maden of the 
Field of laid*. We retook 4 Prifonert they had 
got on SiriRh** River, bejiag the Wife of George 
Workman, AW 3 of his Children ; we alfo got 30 
Horfes, ^OoJaa, iSTomhawks, 2 Spear*, 4 War

Clubt, aiMitchcOau, and 3 a Pair i 
with all th«jr Paint, Conjuring "' 
that I taagiM fcvcnd of the Scon 
naked* home. They had 3 Men killed 
Spot, and we haver Reafon to believe 
feveral Men badly wounded. I had one) 
killed, and another wounded."

ANNAPOLIS, 
Yefterday Afternoon, there was a Co 

held, by Conferees appointed: by Both Ha 
ArTembfy, relating to the InfiM&on Lawi 
it is faid, all Obftades again* It's I 
fettled.

Thurfday laft Mr. Hmrj Stttt, 
Dtrrttftr, was Ek&ed a Reprefentative- 
County, in the Room of the Honourable ' 
GtUJttmgk, E(qt now a Member of the 
Houfe.
'  On the 3oth of laft Month, Died ia (. 

"County, in the fall Bloom of life, Mrs. S/ 
CHEW, the agreeable and virtuous < 
Mr. Stmmi Cifiv, and fecond Daughter , 
Jam/i Wttmt ; whofe amiable Deportment^ 
Stations of Daughter, Sifter, Wife, MHbe|| 
Neighbour (being a very few Hour* 
gain d her the Efteem of all her Acqua 
whom her immature Death is regretted.

A few Days ago near WV/r-Rjver, Sn 
Pkiffi, a Lad of about Fifteen Years or~j 
unfortunately loft his Life by a Fall off a 1 
He was out with his.Flthcr, to kill Squ 
who having Shot one which lodged oa a J 
his Son chmb'd up to (hake it down > 0) 
Feet flipping from the Limb on which It**' 
hi* Weight brf ke that by which he held, i 
hi* Falling Broke another, and he Ml 
third, (which it i* fuppm'd kill'd him)   
to the Ground, in all 4*6 Feet.

Another unhappy Difafter happen'd very | 
in Btllimtrt County, near Mr. 
Work*: A little Girl about 4 or $ Yean of i 
being left alone for » jew Minute* in a 
where there was aisfljir It by fon* Ac 
catch'd her Callico^Sck or Gown, and j 
her fo terribly that (he Died hi a fewfl

Unit OMI vrith Callitt. e/ftftal/y /* CtU I 
mi muj Attidnti »f tbfgmt Kuul,

ft *V SOLD kj PUBLIC
pttrfiuaH It a Dttrtt tf tbi Cnrt tfPi, 
ntftku PrvetHtt, mt ajv Htujt tf Ctftt 
Rttth i* AsmaroLu, tuSttm^y /*»d 

" SCUtk jptntt*, :

THE Ship JOHH*TO»S| 
tin* Built, now 

Years old, with all her' 
and Apparel, at (he now 1 
the Mouth of the Dock. J 
will carry a boot 4001 
| f Tobacco. An Inv 
be feen at the Time i

of Sale.
Riviaor GHIULIN,

THE Ship Jtmj, TnoMAt KILL, 
now lying at Pbil*41>b,», will S*3| 

Atmtpltt, the 24th of this Inftaat. For Fs 
agree with Mefirs. CHIW, CLAYTO», and < 
llcrchana ^

^T^HE Managen of the BALTIMO»» 
J. HNOint and WiiARr LOTTERY, 

give Notice, that they will pofitivdy begin '. 
ing the fame, in the MAHCIT-HOUII in 
mtrt.Jrw*, on the z6d» of/bfrMJw, mot off 
Ticket* being Sold, and a tomber of Ge 
having engag'd to take all that (hall be then] 
on Hand.

County, Offtttr |(
A LL Perfons Indebted to the Efiate of 1 
£\ Btanti, upon Bond, Note, or open i 
are oeftred to Pay them wlthoat farther

TO BE SOLD. 
A TRACT of LAND called Jb*a 

^\ containing aso Acre*, adjoining to 
of Ntttimgb*m, on Pttnxtft River in rriW 
County, whereon 1* a new Dwelling-Houfe; 
z6 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very conf 
Manner, with a Kitchen zo by 16 Pott, 
which i* a Stone Cellar. A good Stable. .- 
Half the Tn& is in* hare Marfti, which i 
eafily be improved, to very, great Advantage 1 1 
other Pan i* very Level, a*i of a kind Soil. I 

For Title and Term* apply to
WILLIAM BIANBS, JUAT



j V o i n
m BARBADOS f

PARCEL of /nok» B\«M tnd SUGAR; 
a«b (one F/e J«^»V» CANS SFJRIT, 

fobr Y«<n old * to be Soltt by the Sub. 
I frriber, at hu Sr/es on ?*<nyi*(k and i*e/t»«*f . 

*Hb maw* n'd. uw»| Variety of Ev no- 
k»iA» and EA»/-I>">IA GO0P3, fine Green and 

i TEA,, Cable* and finaB CORDAGE, Sail 
Dock axT fop Chandlery i for Bilk, Ca%, To 
bacco, or tfoantry Prodace.

LL Perfons Indebted to me, Twelve Moath* 
m or more, are defired to Pay and prevent 
able to tbemfelves and me ; if they cannot at 
nt Pay, let them come and give Security, and

fll be indulged with longer Time. 
y late Store Keeper, Mr. Giargt HMTJJ, at 

«f«««T, finding it inconvenient with hi* other . 
aett. to continue to colleft the Debu due to 

e.cootrafted at my Pifc*tvu>a) Store ; t have ttk- 
i then Booki, &<. to my own Hoefc at Ufptr- 

where I hereby defire every Perfon 
ebttd to me on them Boon, will call and do 
:Needfal without Lofi of Time. I (hall give 

no other Notice than thii Advertifement, 
It bring Suits againft them that baVe neglected 

meat immediately, Ntvtmbtr Court. 
Hi*. 8, 1763. SrirMii WBIT.

1 SuWcriber civet Ready Money for foed 
dean WHEAT and INDIAN CORN, 

at J***t»?h, the Lmd  } EM/I on Stitb- 
. or at his.MILL near that Place. And by 

i latter End of this Month, will furnish any Per- 
that Wants, with a Quantity of FLOUR or 

IAN. For any Thingfurther, apply to 
[Ktv. 9, 1763. NICHOLAS MACCVBBI*.

VJ «W O »V X> O V*

TAVERN, and ev«ty T^ing thereunto
i batonging, at ^roW-Cr/r'/r Ferr£ on Knt* 

]JlanJt lately kept by Mr. Ibnau K*jmirt De- 
ceafed. EMORY SODan

AW. 8, 1765.
JUST IMP OR TED 

i lit Peggy, Gift. Creig, /raw LONDON, «W /* 
SOLS />» ibt Sutyriktrl, ftr C**, Billt tf 

t(kt*gt, te Itiaiet,
LARGE ASSORTMENT of EuaorrAH 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS. Likewife,

WINBt «~tWt; RUM, Loaf Sugar, 
, Sptrmterri, Myrtle Wax, and Tallow 
Bob* and Hyfon TEA, c*r.

W Anoaaw STMMU.

it at the Ptantatiosi »f 7»>/i 
fri/l-Riv** Two Red Heifer*,

'np

J. MSV fri/l-Riv** Two Red Heifer*, about 
4 Yean oW, nurk'd with a Crop, Slit, and Under- 
Bit in each Ear. They have been there two Years 
thia Fall.' jH t

The Owner W Owners ajtay have them again, 
oa proving Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the Pofleffion of Mtjtt Dntrw, 
near Stttb-Rivtr Chorcb in Axnt.ArmJtl

SOLD *i PUB L/C 3JLB, 
fAy »*V i £'£ »f December, «*
JR Hundred ACRES of good LAND, 

Part of a Trail called CM/ Sfri*,, lying on 
<tiui River, near flruW-7Wv», where, is an 

petting Houfe, and it 11 conveniently fituaud 
Trade. The Title and Terms of Sal* will he 

1 the Day of Sale, by
WILL i MI HAM u.

TO B E 5 O L O.
LIXBLY, healthy NEGRO GIRL, aged 
about 17 Yean, who has been brought 

i HouJhold Work, fvch as Walking, Ireeitf , king, Gfr. V ^^ 

Terms, enquire of WiUitm WtUdni at Pig- 
or Gtirft MrusMB is) Jumifitu.

Ntvtmbr i, 1763.
LL Ptrfons Indebted to theEtnte of Ja>fo 
A*t**r, late of C*nl County, Deceased, 

tdefirtd to pav their refpedive Debts immedi- 
hr : And thoic who have any Demands againft 
I said Eftate, are requeued to bring in their Ac- 
au, that they may be (tided and paid, by

uttr.

iiTTR0 tt a Rimawar,   NEGRO 
Man, who tnCwers to the Name of S*mb j 

i a tall, wtU-madc Fellow, feenu to be about 
rs of Agt, is full faced, and pitted with the 

-Pox. As he ran (peak no Eftlfr, it is 
ted he cannot tell hit Mailer's NUM. His 
bing it an old Great Coat, Shirt and Trow- 

Gtoitos SCOTT, Sheriff 
G**rjt't Covnty.

County, a Black COW with t white Pace, the 
left Ear crept and right Ear fplit.

The Owner may have her again, on' proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / X-

'"INHERE is at (he Plantations of EJmm*J Briggt, 
J. in Ba/timtrtCouvty, near the lower Ferry on 

Sufjiub^mia, taken op as a Stray, a Dark Roan 
Gelding, 1 4JpHand» high, with a comb'd Mane 
and bob Tart; both black, he it Shod Before, and 
abqut 7 Years old.

Toe Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. / £) f f

A STOCKING MANU6ACTORY,
ATELY fet np 
where any Gentlemen

nttr the Church, 
or Ladies may be

fumiflied with STOCKING) of any Kind, done in 
the neatefi Manner, and at the moft reasonable 
Prices. Likewifc with Patterns for Jackets and 
Breecbet, or any Thing in that Way of Bufinefs. 

The Subscribers will give Ready Money, and 
the beft Prioet, for THREAD, as it comet off the 
Real. 7 JOHN BAIL,

BCHJAHIN BCALL.
K. B. Anr Perfons may have their own Thread 

or Worried Wrought up, agreeable to Direftiont, 
at the loweft Rates.

f> tt SOLD *t PUBLIC r ENDUE,

and 
fine

W a N i at)
NE^rTwo £M NEGRO BOYS, from 12 

Years of Age. Whoevtr has the Dif- 
or both, may bear of a Porchafcr, 

ring at Mr". *ft///>* ^WAv«rA in An-

T»tt SOJ.D fy PUBLIC rENDVB 
M Mtndn tbt \yk if thit Infant November' 
-/ Mr. Thoma. Todd'/, «/ ElLRidge tamfJ 
ftr Bill, rf £*<*, , * Sttriin C&. l

THE Plantatkn and Improvements law in th. 
Tenure of Capt. Htnry ^fLISr 1̂1' Acm °f

.. good for Tfiage , i, i, very conen
' 'i"1! within   Q?*«" <*   M»erf 
Infpe&on-Houfe. There u on the fjj 

Land a good Ston« Dwelling Houfe 40 Feet 
and 20 Feet wide, with twS Roo« dn Ae

C 'ltr the ful1
an old Tooacep Horfe, andi Wood , n a Hen Hogfe » two good Orchards, t«d Meadow^Sirs Cfcmd - Alf°

to be Sold by

.£

TH E Schooner U O L L Y, 
now lying in the Dock- 

el A**ttli,, with all her Ap- 
pwunancet, a prime Sailer, and 
.well found. Any Perfon in 

ning to Pnrcbafe at private 
may know the Terms, 

applying to 
RICHARDSON ot/Comp.

SOLD, vny
CrfttY/,

A Quantity of Melafles, Btrbtdt, Rum 
/\ Sugar, by the Hogwead or Barrel; 
Mt^tirm Wiae, by the Pipe, Hogfliead, or Quarter 
Calk ; and Claret Wine, by the Hog (head, by 
>   THOMAS RICMAB.DSON W Comp.

T. tt SOLD H ikt HIGHEST BIDDER,

ABOUT SixMa* Country-born SLAVES, 
confifting of erne young Fellow, teveral Wo 

men, Boy i, and Girls, among them a good Cook 
Wench, two Women brought up to Waiting in 
a. Family, Wr. Likewife, a Variety of genteel 
Hfcufhold Furniture, too tedious to enumerate.

The Sale will begin on the Wednefday in 
fri*(i-Gt*rgit County Court Week, about Three 
o'Clock P. M. a( the SubfcriberYHoufe. 

<2_ DANIIL

Nftrmltr i, i 76j. 
TO .B E S OLD, -

GCAtca.i*, a Negro, the Property of* a Gen 
tleman gone to SatUnJ. He it about 30 

or 3 e Years of Age, a ilrong, well made Fellow, 
handles a Broad Axe well, is a petty good Houfe- 
Carpenter, and. Caulker, and can Hand, Reef 
and Steer aa well at moft Sailors. The Price is 
80 1. Sterling, under which he wiH not be difpos'd 
^ ____________ CHARLES Mijik.

CAME to the Plantation- of 5«r«£ AHwll, on 
Mfftby Riwr, lad Spring, Four Steers and 

Two Heifers, Three of the Steers are black and 
white, their Heads white, the other red with Come 
white aboat him, and a white Head ( one of the 
Heifers a black Pyed, ihe other a red Brindle 
Two are mark'd with two Crops and a Slit in the 
right Ear, Three with two Crops and a Swallow 
Fork in the right Ear, and the (mailed Heifer haa 
no Ear-Mark.

The Owner U defired to take then away, and 
pay Charges.

ALL Perfbns Indebted to the Eftate of Meflrs. 
friUiamCbatm**, fenior, and

junior, are requeflod to make 
Payment to my Brother Jbommt Gaffmomj : And 
all thofe who have anv Claims agaiaA the EAate 
of the faid Willimm C6tt]»ni^, jumor, are defired 
to fend in their Accounts, legally proved, to the 
(kid TawtMj Gaffinuq, who is fully impowered to 
manage and fettle aU my Affair*; and I do hereby 
declare, that all BafineU which (hall be ' ' " 
by him, on my Account, (hall be at | 
firm at if done by myfelf.

ABNB CHAFMAM, AdmiaiKratrix 
_________of Wm. Cbmfmtm, sear, tt jiusr.

Tt k S(fLD u PUB L 1C 'rRltpUBJ 
M FriJtntl* ic/i  / November, M itt ?L*t)t- 
lit» if Roth Williams, difttfid, tt*r Benjamin 
Gahher'i, ftr BM if Sxebaufi,

QOME choice good NEGROES j among.whon ' C, 
J) it an extraordinary good Houfe Weoca, that V 
can card, and fpin on the Wooika and Flax  « 
Wheel, and cae knit and few tolarahly waU, and J 
has got Three fine Children. , :

Alfo, Some Houfhold Furniture, PluaBjujaaiU- 
tenfils, and about Forty Barrels of Indian Corn.

Every Thing but the Negroes will be Sold for 
Current Money, u regulated by the, 
Law. BBMJAMKV^I

IRE is at tW Plantation of Major 
tyfar, in fn«r«-G«sM/tCMaty, taken 

ktfiiray, a Black M«r«, i)l HaaJi high, 
* with White, a Star in her Forehead, 

on the near Shoulder N, on the near But 
[ V, a*d on the of Btttock HP, (he it about

old, a*d W a B.U on. 
OWMT mi|r lave her Again, o« proriag 

and paybf Charges.

"** Ontrltt County, Vtvtmkr a, 1763. 
 VTEGROES to be Sold for Ca£h or Tobacco, 
^AJ one Half payable next ^aftyf, the other 
Half the Augult fbuowing, cm very reafonable 
Terms. LAND to Lease for Fifteen Years, the 
two Firft Rent-free. TOBACCO to Sell, or Let 
oat on latereft, payable the Firft of AnpJI next, 

"3L, ftf SAMUEL HANSOM.

QBBRT WILSON, Merchant of Dtrratykr 
County, intending to leave this Province 

earlt^i the Spring, dcnrea all Perfont who have 
aay cEtbBa on him to bring them in, that they 
any be Paid: And all thofe who are Indebted 
to him muft fettle aed pay their Account* be 
fore thai Tim, or «Ue they muft expeA Trouble.

ROBSKT WitsoN.J

1763.
IT/HERBAS a certain MulatteMan named 
YV W'/Antt Grtn, (who femd hit Time with X 

Mr. E*t<b Mmrndtr) bv an Inftrumeot of Writine? f 
duly executed, hath become my Servant, and /J 
contrary to the Agreement, hath abfentad hitnttlf *" 
from my Service : This* is to forewarn andrequeft 
all Perfons not to deal with, entertain, or harbour, 
the faid William Grey in any Refpeft whatever, 
for the Reafont afore mentioned.

WIU.IAIT

A MAN without a Family, fober, honeft,' an* 
iflduftrioot, and well Recommended u   

fit Perfon to take the Mas^gemeal of a 
cation, aed a Parcel of Negroes, ia die 
Way, will meet with good EACOwragcmeaV 
applying to the gubfcriber ia 4V. Mary a Coawijr.

Gioaci PLATIR.



16
HE Subscriber, about the 

font in the Stage Waggon 
a. new Saddle, Bridle, Hoofing/ 
with feme other Things, 
which have not come to Haiti. 
have them in Pofleffion, are deftred to forward them 
to Amnapilu by the firft Opportunity, , _

THOMAS SPRIOC WOOTTOM.

* k SOLD by PVBLfC r 
ftr Sttrliut Cm/k, »r BiUt tf Excle*\it mt 
Htmft tf Mr. Henry Gafaway, t* h*Un 

 / November l»Jt. ml II t'Cltt^

nkr
tt*

4-

A TRACT of LAND called HOT, Dtligit, 
£\ containing about 800 Acres, whereon is 
a Dwelling-Hoofe, Oat Houfes, (iff. fituated on 
Sntk-Rivtr, within 4 Miles of Arnn^tKi, where 
old Mr. Httry Hill formerly lived. It it now the 
Property of Ht*ry Hill, who being fettled.abroad. 
is the Reafon of this fertile, moft convenient, and 
pl«afantly fituated Plantation being expofed to 
Sale. For Title, apply to MX. Jcmti Dick, who 
will give Satisfaafea.

Any Perfbn incHning to pnrchafe, may view the 
Land, there being One on it, ready at any Time 
to (hew the fi

Vfftr-Marlbtrtugb, QStbtr I, 1763

THE Subscriber intending to Eurtpt in the 
Spring, has to Let his DweOing-Houfe and 

Out-Houfes, with his Meadows, near the Land 
ing : To fave Trouble none need apply but of a 
genteel Family.

A Perfon very well Qualified to take Charge of 
at Merchant Mill, and tVe Meadows adjacent, 
(nnkfs a good Chap offers to Rent them) will 
meet with Encouragement.

Some valuable Houfe Slave*, and Variety of 
Houfhold Furniture, to be Sold, and a genteel new 
Chariot, with Haroefs for Four Horfe*.

For Terms apply to D. CARROLJ,

Pnrfuant to an Order of Fmirfmx Comity Court. 
ft tt LET tt ibt LOWEST BIDDER 

MT JtVuhtjr tbt Tiutlftb Day tf December ntxt 
r» Alexandria, in Virginia, by tbt Smbftribtr,,

THE BUILDING a BRICK HOUSE for a 
PRISON, $6 Feet long and Twenty wide. 

two Stories high : A Plan of which will be fhewn 
that Day, and Articles entered into with the Un 
dertaker ; to belaid for in Tobacco at two etju* 
Payment*, the one Half the en/nine Summer, the 
other Half in the Summer df 176;.

JOHN WEST, 
JOHN CIBLYLE, 

1763. WILLIAM RAMSAY 
ROBERT ADAM.

RAN away from the Snbfcribef on the Fourth 
or OtOtltr laft, from Tetsmict River, Ktr 

thftbtrltmd County, Yirgi*im, a Servant Man 
named Jtbt Pay*', bom in Maryland, about 
Feet 7inches high, a thin fpareMan, of a black* 
Complexion, and about <c Yean of Age. Hi 
had on* and wltlj him, a Claret or Pompadour co 
loured Cloth Coat, black Worded figured Wove 
Jacket, fine Carter Hat, blue Cloth and Bucldkin 
Breeches, mix'd Yarn and black Wor/ted Stock 
hifct, new Check Trowfers, a new Check Shin 
a remarkable Halfthick Jacket and Breeches o: 
different Colours, one Part blue, and the other red. 
It fa tftocght he will make for Nertb-Car»li»» or

Tt""•"—"

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and deli 
_r* him to his Mafter, or fecurcs him fo that he 

may be had again, mail have One Piftole Reward 
beudes what the Law allows, if taken loMilet 

Two Piftoies, if i c Miles; Three Piftole*v«4 ) * "w   ...~.^- F .. . j  **> *,« , a iiiwv A lUUIWli

if 30 Miles; Five Piftoies, if 50 Miles; or Six 
Flftoks, if oet of the Province, paid by . . ,

RICHARD Bowat,

ft '** SUBSCRIBER,
- A TRACT of LAND, containing 200 Acre*, 
f\. called Fairly Gtt, lying on the main Road 
that lead* from Frt*nci-T*w* to Fort Fndtrick, 
nboot   MUe above the Bridge on Anti-E»tam 
Creek. « » fine rich Land, level and well Tim

ORLAMDO

Altxn*dri*t Stft. 8, 1763*. 
It if SOLD, if Frederick Ce»*9, fyitft* Sban

nandoah River, Ami J Miiti frtm&qfi firry,' 
and 2 Mihi from tit Font mt .Veftal'/ Gif,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 200 Acres, 
60 of which is good Bottom and Meadow 

Ground, the Upland very good. ' It hath a good. 
Dwelling Houfe, (bedded, and 4 Rotym below 5 
a new Barn, a Tobacco -Houde, an Orchard at 
good bearing Apple Trees, fome Peach Tree*, 
and the whole Plantation 'in good Order; Jt is 
watered by a fine Stream, on which is a very good 
double geared Overfhot Merchant Mill (the Houfe 
of Stone) two good Bolts, Cloths and Chefts, and 
an Engine to hoift up the M,eal, all which go by 
Water, and are fa good Order. Alto a Saw Mill, 
newly repaired ; a Store Houfe, Ware Hoofe, 
Cooper's Shop, Miller's Houfe, a Houfe for Work 
men, and Garden paled in, a Stable, and other 
neceflary Houses. The faid Mills adjoin Col. 
Fmirfax't Bloomery, and within 8 Miles of Simtlt't 
Ironworks on P*t*ivm*ci, about 50 Miles from 
the Lower Falls, and 60 from AUxudrii ; the 
Road to navigable Water being very good* and 
the Gap over the Mountain the oeft on the whole 
Ridge.

Any Peribn inclinable to purcbafe, may be 
(hewn the Premifcs by "Jib* ntnitf, on the Spot, 
and ahe.'Kcrkii by applying to Meffrs. Cmrljlt and 
DfJttm, Merchants, in AUxa*dn», or the Subfcri- 
bcr. ^ WILLIAM RAMSAY.

TOBESOLD f 
B, NEWMAN *»d W ILK INS, 

At tbtir Sttn, adj»i*i*g Mr. Ntvhan Water*'* 
dltr'tSktfi  * Church-ftreet, i* AHNAFOLIS,

A QUANTITY of Eirtp** and E., 
GOODS, fuitable to the SEASON. Alfo, 

Rum, beft M*f<w*d» Sugar, MolanV, and Jm- 
muaea Spirits, by the Hogihead, or fmaller Qoan- 
tjty { Nrto-Ttri and Pbuaiiltbim Loaf Sugar, by 
the Hundred Weight, Loaf, or Pound i Tea, 
Coffee. Chocolate, Cunaao, and Ratun* i Pbila- 
Xtlfbim and Co/Hit Soap; Fltrmci Oil, by the Do 
zen, or Flalk; Dr. Stmrbitt'i Great Cordial Elixir -, 
and, the Peftoral Balum of Honey, a new diico- 
vered Remedy for Coughs and CajqTumptions, &c. 
with DireaWs Jsow to ufe them.' Window Glafs 
8 by 10* fPthe Box or LighU a Variety of Mili- 
nerf, &(&&(. at the toweft Price*,

HERE it at the Plantation
b*J, in FrtJtriek County, taken up aj a

Stray, a fraall Flea-bitten Grty Mate about 13
Hands high, has a Raw Nofe.-tMt no pcrccirabk
Brand. ' ...

The Owner may have her agaip, on proving
hit Property, and paying Charges.'

D ALY, who came from
»boul 4 or 5 Y««"  §« with one M. 

Owtm GqffiMi either to ftryna or MarjlnJ, and 
now about 18 Years of Age, if he be living, by 
fending a Line te Mr. J*ftrk Rtylt, Printer, in 
WiUtamfourg, fignifying where he may be fbttad, 
he may hear of Tomething to his Advantage, a^ 

Should he be dead, or removed, it will be taken 
kiad of any one to give an Account of him.

WANTED in VJ&GINIA,

ward, T EFT in the LAND-OFFICE, the beglnninc
Mile* JL, of laft Month, a Green PURSE, with fomi ~
A**1._. f~*f^l rv __ i «»» ^tsr»*k . n-M *^ _ ^^ IGOLD and SILVER in. The Owner may have 

it agiin on proving Property; and 
Charge of thtt Advertifement. . '

WILLIAM LOGAN, JtWtV,

the  

, -,
and Drtffir, <wtt ftrvtd Hi Timt 

. Andrew Bochanan,

BRING now oat of his Servitude, has fet up in 
hit Buinefs, at the Barber's Pole, near Mr 

JVWAt* MasMM^'s on the Dock in Anm^ 
where any Gentlemen or Ladles, may depend -~~. -. ~ . ~ ..-  _._, _.^ _w ..«..  tum- WBVIQ mmj vicauciBcn or i^aaaet, may ucDend on

ber'd. AifoPart of another Tn& called Griffith', being a. well Ashed at in LtnAm, -withftbe Veateft
OsMrt, Iyu» on ilnttkmfy, whereon the Suoicri. Dispatch, and « the cheapeft Rate* : He bavin*
bar ova. for Tide and Terps* apply to a Quantity of tk* kcA H.ir, .n<4 »»,. « ,^i D~*tity of the bcft Hain, and the neweil Fat 

a* hue at Mvcb laft.

7t i>t SOLD ty t^si

NEW SHIP, 
^on the Stocks, aboo 

I up to th»| 
. _. Jien zooT« 

. theretbouts, with 
Materials Jk for finifflii 
her. Sh.\S»ai be coa,, 

'pleated by *e SubfcribtrJ 
or otherways, as it may fait the Purct«fer.

For Terms apply to JAMES STOAI^J, Hvin 
in\DtrtitJttr County, near CtmtriJft.

T O B E SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called 7k, . _ 
Parr*,, commonly called Hammnf, ^ 

ttr, comarning 1580 ACRES, lying on the 
Road leading from Baltimrt~1*wm to Fr* 
Tmu, abetK 14 Miles from the former. ._ 
Soil well adapted to Farming, and convenient toJ 
Merchant Mfll. The whole will be fold tog 
or in4<ott of 300 Acre*, as may fuit the Pure* 

For Terms apply to
,_ ALEXANDER LAWSOI

TO BE SOLD,
Ftr Billt tf Ex<b**gt, Sttrliug, tr Cttrriut L__; 

BOUT Five Hundred ACRES of LAND 
Part of a Traft of Land (where NttlCi 
called Herd tt Get *»d Dtmr faid ftr, lj 

in A**t-An*dtl County, near EH-Ridgt, 
the main Road from A***ftlit to T 

For Tide and Tc/ms apply to
8 A MOIL, (if JOHN SNOWDI

«*' s. «;
TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Bfltimrt In 
Works, on PMmffct in Maryland, a Coun 

born Mulatto Slave named En \ he is a lofty 1 
18 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 8 Inche* h% 
is a very white Mulatto, and much freckled, 
on when he went aerajr, a Cioces Shirt, and 
Crocus Trowfers. Whoevei fecnre* the (asd 
fo that be may be had again, fhall have, if 
in the County, Twenty Shilling* ^ and if _ 
without the County, the above Reward, a»d i 

le Charge* if bronght home.

* W; 71 9* ^* * I*1Mrk«bl« brown Sp«i 
fte Inftde of one of his Ankles, and it istt ' 
he has ftole a Pair of Shoes and Buckles 
Pelt Hat which was cock's!.

Ttb,

FOUR Hundred Ninety-two and One 
Acret of LAND, Pan of a Trad c 

King Cdt. lying in FnJtriik County, about 
Miles above Frt*ritk.<Ftw*, and one Mile 
the Sbtnamdt F*Ut. There is a good W 
Road to the Land from ff^sViVUrJ-uw and-uw an
extraordinary well Timber'd and Water'd, 
being a Stream runnine through it fomoent 
MH1. AUb One Hundred and Thirty 
Land, Part of a Trad called jwj 
Brt*d-K*» in trtdtrid County, below 
of t4ttmtk»fy. This kft is very level with 
her fuflkient for

A* OBtw HE

TO B B $ O L D,
ART of a TRACT of LAND, catkd 
AwrfMt, lyiaj near Mr. " 

line, ^n Trtdtriek County,

JUST
frm Lo«o.

-rr-/ ~   -J»"»I"
r, in Primtt-Gttrfi't County. 

IMPORTED

LARGE Affortment 
_ fefie GOODS, fulub 

Alfo good W.fl.lndi* RUJat by

ANNAPOLIS: Pfinted by ^OlKW «mn and CDifliam JRta*!, in Cbarlei-Strtetl .All Perfa 
may be fupf>lie4 with this GAZETTJE at 12jr. and 6J. ptr Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modertf 
Length are inferttd for 54-. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And Long Onci in Proportion
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it s 6.

HEMarfhal of the Crown, and the 
Palatine of Kalafch, are fet out for 
Drcfden, to communicate to the King 
the Refult of the Conference* held at 
Biajiftock. In die mean Time, it is 

bin that a large Body of Ruffian Troopi have 
cd into Lithuania, and the General who com- 

i them hit given his Reafoni for fo doing in 
BifcRo, to the following Purport: " That it is 

known by all the World, that in order to
 Rore the public Tranquility in Poland, the 
luman Troops reftded there from 1703 till
 716 i and that their AfMance was earneflly 

illicited of the Emperor Peter the Firft, by the 
Ling and the Republic of Poland; that the 
.onvemion relative thereto was figned in 1716, 
nd ratified by the Diet in 1717 ; that from this 
lime that Convention was constituted a Part of 

fundamental Law* of the Republic; and 
at it is by Virtue of this Convention, that the 

Lilian Troops have now entered Lithuania,. 1n 
Wer to quell the Spirit of Difcord which has 
png reigned there."

19. The Affair of Canada is Hillfar u,
ed on with great Eagernefs. Volumes of 

rials and Cales are drawn up for and againft 
[Accufed ; and in them we already fee enough 
lifcover clearly how ill the King has been ferv- 
I and how much the rage of Money has hurt 
I general good of the State. It is faid that the 
Wnent inMs on taking Cognizance of M. 

' > Affair. The Nation in general are full of 
gnation, that the Honour of the French Name, 

j the Intercfts of the Crown, fhould have been 
priced aJmoft every where, to the.xAvaricioufncfs 

i few Individuals.
U«M, Auytfl 20. The Deputies of the Dutch

I India Company who were few to London to
inate the Differences between the two Cora-
*s, returned a few Days ago, and will foon

ke their Report to the States-General. But we
bw already that their Negoctation has pr6vf3
Vtlefi.

/or, jlufujl 9. Don Bclexar. charged with 
[ AJfairj of the Court of Spain, has declared to 
L Senate, by order of the king hi* Matter, that 
las Reported to him, that, in Confluence of 
| late Treat* of Peace concluded between the 

«ror of Morocco and the King of Sweden, 
; Crown has, by One of the Articles in the faid 
,ty, engaged to furnifh that Barbary Prince 

toaly with a certain Qaajuity of Ammunition, 
alia with atihip wcUAnne«J, and provided 

i Naval Store*; adding, that, if this Informa- 
i prove* true, his Catholic Majefty cannot but 

ent it, and take tuch Meafuret as the like Ex- 
locits require. To which the Senate has given 

Uclexaj for Aafwer, that there was no toun- 
On for fuch a Rcmonfhance.; (he Prefints.in- 

ded for the Emperor of Morocco, confiRed 
ly of Lioeoi, Cloth, &c, T*>»« Complaint, hpw- 
V groundlefl, has notwithftanding engaged the 
piiftry to order Couat Creutz, Envoy Extr.aor- 
ary from this Court to that of Spain, to haften 

| fettkg oat for Madrid.
¥«*W*r»/>, Aug*fl 23. Since Y«Qerd»y-Eleven 
re l|o^7es in this City have flopped Payment; 

1 'jading which here arc any more coa^- 
'"" which, it ii thought, will ftand

who are nccounte^ the Cauft>$f th> 
id them (elves expofed more .than 

ic Odium, i and though there are 
the Streets, to protect them ajjaioft 
  -  they aic jo continual Apprchen-

luiir frlft. 'jtfltrm, Aaglfl x 3. 
ured there will foon be a meeting 
Members of the'State, in order* to 
ays and means to obviate th« con 

Bankruptcies already declared, 
h as poffible thofe that nave failed, 

that are in Danger of Breaking, 
the Houfe* in queftion art to 
if A««oaats to the Stadt Houfc, 
t does not intend to Fa*out any 

guilty of fraudulent Practices."

Aagvft 18. Many Report* prevail here, 
the Truth of which we will not vouch for: Thefe 
are, that a large Body of Ottoman Troops U ad 
vancing towards the Danube; that a Camp is 
tracing out in the environs of Bielitz in Silefta; 
and that the Mifunderftanding increafes between 
Ruffia and Poland.

AuguJI 22. For this Week paft they have been 
enlifting Troop* for the fervice of the King of 
Pruflia: This levy, however, is made without 
any Noife, and they tike none bat (cleft Perfons.

Amfttrttam, A tig. 25. Thirty-two Failures in this 
City are fuppoled to amount to Sixty Millions of 
Dutch Florins, upwaris of Five Millions Sterling. 

LONDON, A»g*JI 24.
Great Expectations, with regard. to Trade, are 

formed from the Increafe of our Pofleflioni on the 
Continent of North-America. One Houfe in the 
City, in particular, is preparing to Ship off, with 
the fir 11 opportunity, for Florida and Anguftine, 
Goods to the amount of zooool.

Afgaft 2 j. The Forces which the King of Prnffia 
has aiTembled in Brandenburgh, makes it appre 
hended, (hat he may invade Hanover, if the Bri- 
tifh Council peril ft in refufing to pay the Remain 
der of the Snbudy owing to him daring the War.

Letters from Hamburgh of the i6th Indent ad- 
vife, there were at Alrena feveral Pruffian, Auftri- 
an, and Danifh recruiting Ofhcers, who inlifted a 
great Number of Men, and tent them directly 
away to their refpeftivc Countries.

The Letters which arrived Yefterday from Ruf 
fia, do not mention any thing about a new Revo 
lution in that Empire ; by which it is thought that 
there was no foundation for fuch a Report.

In a Letter from Plymouth Garrifon, to a Gen 
tleman in Town, dated the toth Inft. is the fol 
lowing Paragraph ; " I have juft now received 
orders to March with two Companies into Corn 
wall, to quell fome Riots committed by the Tin 
ners there."   ...  _

By a Gentleman lately arrived from thetaA- 
Indies, we are informed, that fome of our Skips, 
juft before they failed for England, had taken two 
Snows, the one French, and the other Dutch, 
each of which had Officers on board of the refpec- 
tive Countries ; and Difpatches were found on 
board for the Troops of each Country to exercife 
Hoftilities againft the Englifh Settlement* in thai 
Quarter of the World.

It is faid a Plan is laid before a certain great 
Perfon, for opening the Theatre in the Haymarket 
for the en Cuing Seafon; the Profits ariftng there 
from to be appropriated to the relief of the Widows 
and Orphan* of the Officers, Soldiers and Sailors, 
who loll their Lives in the fervkc of their Country 
in the late. War.

Angu/ 27. By the Holland Mail, which arrived 
this Afternoon,'it is faid there is advice that IJ. 
Houfes have flopped at Hamburgh, and four at 
Berlin j wklch, if true, mull greatly Alarm the 
Gentlemen concerned in Commerce. The Letters 
were ordered to be delivered this Afternoon.

We hear that Lieutenant-Colonel Scott is ap 
pointed Lieiuenasu- Governor of the Iflaod of Do- 
mi nico ; Lie uteaauit Colonel Gore for the Gre- 
nadots j Lieut. Col. Maddifon for St. Vincent'* 
ajMl Major Browo, late Commandant of the Bar 
bados Volurtfieri againft MarttUKjo, .for Tobago.

There are faid to be very great Heart-burning* 
among the People of Diftmction in Ireland, oa 
Account of fome Removals and, P.enfions in, 
EfUbHfhment of that Kiagdorri.'."',

A Letfer f>ort»'Wilha, .ctiudV^fuiy «'i
" We have .received an Accqnnt that the Roflhn

,TroOpr have pefitrve Orders to enter tl»Is gttfl^
Ducthy the ^cxh In(V. the ^Conference) to flop
them haviitg proved inerTeftual. In the meanTfme
the great Tteefurer, Count Fleming, U raifmg Men-
with the greetcft Expedition and Succefs, there

i beutg at great. Number of Men difchargedbj
late Peace, who very willingly enter."   ,.

i Stft. i. The Attention of i|ie Public wit never
| fo fued to any Objedl a* tha prefers naUettled State.
of the Miniftry. Jjome pretend to fay, that the
intended Coalition, or rather the Rcftorauon o
the Whig Party, will not take place, but that the
great Men now'at the Htlm, are determined to
wait the Meeting of Parliament. Others are o

>ptnion, that Matters are now brought to fuch a 
Crifis, that nothing bat the Authority and Influ 
ence of the great Favourites of the People, will be 
able to reftorc them to that Situation which every 
rue Lover of his Country would with.

Letters from Holland advife, that the Court of 
/tenna's Apprehenfions of a Rupture with the 

Turks increafe more and more.
Private Letter* from Peterfburgh fay, that her 

Tzarian Majefty is in a declining State of Health* 
'or which various Caufcs are afligned. .

The ijth Inft. died at Saxe-Gotha, Prince 
Louis Erneft, third Brother to the reigning Duke 
of Saxe-Gotha, and to her Royal Highnefs the 
J rincef» Dowager of Wales, aged 55 Years, 7 
Montha, and 1 5 Days. He wa* Lieatenant-Ge- 
neral in the Serrice of Cologne and Munfier, Co 
lonel of a Regiment'of Infantry, and Knight of 
:he Black Eagle of Poland. 
ExtraS of a frivati Lttttr ftom Htxtvtr, Aug. 6.

" We do not at all regret Peace being reftored 
o the Empire, though in fome refpeAs we found 
he Sweets of the War, as the Quantity of Coin 

circulating in this Electorate waa amazingly in- 
creafed i your Guineas are a hand fome Coin ; aJ- 
moft every Body tere has one, or more of them, 
to keep, by vufy if Medal, in their Pockets. 
The Hereditary. Prince of Brunfwick was here 
bme Weeks ago j the Waterworks iti thctjardens 
of Herenhaufen were played for his Aroufcment) 
:hefe Gardens, as well as the Palace, are getting 
into Order, fome fay, for his Reception, tho' o* 
:hers, with more Probability, affcrt, that one of 
iiis Majefty*s Brothers is to nice up hit Rcfidence 
bere for fome Time, that he may be upon the Spot 
when he if chofeo Bifhop of Ofnaburg, At:, which 
Election will, it is currently reponed, foon take 
Place. W« begin now. to defpair of feeing oar 
Monarch on this Side the Water j would he per 
mit one of his royal Brothers to keep a Court, and 
refide in our Capital, it would make his loyal Sub«. 
j eels happy."

It is the general Opinion, that Ae botch have 
between 20 and 30 Million* in our Funds \ bat 
this is a very great Miftake, and a Partial Over 
rating the Dutch influence among 'us; for they 
have no more than 10 or 12 Million*, at molt, in 
all our Funds : They are faid to Irave one-third 
of our Bank-Stock, the whole of which is 10,960, 
Ooo I. and order* are come from Amfierdam to fell 
two Millions here, if our Court (hould be peremp» 
tory in fome capital Demands, the Terror of which 
has occafioned the prefent large Bankruptcies a- 
rnong thofc perfidious and avaricious Republicans. 

Public Credit begins to revive again at Amfier 
dam, where it is faid, that fuch of the Merchants 
as can demonftrate that they are at the Bottom in 
good Circumftances, will be fupported. At Ham 
burgh a Subfcription ha* been made of three Milli 
ons of Marks, which it is hoped will reftore tha 
Circulation there, and put an End to the apprehen- 
ftons of the other.

The State of rhe.Stocks hat, pat many People 
into a great Conflernation, and many falfe Reports 
have been raifed to ferve particular Ends, and to 
throw an Odium on fome of the late Miniftry; bat 
it is faid from good Authority, there will nothing 
more appear than that fome Gentlemen have fola 
oat large Sums in order to fupport the Reputation, 
of fome foreign Houfes.

The French are fo intent upon re-efhb!iftUn§ 
their Marine, that they have now (bme Hundred*, 
of Fifhing Boats at Sea, which have all Three Ap. 
prentices on board, inftead of One.

They write from France (it is /aid) that Vf,
Poiffonnier, who went to Port I'Orient to.TryHh*
Machine he his invented to frefhen Sea Water,
had the greateft $uccefs in his Experiment. In 24
Hoars he frelhened 1500 Pints [750 Englifh Wine
Gallons.] His Machine is very fimple and not ex-

1 pcnfure. With tho, help of 20 Tons of River or
other rrefh Water, he makes 80 Tons of good,

; Water, by Which, independent of every other
Advantage, the Freight of 60 Tons is faved.

| The Experiment Is to be tried foon at Sea.
The laft Letters received at the Hague, froOa 

j Berfln, ?mpoft; rfcat the King of ?rufOa had given 
Orders for all hi* Regiments to be Cnmpleatcd  » '
faft Ji pofCble : And that, in Confcquencc thereof,
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' fterday arrived the EttkvarJ, Caft. Davit, In 7 
rl'tcks frtm Ltntton, by ivbotH *wt btrue tbt Lonjm 
Printi till the I 2ll> »/ September, (tntaining (be 

_f}lltwi*g ddvieei.
St. Jamei'i, Vefl. 9. His Majefty in Council, thii 

Day declared John XJuke of Bedford, Lord Prefi- 
dent of his   Majefty'» mod Honourable Privy 
Council.

His Majefty having appointed the Right Hon: 
John Earl of Sandwich to be one of his Principal 
Secretaries of State, hii Lordlhip was this Day 
fworn one of his Majefty's Principal Secretaries of 
State accordingly.

This day the Right Hon. Thomas Lord Hyde 
was fworn of his Majefty'B moft Hon. Privy 
Council.

Wbititmll, Sept. 10. The King has appointed 
the Right Hon. John Earl of Egmont, George 
Hay, Doctor of Laws, the Right Hon. Hans 
Stafidley, Efq 5 the Right Hon. John Lord Carys- 
ford ; the Right Hon. Richard Vifcount Howe, 
the Right Hon. Henry Lord Digby, and Thomas 
Pitt, Eft] ; to be his Majefty's Commifliooers for 
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the 
Kingdoms d'f Great-Britain and Ireland.

The King has appointed the Right Hon. Wills 
Earl of Hilfborough, Soame Jenyns, Edward El 
liot, Edward Baton, the Hon. John Yorke, and 
George Rice, Efqrs. the Hon. Francis Baron Or 
well, and Hamper Gafcoigne, Efq; to be Com- 
xniffioners for promoting Trade, and for infpeciing 
and improving his Majefty's Plantations in Ameri 
ca, and elfewherc.

The King has granted unto the Right Hon. 
Thomas Baron Hyde, of Hindon in Wilts, and 
the Hon. Robert Hampden, Efq; the Office of 
Poft-Matter General. .

Great Preparations are making at St. James's 
for the Baptizing the young Prince, which for 

-certain .will be next Wednefday : And the Cere- 
taony is to be performed by the Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, and her Majefty it to be Churched at 
the Chapel Royal the fame Day,

We are informed that a very Ariel Inquiry will 
be made in th« next Sefuon of Parliament with 
Regard to a late Dikovery that greatly aftecl* the 
Nation. >,.

We ate told that a certain great Nobleman hai 
abjolucly forbid to appear any more at 

Court. ' 
. I» is fard, that a Mifapplication of near Three 
Millions of Mopcy has lately been found out. . '

PHILADELPHIA, Mvtmter 3. 
With Captain, Budden came Paflengers the Ho 

nourable JOHN and RICHARD PENN, 
Efquircs; the Firft appointed Governor of this 
Province. And on Monday lad, his Commifiion 
Was read at the Court-Houfe, in the Prefence of   
great Number of People. ., ._-, r. - 
. We have Advice from Ligonier, that a Convoy 
with Provjfions was fate arrived there from Bedford, 
in their Way to PittlLurgh,.where, we hpar, they 
were all well, having then met with no Difturbance 
from the Indians. Near Bedford five Indians have 
been lately fecn, but we do not learn that they had 
done any Mifchief.

ANNAPOLIS, Nwemler 17. 
On Saturday the ;th Inftant, one Cbarlei Ran- 

Jell was found Dead in the Road near Mr. Soloman 
if^ot Jen's in Baltimore County, who is fuppos'J to 
bavc been indantly kill'd by ,a F,all from his 
Horfe the Night'before. ..,..,..,..

. One Day laft Week, .(here was Caught at one 
Haul of a Seine, at the Narrows of Kent, One 
Hundred and Seventy-three Bufhels of Filh, 
chiefly Perch ; which Sold at a/6 a Bufhel. 

. .Saturday laft the Magiflrates of this County ad- 
 ^Qufn'd the'Court to the Firft Tuefday in December. 

This Year there has been 1696 Hoglheads of 
Tobacco InQjcfted at EM-KiJge Warehoufe : At 
the LanJff Eajfe, and Tajltr'i-Lfndini 426 Hog- 
fheads : At hidi»*-La*di»g 309 : At Pig-Ptuit.,. 
and Sfrigt's Warehoufe 720 : And at Annaftlii 
Wairnouie ?c Hogmcads. In all, Jnfpeftcd this 
Tear 3226 Hogfheads, in Ante-/1r.unJe.i County.

Tuefday laft Afternoon and Evening, we had 
a fmart N. E. Storm, with heavy Rain and a very 
high Tide, and next Morning the Ground was 
coVcr'd with Snow.

Thurfday laft Died in Kent Co'un,ty, after long 
enduring with the utmoft Patience and Rcfjgna- 
tipn, the excruciating Pain of the Stont^ in the 
Bhdder, the Learned and Reverend Mr.JAMES 
STERLING, Re&orofSf. /Ws Parifli in that 
County, whofe Death occafton'd the following 
Letter :

j|lj -11 .•Ji-^r

of fa M /,. . GAZETTE.

FT£R mentioning the Death of the Re 
verend Mr. James Sterling, which J 
you will in your next Paper, be pleaftd 

to iiifert what follows, and eblige, Gentlemen, 
' ' H Your very humble Servant,

NOV. 14, 1763. EUPHRANOR. 
Dignum lavde vtrum Mufa vttat tnori. HOR.

THO' it be univerfally allowed that there 
never did cxift a perfect Character a- ' 

mong mere Mbrtals, yet fuch are the Preju 
dices which the Bulk of Mankind entertain, 
in Favour of their Friends, that, in general, 
the Characters exhibited to the Public of the 
Dead, come very feldom fliort of abfolute 
Perfection.  But this never anfwers any 
gooil Purpofe ; and frequently the very op- 
pofite One to what was intended ; for the 
unprejudiced Part of Mankind, never fail to 
conclude an unnatural Character to be an un- 
jvjl One; whilft ill-plac'd Panegyric is often 
turn'd into the fcvcreft Sort of Satire. What 
Mr. Pope fays of Writing, may juftly enough 
be applied to Human Nature,

Whoever thinks a faultlefs Man to fee, 
Thinks what ne'er was, nor is, nor e erjhall be. 

Let it be granted therefore that the beft of 
Men have their Foibles ; yet at the fame 
Time it ought to be obferv'd, that Imper 
fections in sAca of fuperior Merit, Parts, 
and Learning, aj they arc ever plac'd in a 
confpicuous Point of Light* are always more 
taken Notice of, than the fame or worfe 
Failings in thofc of an inferior Clafs. Nor 
do the invidious Part of the Species ever fpare 
their Induftry, 'to bring down a brilliant and 
fhining Character, to the Level'of their1 own 
groveling Meannefs, by the moft malicious 
Milrbprefcntations. On the other Hand, 
however, it muft be confefs'd, that all the 
humane and candid Part of Mankind, view 
the Imperfections of great Characters, as they 
do Straws or Dirt in the fine tranfparent 

,&u.bftancc of Amber. 
Pretty ! in Amber to ohferve the forms 
Of hajrt, orJlrinoS) or dirt, or grubs, or wsrms f 
Tbe^Khtngs we know are neither rich nor rare, 
dMmnder how thf Devil they got there.
* & V ; : POPE. 
In like Manner,1 upon comparing the bright 
nnd brilliant, the friendly, the generous and 
benevolent Parts of a great and good Man's 
Character,, with perhaps fomc Infirmities of 
Nature, which,, on certain Occafions, give 
Knaves or Fools an Advantage over him, we 
Wonder and -rogfW, that Perfections which
 t fome Times uJmoft equal him to Angels, 
fhou'd be mixt with Imperfections, which at 
other Times render him the Sport or Prey of 
the mcaneft of Mortals. Yet fuc"h, alas ! 
has been the Condition of fomc of the great- 
eftGcniufcs that ever appearM in the World. 

Agreeable to what has been prerriis'd, I am 
now to offer ibmcwhat briefly reflecting the 
late Reverend Mr. Sterling. And Firft, I 
flVall not hcfitate one Moment in affirm ing, 
that by His Death the Province of Maryland 
has loft a Great and Good Man, a moft va 
luable Member of .Society ; and in fpite of 
his.Failings (for thefe no doubt he had) I 
am not afraid to add, that he was an Honour 
and Ornament to the facred Cloth he wore, 
as-well- as t»the Country he liv'd in ; for I 
will venture to aflert, without fear of being 
contradicted by competent Judges, that his 
uncommon Abiljfie^s and extenfive Learn 
ing* particularly in'ail the Branches of po- 
lite,'Literature,,.ftand unriyal'd in this Part 
of the World, anil ~J doubt not but fcvcral 
of the elegant Performances ho has favour'd 
the Public with) will be accounted an incon- 
teftable Proof of the Aflertion. wThen he 
was moft certainly a Man of a warm, friend 
ly, and feeling Heart, very eaftly melted 
down into Tendernefs and Companion for 
the Sufferings of his Fellow Creatures ; and 
ready on afi Occafions 'to r^ieve and affift 
them, as far as ever lay iri'llrrPower. It is 
impbfliblc that a Man of, fuch tin iverfaj Be- 
ncvplcncc flaou'd not perform all the domeftic

Duties of Hnfband, Parent, «i,» ^waucr 
the utrrloft Care ancf Tendernefs*   and 
dmglyltls well'Tcnown he had a rrioft 
able Character, in every one of thefe I 
culars. He was no Bigot in Religion,] 
active -and zealous in diicharging the D» 
of his Function ; greatly admir'a as 
elegant and pathetic Preacher, by all 
ever hear'd him \ and in particular 
efteem'd by his Pariihioncrs, which aloq 
no fmall Teft of his'Merit.. The many jo 
Hours fpent in his Company (for he' 
moft delightful Companion) together v 
juft Senfe of his Worth, have drawn 
few hafty Lines from a Pen, not fond qf| 
pearing in Public on fuch Occafions i jj 
as he was himfelf a very confiderable Pj 
'tis a Pity methinks he fhou'd drop into? 
Grave, without fome little Notice at 
from the Mufe.  Such as the fliort No 
and my fmall Turn to Poetry, will affj 
his Friends are welcome to on the OccafiJ 
fo that if they fbou'd meet with nothing! 
ter, which, without Affectation I think t 
very eafily may; the following'Lines may! 
infcrib|d upon his Grave-Stone by Wajl

E P I T A P H, 
On the late Rev. Mr. JAMES STERLING

ST»ANcm, whoe'er thou art, one Moment! 
And take a ufeful LefTon in your Waj.l 

No Tomb fuperb, or fpeaking Marble Buft 
Here courts yourEye, this covers nought but d 
And yet this Duft (now tremble human Pride,! 
And lay your gaudy Trappings all a'fide) ] 
This humble Duft, by Worms pofleft, contaisj 
All of Great STERLING that on Earth retnai 
All that remains of Talents fo foblimc, ' 
A« ne'er before adom'd this Weftern Clime. 
Buried in Silence lies that rapt'rous Tfingue* 
On which admiring Crowds have often Kungl 
To hear GOD's comforts to a World dlfa* 
With all the Charms of Ff'.loquence, difplafl 
Or when with fwerteft Notes he tun'd his Lf 
Enraptur'd Souh with' Pleafure dy'd away. 
But all the mortal Fraipe is now dnTotv'dinChfJ 
His nobler Part has upwards wingM it's flight! 
To where congenial Spirits dwell in Light; I 
And thence, with Pity views rain Man, who r'~" 
With his whole Race, confume toWorms and 1

To bt SOLD by PU B L 1C YE N DV\ 
for 'Current Mmij, Sterling Ca/h, or Bith tf J 
cbttige, at the, Htujt of Mr. John Odder, 
tbt iown Get* i* Annipolis, «  Ttuf^tj tbt I 

af tbii Jgflait November,

\ 
f\

SUNDRY HQUSHOLD FURNITURE, 
rifting of Beds, Bedflcads, Looking Gla 

Chain, fcfr. Ife. with a Servant Woman, 
good failing Boats, fit for palling and repaffinel 
.Bay : Likewife, fome Horfes, Cattle and Hoi 
they being the Goods and CharteU ofTbtmm 
mer, late of Kt*t-IJl**d, Deceafed.

%  -SA*AH RAYMER, Mminijtra
. . . '-^ . ' g - ' ' ' - T ' ,

  'J U 8 T IMPORTED;
In tbt SMp Alexander,   //. Brflcine, fr«m Liv 

POOL, and te bt SOLD 'of ANNAPOLIS,
QUANTmr of Pine SALT, and   

__ MEN SERVANTS, amongft which 
fome Tradefmen, by ,ANTHONY M'Cuu 

'.J&HN GL'A'SSELL/'

'TO BE SOLD,
On ftii/Jty tbt Sixth Day tf Pecemt

A TRACT-of LAND, lying near J^ 
ifi J*ne-Ar**1tl County, called tm 

Enlargement, (late the Dwelling Plantation! 
Htffwtll Ketne)t containing about loo At.- 
about 15 Acres of which » extremely weU adip 
for Meadow ; the Fence's and Houfei, J *"" 
convenient for a Farm, are in good

The Title immutable.
The Sale to be on the Prernlles, ai 

the fime Day, or the firft fair Da/, 
(hoold the Day appointed Be bad.

For further Particulars enquire of 
< ...... Wil

i,

A SINGLE MAN, that cc 
mtndcd, may mcjjt, with 

mint, on Application M.Uciti* 
Anna foil i.
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t County, Nvvtmbtr 8, 1763. 
IMPORTED /rim GLASGOW, it tj>t Sty 

Fair Lilly. Robert MorrUba, Mtjttr, *»4 ti bt 
10 Ll> h I1* Subftribtr, * bit STORE *iar 
lort Tobacco, flr C*£, BiUt  /£xcb**g*, »r 
\tl>accot

MiRBE DifUnft and very SortaMe Panels 
of GOODS, Value £: i96 : i* : 6

Hi : J : 4- « * f- *J6-:'0«4- 
"y Perfon inclinable to purchale, roiy hav« 
(hole, or either of the Parcels, upon reafon-

,Ter«ns, by applying to' WALTIR, HANSOM.

m SOLD h PUBLIC r*N
I tbt H**fi  / Mr John Scott in Upper-Marl-

oRh, M tbt S«W Day «/ November Court,
for Prince-G«orge'.i Ctunty, 

VBRAL Country-bom SLAVES, being 
|Part of the EfUte of, Mr. Bnjami* BtjJ, De- 
Id, for good Bills of Exchange, or Sterling

THOMAS *»i ABRAHAM BOYD, Exttmttri.

HEREAS Margartt A/«/l, Wife of the 
Subfcribar, bath Eloped from 'her fiid 

Hnfband, about ten Months, and I have Reafon 
to believe fhe has run me in Debt : Thefe are 
therefore to forewarn all Perfons from Dealing 
with, or TruHing her on my Account, as I folemn- 
ly declare, 1 will not Pay any Debts of her Con 
tracting , after this 171(1 Day of AVwwArr 1763.

JOHN MBBK, fenior.

.
LL Perfon* Indebted to the Subfcriber, are

dcfired to make immediate Payment, other-
he (hall make Ufe of compuMive Meafures,
eing determin'd to leave off the Bofinefs of a
: Houfe Keeper, and willing, before he does
p»7 off all Claims againft him. which he

ot do withoot Payments being firft made to
If.NATlUS SgMMtS..

IB 7»b* Ftrrelf, from MsprArW, came to my 
Houfe, on ihe l-'/rginiM Side, about 2 Miles 

\Rfff.Cnr1t FmyY about the Middle of June 
and worked there about 19 Days, and got 
tinted with a Convift Servant Woman of mine, 

amriih Jrtlur, a frcfh -looking- Englijb 
from Drvir, about 22 Years of Age, 

rcckles on her Face, and a brown Maik on 
: Cheek, that one may cover with' their 
i and he carried ber away on the I3<h 

"Auujl\i(\, and was fcen with her ntnr 
\cai Broa+toattr't, on Patnxtttt, and keeps her 
ed about his Father's, Martin Ftrrttfs, who. 

Job* Fiiu/tr'i, about 2 Miles from Mr. 
i'» new Furnace. I have been iwjct with 

the firft Time hjs Father abufed. AC very 
tut he promised to deliver her .on my 

ang him Five Pounds Pirgiiia Money, and I 
ght the Money lad Time, but h» wotffd not 
er her. As he is afraid of Officers, and J un- 
ud broke oat of Annaftlit Jail, there is no 
_ at him ; but as the Convict Woraaa will 

en at different Times by People ia the Neigh- 
ood (or perhaps with the Relations of Mar. 

fs Wife, who I underftand live near 
and Ihe, the Wife, feems by her Colour 

[of the Mulatto breed).
ever apprehends the Servant Woman, and 

:r committed to any jail, and advertifes it 
Maryland Papers, (hall have Five Pounds 

d, paid to the Sheriff, before fhe is taken 
y " HENRY CULLOM.

HERE is at th« Plantation of 
in Frederick County, taken op as a Stray, a 

Middle fiz'd black Horfe, has a Star in his Fore 
head, fome Saddle Spots on his Back, had a Bell 
on worth about a Dollar with a fmall Patch on : 
Has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on. proving 
bis Property, and paring Charges. / ti? f- 4

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Jefefb 
Galloway, ttff/fl-Kivtr, taken op as Stray*, 

Two Mares, one of them a Sorrel about 1 3$ Hands 
high, about 3 Years 'old, has * Blaze Face, is 
neither Dock'd nor Branded : THe other near the 
fame Colour, about 9 Years old, '13 Hands high, 
Branded M. /

The Owner or Owner* may have them again, 
pn proving Property, and paying Charges.

Ti It SOLD fy PUB LIC rBNDUE, 
. .pursuant ti a Dtsni tf tbt Court »f Vi!t- Admiral-
-tytf tbii Prrviirrt, at tbt He*/* ff Caff. James

 ;Reah i» ANNAPOLIS, 0* Saturday tbt 26th In- 
'. JlMlt at 11 c'Cluk 4fttr*oo»,

of Sale.,'

THE Ship JOHN STON, Cart- 
Una Built, now about 8 

Years old, with all her Tackle 
and Apparel, as fhe now lies at 
the Mouth of the Dock. ' She 
will carry about 400 Hogfheads 
(of Tobacco. An Inventory to 
'be feen at the Time and 'Place 
REVERDY G H u i L i*, Ktfi^tr. ' '

*' I \tili Sublcriber .gives. Ready Money fori
J. clean WHEAT and INDIAN 

delivered at Annaptlii, the Laid tf Safe on < 
River, or at his MILL near that Place. And by 
the latter End of this Month, will furnifh any Per- 
fon that Wants, with a Quantity of FLOUR or 
BRAN. For any Thing further, apply to 

fitv. 9, 1763.   NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

Upptr-Marlborongb, Nov. 8, 1763. 
JUST IMPORTED 

/* tbt Peggy, C*pt. Craig, frtm LONDON, ana it 
bt SOLD by tbt Subjcribtri, fir Cajb, Bith tf 
Excba*ie, or Tttaut,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROMA* 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS. Like wife, 

Madeira WINE, Barbadoi RUM, Loaf Sttf ar, 
Mdaffes, Spirmactti, Myrtle Wax, and Tallow. 
Candles, Bohea and Hyfon TEA, &c. ./, 

, ALEXANDER W ANDREW SVUUIR.

To bt SOLD at PUBLIC S A L £,- n, 
Timrfjaj tbt I $tb ^December, tn tbt Prt*iji$,

FOUR Hundred ACRES of good LAND, 
Part of a Trad called CW Spring, lying on 

Ltnptank River, near Brid%e-Tt*vn, where is an 
Infpefting Houfe, and it ia conveniently fainted 
for Trade. The Title and Terms of Sale will be 
explained the Day of Sale, by  '     ..

HARMS.

T O B E S O L D,

A LIKELY, healthy NEGRO GIRL, aged 
about 17 Years, who has been brought 

up to Houfhold Work, luch as WaUiing," 'Ironing, Cooking, &f. - , *
For Terms, enquire of William tTtUini

Prince-George'bounty, OSfbtr 8J 1763. 
LL Perfons Indebted to the Eftafe of Cotinort 

Beanei, upon Bond, Not,e, or qpe'n Account, 
Ared to Pay them without further Delay. 

B E S O. I. D,...'._.'"

Pn*t;0r- Gttrgt in A*mapttii.

A 
f\ .

..,..,*; .H }t9vtmbtr\ t , /vi . 
.L-Perfons IndebttK-to the Eflate of Mofti 
Altxandtf, late of GrrT/County, Decialed1, 

are defired t**pay their refpeclive Debts immedi 
ately : And thofe who have any Demands agai&ft 
the fait Eflate, are reqotfled' to bring in their Ac- 
county .that they may be fettled and paid, 

i - I'IR. DAN ALEXANDER,

an

F»V4/<rri»-Couniy, Ntvtmj><r8^ 1763, 
Subfcnbcr, who was educited at the 

Grammar School in the City of Aberdeen, 
and afterwards ftudied feveral Years 

eminent Totor j hereby informs thofe 
who are defirous to have their Sons 

it the Latin Tongue, and will pleafc tp Fa- 
him with their Encooragement; rhiat'fhey 

[iepcnd upon the full Exertion of. hirutmoQ 
Od Abilities, which he humbly Hoptes wilt 
1 equal to the Tafk. He Teaches School 
j>t. Crakl't, about 16 Miles above George- 

Fa Neighbourfaond, wherein arc feveral gen- 
ifcs, fit 10 RjKomodate Gentlemens SoQs. 
vife leuo,'^ the French Language* G/am- 
f, and having Cpeot fcvcxal Yc*rsyslF/r»»f/, 

; icquir'd tho i/utj ActcsAand Telsftes that
_ . -.*'*:* Tl •-JknuE.
)RTED the l»ft Shipping, from 
a Ik containing Four Seines, which cannot 

. They art in n Cafk mark'd M H 
tigor«4 add- Crow- Foot between) No. i. 

ever has received it, is dcfired to give Notice 
Ir. Jsb* Mmer of Clxrtii County, to whom 

[belong. -i

A TRACT of LAND called Bttotti Pa/lure, 
containing zzo Acres, adjoining to theWoyn 

of Nitttngbam, on Patuxtnt River in /Vivft-G^if/s 
County, whereon is a n«w Dwelling-Houfe *8 by 
26 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very convenient 
Manner, with a Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, under 
which is a Stone Cellar. A good Stable. About 
Half the Tract is firjfl hard Marfh, which may 
eafijy be improved to very great Advantage ; ihe 
other Part is very Level, and of a kind Soil.. ^ 

For Title and Tesm.1 apply to i \ £  
  .-..:,.-;  WILLIAM BH.ANBS, junr. Exttutor.

4 ,J U S T A R R I V E D, - 
Prom BARBADOS and- ST. CHRISTOPHERS,

A PARCEL of choice RUM and-SUGAR; 
alfo fome Fine Barladoi CANE SPIRIT, 

and RUM four Years old ; to be Sold by the_Sqb. 
fcriber, at his Store* on Partnumad and Paiuxini: 
Where alfo may be had, Great Variety of EusTo- 
PBAH and EAST.INDIA GOODS, fine GrrtnAnd 
iohea TEA, Cables and (mall CORDAGE,- Sail 
Duck and Ship Chandlery; for Bilis> Caft, To 
bacco, pr Country Produce.

LL'Perfons Indebted to me, Twelve Months 
_ _ or more, are defired to Pay and prevent 
Trouble to themfelvw and me j if they cannot at 
pr'efent Pay, let them come and give Scipf rity, tt ' 
th'ey fhall be indulged with longer, Tisnc,... _*L.a '_ J* » * y^ ' ' ' t*^ 'Store keeper*   Mr. Qtorf.

finding it inconvenient WL _, ,. 
continue to colleft the Dibt» due u». 

me, contracted at my P!fcata<ivaj Store; 1 have uk- 
en them Books, We. to-my ewn Houfe at Upper- 
Marlbtriugb, where I hereby dcfire every Perfon 
Indebted to me on them BOOKS, will call and do 
the Needful without Lofs of Time. I'fliall'gfve 
them no other Notice than, this Adverlifement, 
but bring Suits againft them that have oeglecled 
Payment immediately, Ntvr&ler Court. .

1763. O A 'STEl-UEli W>»T.

/^rOMMITTED as a Runaway, a NEGRO 
\^j) Man, who anfwers to the Name of Sam fa i 
be is a tall, well-made KeUpw, feems to be about 
35 Years of Age, is full faced, and pitted with the 
Small Pox. As he can fpeak no Etrgi^/tb, it is 
fuppofed he cannot tell his Matter's Name. His 
Cloatbing is an old Great Coat, Shirt and Trow- 
fers. 1 GEORGE SCOTT, Sheriff 

of PriHce-Gtfrgt't County.

TO BE SOLD, wry Cbttf, 
For Ready Monty, tr Jbtrt Crtait,

A Quantity of Metafles, Barbadn Rum an«l 
Sugar, bv the Hogfhead or Barrel ; fin* 

Mattira. Wjne, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter 
CsOt .»,. Claret Wine, by theHoglhead j and Bar- 
relT«l Pork, b^r ^ 

, ; ....,, ; THOUAS, RICHARDSON a»j Comp.

.../ WjINT^D immtdiatelj,

ON«of Two fine NEGRO BOYS, from 12' 
to r6 Years of Age. Whoever has theDlf- 

:fal of one or both, may hear of a Purchafer, 
/ enquiring at Mr. " in An-

is at the Plantation Of La*cti»t 
,' junr. in Priact-Gtergit County, taken 
Stray, a fnnll black Horfe, "about n 
d-a half high, Branded I G. ' * '' ( 

0wnw may lave him again, on J>ftv!ng 
rtjr, and paying Charges.

LET, bj itf'SljB SCR IBE R^ 
TAVERN, and,cvs)»yThimgiheiTu»to 

'belonging, at $r«a»:Crnk Ferry, On Ki*t- 
Jately kept by Mr. l^tmai Raymtr, De-coafcd. SUDLER,.,

It bt SOLD to tbt HIGHEST BIDDfR,

ABOUT Sixteei Cdumry'-born SLAVES, 
Jonftfting of one young Fellow, feveral Wo 

men, Bo^s, and Girls, among them a good Cook' 
Wench i two Women brought up to Waiting. in 
  Fiimily, fjff. 'fcikewifti, a Variety of je'nteel 
Houfhdld Pu^titur*, too tedbus to enumerate. . .. 

The Sale will begin On the WcdnefJay tn 
Prtnre-Ge«rge*3 County Court Week, about Three 
o'clock P. M. at the Subfcriber'i Houfe. .   

'. ,|" DANIEL CARROLI.'

CAME* to the Plantation, of Sarab JUwtlf, o« 
Hfgot/jy River, luft-Spring, Four StterTind' 

Two Heifers, Three of the Steers are black "and 
white, their Heads white, 'fhc~other red with fom« 
white about him, and a white Head ; 'orte of the 
Heifers a black Pyed, the other a red Brindl*. 
Two are mark'd with «wo Crops and a Slit in the 
right Ear, Three with two CMOS and a Swallow 
Fork in, t^c right Ear, and the unfllclt Heifejr has 
no Ear-Mark. The Owner is defiied to Uke' 
away,, and fay.Chargcs. ' ' '       



Kamictkt, ffevtmttr \, "1-63". 

TO BE SOLD, 
'LAJOOVT, a Negro, the Property of a Gen 

_tleman --gone to ScttJtnt. He ii about 30 
or 35 Year* of Age, a ftrong, well-made Fellow, 
lundlei a Broad Axe well, i» a pretty good Houfe- 
Carpenier. and Caolker, and-can Hand, Reef 
and Steer 21 well a* fnoft Sailor*. The Price is 
801. Sterling, under which he will not be difpos'd 
of. CHAHLI-S MUIR.

A

\3

1 N E AS D A L Y, who came from England 

___ about 4 or 5 Year* ago with one Mr. 
Oiatn liriffi*, either to Virginia or Maryland, and 
now about »8 Years of Age, if he be living, by 
fending a Line to Mr. /«/»/>* Rtjlt, Printer, in 
H'llliamjbnrg, fignifying where he may be found, 
he may hear of fomething to his Advantage,

Should he be dead, or removed, it will be taken 

kind of .any one to give an Account of him.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the KlUtc of MefTrs. 
Wtlltam Chapman, fenior, and William Chap, 

man, junior, are rcquefted to make immediate 
Payment to my Brother Tbtmtu Gaffatuaj : And 
all thofc who have any Claim* agamft the Eftate

tf the faid William Chapman, junior, ire deft red 
3 fend in their Account*, legally proved, to the 

did Thtmai Gqffiruiay, who it fully impowcred to 
manage and fettle all rnv Affairs \ and 1 do hereby 
declare, that all Baunefs which Hull be tranfacled 
by him, on my Account, (hall be at good and a* 

Arm as if done by myfelf.
.,... ANNS CHAPMAN, Adrainiftratrix 

Of Win. Chapman, fenr. & jnnr.

OBERT WILSON, Merchant of Dtrd*Jitr 
_ County, intending .to leave this Province 

early in the Spring, deli res all Pcrfons who have 
any Claim* on kirn to bring them in. that they 
may be Paid : And all thofe who are Indebted 
(o him muft fettle and^ay their Aceoimt* be 
fore thai 1 imc, or eUe tney muft cxpeA 1 rouble.

Romar. WIL*OS.

S ,'. .' ' Alexandria, Sift. 8, 1/6}. 
f« bt SOLDt iV Frederick County, lji*g *n Shan- 

nandoah River, abtut 3 Milts from Key*1/ Firry, 
2 Mi It i from tbt F*rd at Veftal'j Gtf, 

TRACT of LAND, containing too Acres, 
60 of which i* good Bottom and Meadow 

Ground, the Upland very good. It hath a good 
Dwelling Houfe, (hcdded, and 4 Roomt below ; 
a new Barn, a Tobacco Houtc, an Orchard of 
good bearing Apple Tree*, tome Peach Tree*, 
and the whole Plantation in good Order; t4 >> 
watered by a fine Scream, on which i* a very good 
double geared Overfhot Merchant Mill (the Houfe 
of Stone) two good Bolts, Cloth* and Cherts, and 
an Engine to boift up the Meal, all which go by 
Water, and arc in good Order. Alfo a Saw Mill, 
newly repaired; a Store Houfe, Ware Hoofe, 
Cooper's Shop, Miller's Hovfe, a Houfe for Work- 

and Garden paled in, a Stable, and other 
necefiary Houfes. The faid Mills adjoin Ool. 
Fair/ax'* Bloomcry, and within 8 Mile* of Stmpui 
Ironworks on Paiwmaci, about co Miles from 
the Lower Fall*, and 60 from Altxandrim ; the 
Road to navigable Water being very good, and 
the Gap over the Mountain the bed on the whole 
Ridge.

Any Peffon inclinable to purchafe, may be 
(hewn the Premifet by Jtbn Hajttn, on the Spot, 
and the Terms by applying to Meffrs. C*rtj/t and 
Dalttn, Merchants, in Altxanaria, or the Subfcri- 
ber. WILLIAM RAMSAY.

EFT in the LAND OFFICE, the Uki,. 
of laft Month, a Green PURSE, with 

GOLD and SILVER in. The Owner may h» 
it again on proving Property, and paying 
Charge of thi* Adrertifetnent. -

' Porfuant to an Order of Fairfax County (Jsnirt.

Tt bt LET tt lit LOWEST B1DBER, 
..an Mttday tbt Tiutlftb Day tf December ntxt, 
4» Alexandria, it Virginia, by tbt Subfrrtbtri,

THE BUILDING a BRICK HOUSE for t 
PRISON, 36 Feet long and Twenty wSde, 

two Stories high : A Plan of which will be (hewn 
that Day, and Articles entered into with the Un 
dertaker i to be paid for in Tobacco at two equal 
Payment*, the one Half the enfuing Summer, the 
other Half in tire Summer of 176;:

'JOHN WI»T,
Alttandria, ' ' JOHN CARLYH, 

Ij, 776^."*"" "~WIIJ.IAM*RAMSAY, 
RORRT AUAM.

Tt bt HOLD by PUBLIC YENDVE,
ftr Stirling Ca/b, tr Billi tf Extban/rt, at tbt
Htn/'t of Mr. Henry Gafl*w*y, tn Monday tbt
zi/7 Day tf November, at II »Cktk AJttyifn,

A TRACT of LAND called. HUfi Wfh, 
containing about 800 Acre*, whereon' it 

a Dwelling-Houfe, Out Houfes, &«. fixated OB 
StKJb-Rivtr, within 4 Mile* of Arnmaftfit, where 
old Mr. Htnry Hill formerly lived. It it now the 
Property of Hrav* Hill, who being fettled abroad, 
i* the Reafon of this fertile, molt convenient, and 
plcafantlyl fijuated Plantation being cxpofed to 
Sale. For Title, apply to Mr. Jamti Dick, who 
will give Satisfaction.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may view.-the 
Land, there being One on it, ready at any Time 
to mew the fame. ^C <""

WILLIAM LOGAN, Barbtr,
Hair-Catttr and Drt/tr, tubt ftrvtd bi,' 
ivitb Mr. Andrew Buchanan,

BEING now out of his Servitude, has fet i 
his Bufmefs, at the Barber's Pole, near 

Nathan Hammtnd'l on the Dock in 
where any Gentlemen or Ladies, may depend) 
being as well fuited at in Ltntltn, with the 
Difpatch, and at the cheapeft Rates : He 
a Quantity of the beft Hairs, end the neweft 1 
(hions as late a* March laft.

WANTED in VIRGINIA,

A MILLER that underftandt keeping a ;_ 
Mill in Order, ahd underftand* grind*! 

Wheat in the beft Manner for making Floor,) 
for the Wtfl-Mi* Market. -A..' 

Enquire at the PuiNTiNc-Orrici.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called Tbt Pl*i*t\ 
Parr an, commonly called Hammtnfi i 

ttr, containing 1580 ACRES, lying on the 
Road leading from Bolt inert-Twin to Frtt 
 Jnum, about 14 Mile* from the former. 
Soil well adapted to Farming, and convenient) 
Merchant Mill. The whole will be fold togei 
or in Lot* of 300 Acre*, as may fuit the Punch*. 

For Term* apply to
ALIXANDER LAW*

RAN away from the SoMcriber on the Fourth 
of QQ»her\zh, from Y<ximi<» River; Ntr* 

tb*mbtrl**a County, r-'trgitia, a Servant Man 
named J'bn fojot, Jnrn in Maryland, about 5 
Feet 7 Inches high, a thin fpare Man, ot a Mack 
CompttJtion, and about 15 Yean of Age. He 
had oa and with him, a Claret or Pompadour co 
loured Cloth COat. black Worded figured Wove 
Jacket, fine Caftor Hat, blue Cloth and Buck&la 
Breechet, mix'd Yarn and black Worked Stock. 
ings, new Check Trowfcn, a iew Check, Shin. 
a remarkable Halfthick Jacket and Braeche* of 
different Colours, one Part blue, and the other red. 
It 4a- thought-lie will make for Mrrf*» «r»/rM or

Vffer-Marlbtr»*ib, (Jtldttr I, 1703. 
r | *HE Subfcriber intending to Ennpi in/the 

j\-* Spring, has to Let hit Dwelling-Honfe and 
Ouc-Hoofes, with his Meadowt, near the Land 
ing: To fave Trouble none need apply but of a 
genteel Family.

A Perlon very well Qualified to take Charge of 
a Merchant Mill, and the Meadows adjacent, 
(ablet's a good Chap offers to Rent them) will 

I meet with Encouragement.  -'-    "   
Some valuable Houfe Slave*, and Variety of

HouftiolJ Furniture, to be Sold, and a genteel new
Chariot, with Harnefs-for Four Horfes.   ~ -

For Term* apply to . - <^~ D. CARROLL.

. .
'.Whoever apprehen^t the faid Servant, anidoii- 

ttr* Aim to his Mafler, or fecuret hinrfo tkat he 
niaY te had again, matt have One Pi dole Reward, 
bendet what the Law allows, if taken jo Miles 
«JT I Two Piftoles, if ic Miles ; Three PiOores, 
if 30 -Miles j Five Piftoles, if 50 Mile* j or Six_ 
(iftoles, if out of the Province, paid b/

, ''"*   . RICHARD BOVVEI.

Sobfcriber, abont tht Flrft ofSrpumkr, 
fent in the Stage Waggon from Ntw-C»J)lt, 
Saddle, Bridle, Houliog. and Saddle Cloth 
^"" Qiher Thing*, directed to Anmajilu, 

not come U} Hand. Whoever may. 
in Poffefton, aredefired to forward tkem 
i by the nrlt Opportonity.

TKOMA* Srmqo WOOTTOM.

TO$E SOLD . >< 

By N E W M A N «W W I L K J N V 

At tbtlr Sttrt, adjtinini Mr. Nathan Water*.'/ 
dltrt Sbtf, in Church-ftrcet, in ANMAPOLU, 

QUANTITY of Etrof.an and -Za/l.lmtia 
GOODS, fuitable to the SHASON. Alfo, 

urn, beft Mnfcrvadt Sugar, Mola(Tci, and J«. 
maica Spirit*, by the Hoe (head, or fmatier Quan. 
tity ; tfrw-itrk and Pbiladtlfbi* Loaf Sugar, by 
the Hundred Weight, Loaf, or Pound j Tea, 
Coffee, Chocolate, Curt ants, and Raifini; Pbtla- 
Jetfbia and Caflilt Soap ; Fltrtnct Oil, by the Do- 
zenvorffcflc; Dr. Stturbtm't Great Cordial Elixir; 
atra1 ; tHe'Peftorai Bilftm'Df Honey, a new difco- 
vered, RctrfWf-'for Coilghu and Confumptio 
with DTrecVons how to ufc tkem. Wind(^jjgJ&(i 
8 by \d, b;» the Box qr Lfeht ; a Variety 
irety; Wr.'cTr. sit the loweft.Price*. .' '.

1 .-.*,<  . *..i^A ,   . '  j i     ' '-*;!..zu____

' ' VT O BE S"O L D, 'V 
Ptr-BiHt tf Exclmngi, Sterling, er Ci/rrttl MtMy,

BOUT Five Hundred ACRES of LAND, 
Part of a Traft of Land (where UtalUark 

. .4 £tlle<I. H*rj tt Gtt and D tar paid ftr t lying 
in Aunt*Arunnl County, near Elk-Ridgt, and on 
'the main Road from Anxafa/ii'io Frtdiritk-Ttvjn. 

Trte and Te_rm» apply to
, & JOHN SNOWDIN.

5. «7« 

TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Btltimtrt I*| 
Workt, on Patafftt in Maryland, a Cou 

born Mulatto Slave named Ben ; he is a lufty I 
1 8 Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high.j 
is a very white Mulatto, and much freckled. 
on when he 'went away, a Crocus Shin, ahd I 
Crocu* Trowfer*. Whoever fee urn the faid I 
fo that he may be had again, (hall have, if 
in the Coonfy, Twenty Shilling* i and if 
without the County, the above Reward, udi 
fonable Charges if brought home.

JAMES FRAW«IJ
N. 9. H« has a remarkable brown Sp 

the In (Me of one of his Ankle*, and it ii t 
he has (tale a P»ir of Shoes Jand ' Buckles, 
Felt Hat which was cock'd. "" <

T   bt SO L D fir CaA'tr B1H, tf Exd

FOUR Hundred Ninety-two and One 
Acre! of LAND. Part of a Tr«a 

King Ctlt, lying in FrtJtrici County, ah 
Miles above Fndtrick-Tvw*, and one MiUl 
the Sbt»ant» Falli. There i* a good W« 
Road to the Land from fnJtrick-Tnun, 
extraordinary well Timber 'd and Water'd, 
being a Stream. running through U/a 
Mill. Alfo ODC Hundred and Thirty Ac 
Land, Part of a TraA called /WV, lyi* 
Bra/id- Rn» in Fnttrick County, below the 
of Mannka/y. This laft i* very level, with' 
ber fufncient for neceflary Building*.

Any, Perfon inclinable to purchafe either 
abovv Pieces of Land, will be (hewn the 
applying to Lunar d BtaU, Son of AUxandtr, \ 
on Broa^-RuM, and informed of the 
Termi of Sale by ike Subscriber, on R«k-(.

ANDRIW

T O B : & 8. O L D,

PART o** a TRACT of LAND, called 
hut*tit*, lying near Mr. fitMtr Ga*tn\ 

Mine, ItfrdtritkCvmXj, containing 517 
For Tide and Terms apsily to Bi K j A M IN 

Son of Prtmcii, in PniKi-Gttrgt't County.

VJU ST I M POt TE
Frtm t o«4 DON, atntttbt Stlti by tt* 

bil Sttrt it ANNAfpL)*, 1*ry

A LARGE Aflortment of I*r»»*n» and! 
lnd,a GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon.| 

; Alfo good rf, ft. India RUM by the Ho 
I   . . .  BENNITT

ANN* POL IS 3 Printed by Spna|f emtt'aod CntaiBOtt IRlnBi ! in Charles-Street. All P.

-mty be tupglied with thii 'GAZEjr'TV.'at 12 J. and 6//, per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a mad<

Length arc inierted for 5* the Firft-W«ek, tnd is. each Timer after : And Long Oner in Proporji
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LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.
Afo. 22, 1763.

.RDERBD, That thofc CLAUSES of thf 
INSPECTION LAW, directing the Manner of 
rfpeftors delivering HP the Warehotife* and 

,o to New Infpecton, and thofe which re- 
i the JuAicet and Infpeftori to meet, and the 
ei to order Repair* of, or Addition* to, the 

oufct, be Printed in the M*rjl**d Gtuuttt. 
M. MACNEUAM* Cl. Lo. Ho.

ND wnereai in m»»v Placei Ware- 
houfe Room it modi waited, and 
Wharf*, Cranei, and other Conveei- 
eBcie* required by Law to be pro 
vided, are either not built, erected, 

.and, or ire much out of Repair : 
it tkrif+t E**atlt That the Juftice* and 
or* of each rcfpeftive County, (hall meet at 

.urt-Houfe of luch County, on the fecond 
ay of Dumlxr yearly, if fair Weather (if 

on the next fair Day) under the Penalty of 
Jfe of Tobacco each, at which faid Meeting it 
foe determined by a Majority of the Jnfticet 
  prefent, upon the beft Information they ean 
u tun. the faid Infpeftor* and othcrwrfe, what 

nga, Additions, or Repairs, Wharfs, Cranes, 
r Conveniencie* required by thil Aft, are 

at each refpeftive Warehoofe, and the faid 
i (hall appoint two J office* moil convenient to 
fcrehoufe, not being Proprietor or Proprietor* 
i Warehouse, to agree and contraft for fuch 
Ogs, Additions, Repairs, Wharfs, Cranes,
* r Conveniencie*, a* fliall be determined to 

; as aforefaid. and the faid two Juflices 
five Day» after fuch Appointment, 

Notice to the Proprietor or Proprietor* of each 
' ode concerning which they are appointed 

or hi* or their Agent, to meet then at 
mieot Place, by them in fuch Notvie to 

tinted, at a Time not exceeding ten Days 
: Date of fuch Notice, at which Meeting 

i two Juflices mall inform the faid Proprietor
 ietors, or hi* or their Agent, what i* re- 

> of him or them, according to the Determi- 
of the Juftice* aforefaid. And if the faid 

r or Proprietors will not immediately en- 
_ Bond to the Lord Proprietary, in fuch Pe 
at the (aid Juflices (hall think proper, not 

ding 31000 ip of Tobacco, to do what U re- 
I aa ajbrefaid, by the laft of Jfril next en- 

[tjw Date of fuch Bowl at fartheft, or if after 
given, fuch Proprietor or Proprietors 

complcat every Thing therein (pacified 
; to the Tenor theieofT In either Cafe the 

(hall forthwith agree in the heft Man- 
can, with fome other Perfon or Perfcos, 

what i* determined a* aforefaid to be 
or nuy be unrtniihed a* aforefaid, aad 
a Bond for Performance of fuch their 

Bent. And in Cafe one o/ the two JuAket 
(hould die, or be removed, the other 

[have M full Power to aft, ai if fucb Death
bad aoi happened

tit it £f*#f*. That all Bond* taken by the 
in Purfuance of. this Ad, (hall by them 

with the Clerk of the refpeftivc County 
bjr him fafely kept) within twenty Days 

ku taking thereof.
tbt it Enatitj. That when 'a Juftice of the 

^ (hall omit or ncgleft the Doty enjoined and 
of him, a* \» the making the Contract. 
*r lodging the Bond* aforefaid, he (hall 

t and pay the Sum of 800 Jfc of Tobacco, 
| (contend and applied a* aforefaid.

it fvUttJ, That whatever Sum or Sum* 
may contract for a* aforefaid 

Ib*  iifiid and allowed in the* new County
*f|er the Performance of fuch CoaitrlEk, and 
(deducted out of the Tobacco and Money
  the Rent of the Houfe. for which fuch Sum 

> were paid, until the County (hall be re

E**atd, Thai when *md a*

nfpeftor or Infpeftori (hall, within ten piy'after 
e or they (hall DC qualified to ferre a* an lufpoc- 

.or or .Infpeftors, According to the Pireflions in 
fiis Aft, make oat two Lina of all Hogmeads of 
"obacco then in the fame Warchoufe being, (which 
"obaccb the old Infpeftor or Infpeftor* are hereby 
bliged and directed to deliver) well nailed, lined, 
nd fit for (hipping, (to the new Infpeftor or In- 
xftori) dcfcnbing the Marks, Numbers, Grofs, 
are, and Nett Weight, (tamped and rrurked 

liereon, and fign a Receipt at the Foot of each 
.id, of fuch Hogfhead* received from the old In- 
peftor or Infpeftors, which Lift* fo a* aforefaid 
iven, with the Receipt* thereto figned, fhall be 
elivercd to the old Infpeftor or Infpeftor* j the 
me of which Lifts (hall be by him or them lodged 
vith the Clerk of the County, to be by him kept 
n hi* Office, under the Penalty of 8000 ffe of 
Tobacco to each Infpeftor neglecting ro make fuch 
jifh, and the lame Penalty on the old Infpeftor or 
nfpeftort, who fhall negleft to lodge the fame with 
he County Clerk, to be recovered and applied as 
icrein before directed j and the new Infpeftor or 
nfpeftors i* and are hereby declared to be an- 

Verable to the Owner* of any Note* mentioned 
ind defcribtd in fuch Lift*, fo far at to produce 
he far? Hogfhead or Hogfhead! of Tobacco be- 
onging to any Owner, and likewife that the faid 
new Infpeftor or Infpcftors (hall be liable for, and 
anfwerabrc to the old Infpeftor or Infpeftor*, for 
all Damage that (hall happen to fuch Tobacco 
mentioned in the Lids afnrefaid, through hi* or 
.heir Negligence, during the Time of hi* or thei' 
ferving a* Infpeftor or Infpeftors.

tO fy f** ***" I'faSit* Ltnu, til Cbtice tf 
Iwffiaon uittr tbt »U L*iu janJi, nltbi 
»U InfftBtri art tt firvi »i miter tbt til 
Low, mltft ft fomtfrw Wmrtbmjn 
n tbt E*ftrm Sbtrt.]

at any new Infpeftor or Inifpofipn jfraU oe 
J and chofcn, in the Room and Sic id of th 

, or o/ Infpeftori, to fcrve at the fame Ware 
the preceeding Year, that the (kid new

H A U 3 U R GU, ?*A ic.

THE French Deferter* in this Qaarter of 
Germany are very impatient to learn from 

the Minifter of their Nation in this City, what their 
Court intends (hall be their Fate. This Minifter 
feed* them in the mean while with the Hope* of 
a general Pardon : If that mould be granted, it i* 
computed that France would immediately recover 
3j,000 Men, which are difperfed in Germany, 
and who are moft defirous to return to their own 
Country, as moft of them, being bred to no Bofi 
nefs, are in a ftarving Condition.

fiinna, July 25. Notwithftanding the renewed 
Trace with the Turks, and the AlTirances of the 
Grand Signer's Intention to live in Friendmip with 
the Emprefj Queen, the Preparations of the Otto 
man Porte feem to give our Court uneafinefs, and 
probably gavoJQccafion to the new Levies thai are 
making througMbt moft of the Dominions of the 
Houfe of Auttria,, To the fame Caufe we afcribe 
the Resolution that ha* been taken to fc.nd large 
Quantities of Ammunition and Provrfions to Hun 
gary. Mean 'while fome People, who pretend to 
be well informed, aflert, that this Court ha* no 
Reafon to take any Umbrage at the TurkiOi Pre 
paration*, which are occafioned only by a Cool- 
n«& between the Porte aad the Court of Raffia, 
and the Concern which the Grand Signior take* In 
the Afain of Poland.

Altitu, July 12. Some Proffian Officer* are com* 
to this City, and to Hamburgh, to beat up for 
Voluntier*. If the French Deserters, who fwann 
in this Part of Germany, receive not foon fome 
favourable Newt from their Minifter at Hamburgh 
it (» believed moft of them will inlift in the Service; 
of Pruffia.

Rfij/bn J*t*fl 4- â Comfpondent in Li 
thuania inforau'u*, that then are now upward* 
of 16,000 Ruffian Troop* in that Part of the Do 
minion* of Poland, ud the Empief* ha* promifa 
to had double that Number there to fupport th 
DU|M d« Biron in Courland, if neccflary. On th 
other Hand, they are collefting all the Troop* ppf 
Able in the Palatinates of Ciovia and Vojhinin 
and the Nobles of Pobud talk of taking u o 
40,000 Troop* Intd the Serf Ice* of the ReptbUck

LONDON.

tf « Lttltr frtm Lj/bt*t 
1763. C*tt*i*i*l * Dt/criftit* tf tbt 
Ptrttfll.

" Her Majefty waa-tfeit bar drefled In a Man's 
icnrlet Coat and Waiftcoat, laced with a broad 

Gold Lace, aad Diamond Button*, a Man's Hat 
n her Head edged with Gold Lace, and having a 
Diamond Button, and her Hair done up as our 
Grenadier Guard* have their*. She rode a very 
ine Horfc, fit for any General Officer, with Pi- 

ftols before her and a Sword by her Side, fufpend- 
(d by% broad laced Belt. She rode all ride, wai 
tooted! and fpurred, and in every refpeft fo'.Iikc 
be King, that a Stranger could not know th* 
Difference, excepting by a Kind of Trowien', or 
irecches, of Scarlet, that came down half-Way 
ler Boot*. She is aa excellent Horfcwoman; 
and, I am told, when hunting, if (he ha* any natti- 
al Call, (he will difmount and f«tle it 'with aa 
ittle concern, a* a Man in Company ofi* ow> 
>ex. No Ladies accompany her at foci Times. 
[ had sfn Opportunity of feeing her in another 
Light, whifh was St. John's Day, at one of their 
Palace*, alt a Family Entertainment. It began 
with a Boll Fealt, from which we adjourned to 
he Palace, the King having given Orders, that 

all Stranger* (hould be admitted.
" After viewing all the Aparrnttots, which 

are upwards of a Qaarter of a Mile in Length, we 
weaptunmoned to-i very elegant Supper. Nei 
ther the King nor Family fupped in Public ( bat 
Count d« la Lippe, the Captain Genera), with'the 
Secretary of State, and all the Portuguete Nobility . 
that were there, fupped at the fame Table. From 
this we went to a very fine Concert-Room, where 
we had the Pleifure of hearing the Qoecn and 
two Princefle* (ing, which were all the Ladies pre- 
fent. Here the Queen looked like a Woman, with 
a very noble Prcfence, and much like Mif* Chud- 
Idgh, bnt fomething loftier. After thii we were 
entertained with an Opera, all the Performers at 
which were Capons, though fome of them looked 
like Hens. The whole concluded with very fine 
fire Work*, the Garden* being grandly illumina 
ted all Night." . v

Tt tbt PaiMTin. ' ' 
SIR, ' 7

I Entirely agree that Reflections on the whole 
Scotch Nation, on Account of the Diflike to a 

certain Nobleman, are fcandalous and illiberal, 
and can (erve no other End than prejudicing, the 
Inhabitants of the northern and fouthcm Ojfu of 
our Ifland agajnft each other; 
in Reafon and good Policy to _____ 
And I aiTore you no Body can moTeVHpbly with 
peHeft Harmony to fubuft between twn than I 
do, Bat yet, give me leave to  bferve, that our 
northern Brethren are equally culpable of har 
bouring the fame Kind of Prejudices, are |n *1) 
Refpefts full as National, and in point of 
ing the Intcreft of each other, much 
Now this being the Cafe, they mould 
their Pans, endeavour to diveft themfelves. i 
tional Prejudices as well a* th6 Eoglifh i 
them (houki banifh from their Breaih all j 
Partialities, and coouder themfelves, as they i 
are, Pcllow-Sobjefts, who ought to promote \ 
other'* Happintf*, inftcad of idly venting their 
Spleen, ridiculing and provoking each other to 
Anger. Let the finglifli forbear their low illman- 
ncred Abufe againff Scotland, on Account of its 
Barrenncfs, Poverty, tec. and let the Scotch, who 
are fettled in England, and who enjoy Place*, or 
carry on Trade here, fairly deal, in their Turn, 
with the People to whom they an indebted for 
Support, and not make it a Rule never tola/ out 
a Farthing with an Englifliman, which many of> 
them now ItriQly, tho ungratefully adhere to. 
Thu* let each correft their own bad Behavioar to 
ward* .the other, and then we may hope to fto 
the Inhabitant* of the North and South of thf* 
happy Ifland, live together in Harmony, 

lam, Sir, Yours,
A SOUTH BIUT»K



D O N, Julj ii.
Thnri'day Uit a genteel well dreit Man, Mount- 

«d on a b»y Gelding, flopped at the George at 
Alton, had Dinner drcfled for him, Eat heartily, 
and, with th« Affi (lance of the Landlord, drank 
two Bottle* of Wiie j after feeding hit Horte, or 
dered him to be brought to the Door; at this Time 
a Poft-Chaife arrived, and the Landlord, out of 

'Complaifancc, waited on hit new Cuftomcrs, du 
ring which Time the Gentleman thought proper 
to mount hi* Horfe and ride off, alter telling the 
Heftier he had paid the Landlord ; who loon after 
enquiring tnd finding what h»d happened, wat 
determined, not to be Bilked, mounted a good 
Horfe, and after riding four Milet, came up .with 
his Cuftomer upon the Uxbridge Road, giving hit 
Horfe fome Water at a Fond. The Landlord very
politely expoftaUted with him for not paying his 
Reckoning, and the Gentleman at politely An- 
fwrred, It was a Miflakc, which he would imme 
diately reflify ; and taming about to him as if 
he was going to pay him hit Money, p re fen ted at 
him a PiQol, dtfiring hit Money and Watch, 
Swearing, if it wat not immediately given, he 
 would blow hit Braint out. The Landle^} then 
gave him hit Watch, with about fix Guineas in 
Gold and Silver; on receiving of which th« High 
wayman told him,' Nfw gf titmt and till my Lttnd- 
Mj Uifmkti *rt reflift<l\ and then rode off.

Gleurtfltr, jmly it. Great Numbers of Excife- 
men took up their Qualifications at our Quarter 
Seflions this Week. Some of them perhaps may 
repent of their Employ, at we are told the Sub 
tcrranean Gentry of the Foreft of Dean are de 
termined to take all that come within their reach 
to the Regions below. One or the Brethren of 
the Stick was I aft Week catched by thefe Sons 
of Darkntli in going his Rounds to the Cyder 
Mills, and was ioflantaneoofly hurried z or 300 
Feet under Ground, where he now taket up his 
Abode. The Colliers, it-is faid, ufe him very 
well, and he lives as they do; but they fwear 
the Day of his Rcfurreftjon (hall not come to 
paft 'til the Cyder aft is repcaJ'd, or at leaJl 'till 
Cyder-making is over.

N B W-Y O R K, Vtvtmbir 10. 
On Sunday laft, in the Afternoon, a Number, 

 t leaft 200 of diforderly People, furrounded the 
Orchard of Mr. Nicholas Bayard, where a Urge 
Quantity oF Apples lay in Heaps for making Cy 
der; Mr. Bayard being abfent, and only one 
white Man, an Hireling, with his Overfeer to take 
Care of his lotcrefl at Home, fome of them abufed 
the Overfeer, threatning to take all the Apples 
away, in fpite of him or his Matter. The Over- 
tier, unable, with but one Affiftant to keep them 
off, ordered a Gun to be brought him, which pre- 

( vented their pilfering till it grew dark, when he 
. ' wat attack'd on fevcral Quarters, at defying him 

to fiie: He found it neccfTary to (how them he 
was in earned, and aiming at the Legs of two that 
were neareft to him in the Orchard, his Piece be 
ing charged with Pidgeon Shot, he fired, and fup- 
pofes he wounded one of them in the Legs, for he 

down Toon after he got over the Slab Fence. 
Family were alarm'd by the Noife, and im- 

ily fent another loaded Gun, by the other 
whkeMM;)*ho was an old Privateer Sailor. 
Two BfHpOther Ruffians then came over the 
Fence, VMcBOwiag another Gun was provided 
for them. The Sailor called out Starter Dii, on 
which they ran off, and he fired at their Legs, 
defiling them not to^didurb Kim^any more that 
Night. He fuppofts he pepper'd one of them 

retry fmartly in the Breech or Thighs; and if 
of them applies for a Remedy, he hopes the 

m will give Information, and let thcPati- 
:now he u ready to give them Satisfaction, 
to core or renew the Wound. Mr. Bayard, 

(we are told) when he came Home, wat obliged 
to fend for Affiftance, and to keep Watch all 
Night j and that Hendrick Scraleman, 4next Door 
to Mr. Herring's) on Sunday Afternoon; 14 Days' 
ago, vat forced to Watch, to prevent their 
carrying of? hit Corn, being the chief Subfiftence 
for hit Family, wherein are 7 fmall Children, 
was fo beat and abofed, that he was confined to 
Kit Bid for feme Time, while his Family (offered. 
It U faid that tmong thefe vile People, Sunday 
feesna to be only fct apart, for their being more 
Diforderly and Mifchjevotls, than on any other 
Day of the Week ; and that there is fcarce a Far 
mer, or Gentleman's Seat on this fide of New- 
Foundlirid, but what fuffera the fame Injury, in 
having their Orchards and Corn Fields plunder'd, 
and their Graft and Grain trampled on and hurt.
 Thef* Enormities fhjw a fhameful Coafiipaan 
of Manners, and require immediate SupprtWOn:
 Mean while it is become ScandaJou* e? en for

more orderly People to Walk oat pn tktt Day, 
fince it cannot be donf without inixing with her)* 
of vile People, and being expefed to be taken for 
their Companions; Whith, it it hoped, thofe 
who have good Chiradcri tp preferve, will take 
proper Notice of. ' ,

We hear that on Friday lift, a little Girl, 
Daughter of Mr. Brown, in Pearl Street, in rdaft- 
ing Applet, flood too near the Fire, and berCIotfcct 
were otch'd in a Blaze, from which being unaUe 
to difengage herfelf, and no help being near, (he 
ran out into the Street, where a Chimney Sweeper 
threw hit Cloth over her and txtinguifh'd the 
Flame; but fhe was fo mach burn'd that fhe ex 
pired on Sunday 1aft.

PHILADELPHIA, Wiwrnkr ij. 
The following Account we have from Reading, 

in Berks County, vis. Thai on the Eighth Inftant, 
in the Morning, about Day-light, the Houfe of 
Frantz Bsily, in Albany Townmip, was attacked 
by av Party of Indians, who fired feveral times 
through his Windows; upon which he got up, 
and fired a* the Enemy, when he received a Wound 
in his Wrift, and one of his Children, a Boy, W*s 
killed : That one Hagenbouch, and two of his 
Sons, hearing the Firing, went to his Affiftance, 
which made the Indians go off without deftroytng 
the Houfe or Barn : That they next went to the 
Houfe of one Stapleton, but one of his Sons fee 
ing them, fired off a Gun, which occafioned their 
patting by that Houfe ; and going to George 
Schifler's, where they tomahawked and fcalped his 
Wife, mangled her in the mod cruel Manner, and 
left her in a Condition which a Regard to Decency 
forbids to mention; they likewife>killed one of 
Schifler's Sons, whom they fcalped, and half roaft- 
ed; and bnrnthis Dwelling.Houfc, Barn^and all 
the other Building*: That from Schifler's they 
went to Jacob Tree's, killed one Shober, and de- 
ftroyed the Houfe and Barn: That they then plun 
dered Daniel Smith's Houie, and burnt it, with all 
hit other Buildings : And that after all this, they 
proceeded to Philip Enos's about three Miles from 
Smith's, where they made Prifoner a Lad about 
13 Yean of Age, who afterWardi efcaped from 
them.  The Namber of Indians that did this 
Mifchief, is faid not to exceed Nine, who (poke 
Englifh, and fome Dutch.  The Quantity of 
Grain dcflroycd. is thought not left than 2000 
Bufheh i and the Condition of the Inhabitant* is 
molt melancholy, there being in feveral Houfes 
not lefs than 30 or 40 Children, befidet the Men 
and Women, and all obliged to fly for their Lives, 
withoat being able to bring off any thing for their 
Support.

On Friday Night laft a Hatter't Shop in Front- 
(beet, near the Draw-bridge, wat broke open, 
and robbed of Hats to a confiderable Value.

And on Monday Night a Perfon was ftopt by a 
Man on the High way, betwixt Darby and Che- 
fter, who prefented a Piftol to his Bread, and rob 
bed him i>( a fault Matter in Money; and the 
fame Perfon, before he got to Town, wat ftopt a 
fecond time, and ordered to deliver, by another 
Man; but on hit telling him that he had juft before 
been robbed, be let him go.

ANNAPOLIS, Ntvtmktr 24. 
We are informed, that the Ctntt^fi »J Lticijlir 

Packet, Capt. tfilti/f*, from Palmmlt (which (he 
left the 14th of SiftimLtr) for Nnu-Ttrt, was 
loft at a Place called Tk t^tjk, the hither Part 
of Nirlb-Caraliam, on the firft of Novtmbtr at 
about Nine in the Evening. This Information 
we have from Capt. Willitmj, an Engineer, who 
came Paffengcr in her. In attempting to carry 
the Mail afhore, he fays, Five Men were Drown 
ed, and the Mail wafh'd away' to a confiderable 
Diftance, but afterwards found, greatly Damaged. 
The Veflcl entirely loft.

Monday laft the Bill ftr AmnJmint of tit Stt- 
pb, &c. was PalTed into a Law by his Excel 
lency the Governor, in the Prefence 'Of both 
Houfet of AfTcmbly.

F«r LONDON ibtBlj,
HE SHIP 
Jtkn

 , now lying at A**» 
iving Pan of her 
igaged, and will f 

:hriihna«i For Freight I 
jPaflage, agree with 
IHt NAY WAaD r or th«f

Mafier.

T» In 8 O L D ty HIRRY WARD, at Hi SI 
in Annapolis, '

BEST M«/««*4 SUGARS, and white < 
Ditto, in Hog/heads and Barrels; a 

bcft Bohea TEA, and Green Ditto j very 1 
lurkt-lfl*** SALT; and fundry other GOO1 

Alfo, to be Let on Freight, or Charter, a ! 
' Built SLOOP. Apply to faid 0

B
bt SOLD by ibt SUBSCRIBER, 

At Mr. Adams'/ in Annapolis,
MufttvaJt SUGAR. 

_ Barrel Or Hundred . Weight j extra- 
good CLARET, by the Dozen ( bed Ct 
CHEESE) Ct/liU SOAP, by the Box or Pa 
Check- LINEN, by the Piece] and 
HERRINGS, by the Barrel. 
_________..________JOB* PIT

T» it SOLD mt 'PUBLIC ?ENL
   SmtnrmM tb» ijtb »f December war/, 

' Mr. Ignatint Semmet in Port-To 
in Charles Ctnnty, ftr Stirling

gtnl BiUitf Sxcbmngi,

T7OUR valuable LOTS, Tying near the i 
X1 of the faid Town, well fituateJ for Si 
Tavern-keeping, whereon are two large Dn 
Houfet, Kitchen, Stable, Store houfe, and 
convenient Out-houfet, fomewhat out of Rentil

The Title it indifpotabte.
Any Perfon inclining to make a private . 

chafe, may know the Terms by applying to 
Subfcriber, living near faid Town.

FRAHCIS

f. h SOLD by ibt SUBSCRIBER, 
M Britain-Ridge in Baltimore. Cttnrj

A TRACT or Parcel of LAND, contalii 
One Hundred and Eighty ACRES, 

Part of his Lordfhip's Referve in the faid O 
and lying on a Branch of the Weftern Run, 
BUck Rttk Rnn. A Stream extreamly con* 
for Water-Millt, the Soil good, and well _ 
ber'd; to be Sold very cheap, for Current Ma 
kf WILLIAM

AlixnJri*, Nnirmktr 16, 17

NOW in the Jail of this County, a 
young Negro Fellow, who fays he 

to one E+u/*rJ Djir, near ftfctttmu»y 
Mafier it dcfired to take him out and 4 
Charges, otherwife he will be lent to the J 
Jail in Wihiamjbtri.

WILLIAM RAITIAT,

RAN ft way from the Subfcriber, In th»1 
of the 23d Infttnt, a Convift Servant 

named y»nn Mmtibnvt, (lately imported from 1 
/*/ by Capt. Ctli) by Trade a Ca 
Joiner, he is a middle fit'd, w«H-fet \ 
brown Complexion : Hit Apparel a light 
Fuftian Coat, lined with Shalloon, with flat' 
Metal Buttons, a (biped red and white : 
et, Leather Breeches, mix'd Yarn Stockings! 

'dark, black grain'd Shoe*, and ibmctuM* 
a brown Wig, at other time*, hit own darh' 
Hair. He U fappofed to have gone in Co 
with a Gardener, bekmgng to'' 
Barrifter at Law. . ,-

Whoever take* op the (aid Servant, MM! 
him to the Subscriber in Afnafttii, or fecW 

any Jail fo that he may be had*«|ain,'in

., tftv. 14, 1761.

THE SCHOONER, lately advertifed in this 
Paper by the Subfcriber, now lies in the 

Creek at the Back of the Printing Of ft.
For Terms of Sale, (ft. enquire of Mr. THOMAS 

RICHAIDION, Merchant, in 4**tp*Hit or 
f JOMM

HE RB i» at tho Plantation of 7bmtu Gtifhr, 
in A**i-AmJtl County, near Capt. PbiU- 

rnt* Diffy't, taken up at a Stray, a brown Bay 
HorfeT branded on the near Shoulder and ButtocK 
T G. The Owner may hive him again, on pro 
ring hi* Property, and paying Charges.

• ' i P

receive FIVE POUNDS in Piecet of Bl^mt i 
each, or ftnnjjHmniu Ctrrency, paid by 

i JOHK BI«

STR^AY'D or Stolen out of the Subfci 
Pafture, in the Night of the fth

Sorrel Horfe 15 Hands high, 6 Yean old 
Spring, (hod Before, a long bob Tail, longl 
hanging flufh each Side ; he may hav« a B 
bat not known, a Saddle Bile oa the rttitt I 
with Saddle Spots on the other, paces andjpl

Whoever brings him to J**it 4nJtrf<m. 
k 1 K««p«r in CtorAr; County, or to fW// 
i- 1 At/>«Mrr-T«v», or (hall fcctre him <b a» he  II 

' be had again, (hall
, 

again, (hall receive i $ Shilling* Rew** j



BE SOLD e* lb»^1 '»**«,] bat >y rafea of b«4 
Wmktt, which prevented1 III. HiiCi'i rtlntn from 

it «rt* *f«M i TkeMcn,

SOLD bf PUBLIC 
Sttrtifg Cmjb, tr Kill  /'Brtl**rt, at lh$ 

»f fir. Henry Gafimwty, n Annapolis, 
* U lOttm Jfttni**, * • 

TRACT of LAND called HilFt Dtligbt, 
containing abont 800 Acres, whereon is 

velling-Hcmfe, Out-Houfe», tgc. fitnated on 
tb Rivtr, within 4 Miles of An**ftlu, where 
Mr. Ht*ry Hill formerly lived. It i» now the 
erty of Ht*rj Hill, who being fettled abroad, 
e Reafon of this fertile, mod coot enient, and 

ifintly Atnated Plantation being expofcd to 
e. For Title, apply to Mr. Jamis Did, who 

..I give Satisfaeiion. 
Any Perfon inclining to pnrchafe, may view the 

tod, there being Ode on it, ready at any Time 
i (hew the fame.
JTOLEN, about the lafl of Stpttmbtr, from the 

Plantation where Capt. J»b» Ft* Jail, daceafed, 
ely lived, a fmall Flea-bitten Horfe about i z 

lands high, or upwards, very much Plea- bitten, 
nded on the near Buttock T H, but very fcn- 

feAJy. he is very doll witboot a Spar, paces 
and draws well, is trimmed with a Ridge 

and Bob Tail. ' Whoever ieorret tbe faid 
..... fo as! may have him again, and difcovers 
Thief, Hull have TWO PISTOLES Reward ; 

• whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, 
jag near Alltxi Frtjb, (hall receive 1 5 Shillings,

by BlNJAMIN BaANSON.

OQtbtr 27, 1763.
AN away from the Subscriber, living in Frt- 

County, firgiin*, a Mulatto Man na- 
I Gt«rf i, about a 5 Yean of Age, a well made 

tllow, c Feet' 10 or n Inches high, has been 
thro one of hit Hands, which is much left 

i the other, he is very saucy, and apt to get 
Took away with him, a white Servant 

__ , named M*rg*rit SUtrr, who had +4fean 
i fcnre, (he is aa Exglijb Woman, about 27 Yean 

Age, and had dark coloar'd Hair. 'Tit fup- 
' d they will pafs for Man and Wife, and u 

have been gone fince laft Jtmt, it's bkely they 
ive changed their Cloatha. They were heard of 
oCng P»i*um*tk, at AfovJWa ferry, and work'd 
; the Sugar L**Jt fome TIM. 
Whoever fecures tha faid Servants in any Pro. 

. fo that the Owner may have them again, 
1 receive EEGHT PO\JNDS Reward for both 

F them, or Four Pound* for cither, paid bf v •
RICHAKD PBA-KIS.

„--_.,-„ 8, i
JUST IMPORTov ^^*<Jt*topw, in tbt 

Fair Lillyt Robert MdirKon, Majltr. **J tt bi 
SOLD bj tbt Snb/Mbtr, ft bii STORE ntmr 
Poit-Tdbacco, for &&, BiUi if Ixtbeugt, ir 
Tib*tct,

T>HRBA DiftinA aid very Sottable Parcel* 
f, of G£O D S, Value £. 186 : is i 6

£. .31:3:4*. t*t'£. *s6:«:4. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may have

the Whole, or either of the Parcels, npon reafbn-
abie Terms, by applying v> .

p W/Vraa HANIOK.

ALL Perfon* Indebted to the Subfcriber, are 
defircd to make immediate Payment, other- 

wife he dull make Ule of compulfive Meafures, 
he being deterrain'd to leave off the Bofinef* of a 
Public Honfe Keeper, and willing, before he doe* 
it, to pay off all Claims againil him, which he 
cannot do without Payment* being firft nude to 
him. 9 ICMATIUS SIMUI*.

frultrftt Coonty, Nrvtmkr 8, 1763.THE Subfcriber, who was educated at the 
Grammar School in the City of AktrJen, 

in Statta*J, and afterwards ftudied feveral Years 
under an eminent Tutor; hereby informs thofe 
Gentlemen, \»ho are defiroas to nave their Sons 
Taught the Lati* Tongue, and will pleafe to Fa- 

*vour him with their Encouragement; that they 
may depend upon the full Exertion of hi* utmort 
Care and Abilities, which he humbly Hopes will 
be found equal to the Talk. He Teaches School 
near Capt. Gr*W», about 16 Mile* above Getrge 
Tnon, a Neighbourhood, wherein are feveral gen- 
fttel Houfes, fit to accomodate Gentlemen* Sons. 
He likewife learn'd the Frmcb Language Gram 
matically, and having fpent feveral Years in Fr*»ee, 
thereby acquir'd the_true Accent, and Teachei that
likewife.

tbatru
m*TF^ ALIXANDIB

T. i,, SOLD ty PUBLIC FENDUS, 
ftt ft * Decree t/ttt Ciurt  fyi:t-AJmr*l- 

/*»/ ttitftoiMtt, ft tbt H»n/t •/ Cfft. Jame* 
ReHh <* ANNAPOLII,  * Satta-Jr? tbt titbit-

of

« M,).

Ship JOHNSTOM, C*rt- 
Built, now about 8 

Yeats old, with all her Tackle 
ant Apparel, as (be now lie* at 
the Mcuth of the Dock. She 

ill carry about 400 Hogfltcads 
f Tobacco. An Inventory to 

Teen at the Time and Place 
Riyiaor Giiiiaui, JUfiJltr.

"HERE U at the Plantation of Hnrj Salt, 
near TMM+if*rg, in Printi-G^rtSt Coontv, 
up a* a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Black Horfe, 

on the near Thigh thus g J, and a**th 
lately dock'd and branded, 

i Owner may have him again, on proving 
i Property, and paying Charge*.

lUST IMPORTED, 
Sbif Alexander, Ctft. Brikinc, frtm Livift, 

TOOL, **J if bt SOLD mt ANHAPOLIC, 
QUANTITY of Fine'SALT, and a few 
MEN SERVANTS, among* which are 

tTradefmen, by AWTHOWT M*CUULOCH, 
JOHM GLAMBLI..

O BE rOLD,
ibt Sixtb D*y «/ December nuet,

TRACT of LAND, lying near J»>/-Pa«v, 
in A*»4.Aru*Jtl County, called H*rriJ*!i 

(late the Dwelling Plantation of Mr. 
Keen), containing aboot too ACRES, 

1 5 Acre* of which is extremely well adapted 
ado* ; tbe Fence* and Houfe*. defid and 

emenr for a Farm, are (n good Repair. 
Tiit indifpvubk.

18*l« to be on the Premifes, about i o'clock 
6uatl>ayt or th* firft fair Day afterward*, 

" the Day appointed be bad. 
furtkcr Particular* cAfjotre of
_____________ WltLIAM K.IIHK.

{PORTED tne laft Skidping, frwn L«J~, 
containing Four Seine*, which cannot 
They are in a Calk mark'd M H 

i .a figure 4 and Crow-Foot between) No. i . 
f has received it, 1* defircd to give Notice 

./»*• Wimjtr o/ Ctwr/rj County, to whom

Coonty, OflobtrS, 1763.

ALL Peri on* Indebted to the EOate of Ctlmtrt 
ftanti, npon Bond, Note, or open Account, 

are defircd to Pay them without farther Delay.
T O B B 8 04. D. 3 

A TRACT ofLAND called ttmu't Ptjlwrt, 
f^L containing szo Acres, adjoining to theTown 
of fKttifgbtMt on Pmtuxitt River in Pri*(t-Getrge'i 
County, whereon is a new Dwelling-Hoofe z8 by 
x6 Feet, fioUbed in a neat and very convenient 
Manner, with a Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, under 
which i* a Stone Cellar. A good Stable. About 
Half the Trail U fine hard Marfh, which may 
eafily be improved to very great Advantage ; the 
other Part is very Level, and of a kind Sou.

For Title and Terms apply to 
• r _ , WILLIAM BKAMBI, jnnr. Exicuttr.

owed.

/  tbt m_ . . •reggf. 
SOLD 
raWaji

9, 
J U 8T IMPORTED

bfcriber gives Ready Money for goad 
j. clean WHfiAT «nd INDIAN t'ORN. 

delivered tt A***f*tls, ti*U*Jtf"S4ft on faab- 
XAswr, or M hU MILL near that Place. And by j 
the latter End of this Month, will ranrfftj any Per- - 
fon that Want*, with a Quantity of FLOUR or- 
BRAN, For any Thing further, apply tb 

thv. 9, 1763.; ' NICHOLAS MACCUBBIK.
^^ ^ _L ; •| __ v _j ^ ' . < f -_ * _ _- --f- x j_ m _._r_i__—- --

T. bt 3O LD *t PUB LJC 8J L &, n 
TbmrfJty tbt i $ib if December, t» tbt Premifti, 

T7OUR Hundred ACRES of good LAND, 
Jf Part of a TraA caDed Cnl Sfrinj, Iving on   
C/brfttui River, near BriJge-Tiun, where i* an « 
Infpet^ing Houfe, apd i» fi conveniently fituated 
for Trade. The Title and Terms of Sale will be 
explained the Day of Sale, by

WILLIAM Hi a a it.'

^OMMirfED aa a Runaway, a NEGRO 
\^j Man, who aufwers to the Name of Smmttt 
be it a tall, well-made Fellow, feetns to be about 
3 j Year* of Age, i* full faced, and pitted with the 
SmalliBjOx. A* be can fpeak no E*£lijk, it 'it 
fuppotca be cannot tell his Matter's Name. Hia 
Cloathing is an old Great Coat, Shirt and Trow* 
fer*. GsoaoE SCOTT, Sheriff 

. of Pri»(i.Gitrfit County.

JUST ARRIVED, 
From BARBADOS and ST. CHRJSTOPHSR

A PARCEL of choice RUM and 
alfo fome Fine Barbulii CANE SPIRIT) 

and RUM four Year* old ; to be Sold by the,Sob- 
fcriber, at his Stores on PtttvfgMei and 
Where alfo may be had, Great Variety 
PBAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, " 
Bohea TEA, Cables and fmall 
Duck and Ship Chandlery; for Bifft, Caih, To 
bacco, or Country Produce.

LL Per/on* Indebted to me, Twelve Month* 
_ _ or more, are defired to Pay and prevent 
Trouble to themfelves and ate j if they cannot It 
prefent Pay, let them come and give Security, and 
they (hall be indulged with longer Time.

My late Store keeper, Mr. George Harjj, at 
Piftaiavjoy, finding it inconvenient with his other 
Bufincfs, to continue to collecl the Debts due to 
me, contracted at my Pifc*taiu*y Store; I have tak 
en them Book*, &c. to my own Houfe at Vfftr- 
Morlbirngb, where I hereby defire every Peribn' 
Indebted to me on them Books, will catt and do 
the Needfnl without Lofs of Time. I (hall give 
them no other Notice than tail Advenifemeot, 
but bring Suits again ft them that have neglecHd 
Payment immediately, Ntvtmtur Court. 

" 8, 176}.

A M'jK-KEEBffk ii JT4NTED. 
SINGLE MAN, that come* well Recom 
mended, may meet with great Encourage 

ment, on Application to HCNIY. GASSAWAT in' ' " ' '

f» *Vr L E<T, bj tbe SUBSCRIBER, 
nr*HE TAVERN, and every Thing thereunto 
J| belonging, at Bnmd-C.uk Perry, on Ke*t- 

lately kept by. Mr. Tb*m*j Rmjmtr, D»- 
^ Ewoav SUOLIB.

1763.

. Cmtt. Crair. fnm LONDON. *W rt 
ly tin StAjcriltr,, fir C*Jb, BiUi »f

LARGE ASSORTMENT of BUROPIA* 
tA*TJN DiA GOODS. Likewife, ' 
WINE, JWAseWaUJM, Lo*f Snger, 

MolaOe*. Storm**;, Mynre W*« . ••d: Taltow 
Candle*, BoheaaadHy fon ^E A, Wr. 

AIIXANDI* & AnoatW

NE 7«*» Ftrrrt, from 
Houfe, oa tbe Virginia

ctme to my 
about zMile*

from RK* Cntt Frrry, about iheisVfiddle of 7i 
laft, and worked there about l^Days, and got 
acquainted with a Convjft Servant Woman of mine* 
named H****k Arthur, a fre(h-looking R*flijb 
Woman, from Dtvtr, about 22 Years of Age, 
feme Freckle* on her Face, and a brown Mark on 
her right Cheek, that one may cover with ebeir 
Thumb ) and he carried her away oa the 1 3th 
Day of Avrm/l laft, and was ieen with her near 
Htrfaoi Brtfthvattr't, on Paturtut, and keeps her 
(ecretcd about his Father's, Mart,* Ftrr»ie», who 
lives near Jib* Frwbr'i, »bout 2 Mile* from Mr. 

new Furnace. I have been twice with
him, tbe firft Time his Father abufed me 
mich, but he promifed to deliver her 
bringing him Fjva Pounds yirgimim Mi 
brought the Money lattTjme, but he 
deliver her. At he i* afraid of Officer*, 
derftand broke oat of A***tdit J»il, 
coming at him \ but as the Convift Woettl 
be feen at different Times by People in the "N 
bourhood (or perhaps with the Jlelations of 
//'• FirrtlC* Wife, wKK I onderftand live 
A*n*p*Ki, and (he, the Wife, (eenit 
to be of the Mulatto breed ) .

Whoever apprehend* the Servant Woman," aad 
get* her committed to any Jail, aad advertife* it 
in the M*rjla*J Papers, fhill have Five PoOndft 
Reward, paid to the Sheriff, before (he is •ukeo 
away, by ,, HIMHY CVLLOU.

near

'TpHERE it at thd Plantation of L**tl»t Wit- 
\ Jt»% jvnr. In Prittn Cftrge't County, taken 

up as a St/ay, a fmajl b|*ck Horfe, about T f 
Hand* at** half high, Branded (G.

Tiie Owner may have him agito, on proving 
hU Property, and paying Charge*.



TO BE SOLD, 
LIKELY, heahby NEGRO GIRL, aged 

_ __ about 17 Yean, who hai been brought. 
up to Houihold Work, foch at Warning, Iroaiog, 

3 Cooking, tff.
For Term*,.enqi*ire of Will*** Wilkitt at fig- 

VtiHt, or

f

TO BE SOLD,
Far St*<ti Maittf, tr Jktrt Credit,

A Qiiantiry of .MelafTes, BarkaJti Rum and 
Sugar, by the Hogibead or Barrel; fine 

ItaJtir* Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter 
Cafk ; Claret Wine, by the Hogfhead; and Bar 
rell'd Pork, by

THOMAS RICHARDSON «*J Corap.

Cbarlti County, Ntvtmftr 2, 1763.
•KTEGROES to be Sold for Calh or Tobacco, 
jL\i one Half payable next jf*f*/l, the other 
Half \he Amnfl following, on very reafonable 
Terms. LAND to Leafe for Fifteen Yean, the 
two Pirft Rent free. TOBACCO to Sell, or Let 
out on Intered, payable the Pirft of 4*g*fl next, 

, tvr SAMUEL H!NION.

CAME to U* Pl»5Sn of £««* Alhull, on. 
Marttty R\ver\ itf Spring, 'Fear'Steer* and 

Two Heifer*. Three of" the Steers an black and 
white, their Head* white, the other red with fome 
white abodt him, and a white Head » one of the 
Heifer* a black Pyed, the other a red BriMJle. 
Two are mark'd with two Crops and a Slit in the 
right Ear, Three with two Crops and a Swallow 
Fork in die right Ear, and the (mailed Heifer has 
no Ear-Mark. TheOwner is defired totalee then 
away, and pay Charges.

LL Per
mUitmALL Perfect Indebted to the Eftate of 1 

m^n, ftwior, titd W
junior, are reqaefted to make in>me 

Payment to my Brother Tbtmtt Gefltnoej : 
all thofe who hare any Claims againft the i 
of the faid WMtm CAt/atml, junior, are d 
to fend in their Account*, legally proved, to i 
faid Tbtmct Gmffinny, whojs fully impowered i
manage aad fettle aft my Affair* ; and I do h 

efs which Dull be

THE Managers of the BALTIMORE FiaE- 
ENCINB and WHARF LOTTERY, hereby 

give Notice, that they will pofitively begin Draw 
ing the fame, in the MAEKET-HOUSE in Balti- 
mort-T*um, on the a6th of Dtctmbtr, mod of the 
Tickets being Sold, and a number of Gentlemen 
having engag'd to take all that (hall be then left 
on Hand.

A STOCKING MANUFACTORY,
ATELY fet up in Amtfelit, near the Church, 

where *ny Gentlemen or Ladies may be 
fnrni fried with STOCKINOS of any Kind, done in 
the neattft Minner, and at the moil reasonable 

1 Prices. Likcwife with Patterns for Jackets and 
Breeches, or any Thin(> in that Way of Bufintfs.

The Snbfcriber* will give Ready Money and 
the beft Prices, for THREAD, as it come* off the 
Reel. JOHN BAIL,

BENJAMIN BEALL.
N. B. Aay Perfons may have their own Thread 

or Worfted Wrought op, agreeable to Directions, 
at the low eft Rates.

Cb»rltt County, Offtttr 10, 1763. 
Tf It SOLD tr LET for a firm of Tian, tj 

tbt Sntjcrilxr, for Strr/itig, gttd Bilk tf Ex- 
tiKMgt, «r dtrrnt ttinij,

ABOUT a Hundred Acres of well Tlrober'd 
Land, lying on Mti'i Fnjb, near the Head 

of Wicctmict River, in the Coanty afbrefaid ; on 
wkkh is Three very valuable WATER-MILLS 
on one Dam, Two of them in one Houfe; the 
Stones are large, and of the bed CuUtti Grit i one 
of the Mills was built laft Fall, and the other has 
be4B Handing fame Years, and it now thoroughly 
repaired -. A Bake Houfe 30 Feet long, and 16 

7 Feet wide, built with Brick; the Hearth of the 
^ Oven is laid with fide Stone from Britai*, and 

draw* 150 wt. of Ship Bread at a Draft, and 
bakes extremely well: A fmall Dwelling-Houfe, 
with a Brick Chimney : Adjoining to it u a Kiln 
for drying Malt, compleatly fitted, with a Hair 
Cloth, &t. Two fmall Dwelling Houfes for a 
Baker and Miller, a Grainery not quite finifhed, 
30 Feet long, and i a Feet wide, Two Stories high: 
A convenient Store Houfe: aid a Blackfmhh's 
Shop. The Whole will be delivered in good Re- 

• pair. There is alfo on the faid Land about 20 
Acres of good Meadow Ground. The Mills, &e. 
are well (Trusted for carrying OB the Baiting Bufi- 
aefs, being very near the Naval-Office, where the 
Shipping we obliged to flop, and is the moft com- 
Tenlcnt Place for them to take in their Bread. 
The Tjde it iadifputable. BENJAMIN PEMDACL.

NtvltnJtt, Ntvtmltr i, 1763. 
T O 'B B "8 O L D,

GL'ASOQW, a Negro, the Property of a Gen 
tleman gone to SciilanJ. He i* about 30 

or 35 Years of Age, a ftrong, well-made Fellow, 
A. handles a Broad Axe well, is a pretty good Honfe- 
T Carp«nt«jr, and Caulker, and can Hud, Reef 

«M)4 Steer u well as mod Sailor*. The Price is 
864v Starting, under whichpe will not be difoos'd 
of.- fi' • CHARHS Men.

f JUxamJri*, Stfl. ^

To It SOLD, in Frederick Cntnlj, fyimg t» Shan- 
nandoah Rwtr, »Unt 3 Mibifrim Keys'/ Firry, 
and 2 Milt, from tbt FtrJ mt Veftal'* G*p,

TRACT of LAND, containing 200 Acm, 
_ 60 of which is good Bottom and Meadow 

round, the Upland very good. It hath a good 
Dwelling Houfe, fhedded, and 4 Rooms below j 
a new Barn, a Tobacco-Houfe, an Orchard of 
good bearing Apple Trees, (brae Peach Trees, 
and the whole Plantation in good Order c it is 
watered by a fine Stream, on which is a very good 
double geared Overfhot Merchant Mill (the Houfe 
of Stone) two good Bolts, Cloths and Chefis, and 
an Engine to hoi (I up the Meal, all which to by 
Water, and are in good Order. Alfo a Saw Mill, 
newly repaired; a Store Houfe, Ware Houfe, 
Cooper's Shop, Miller's Houfe, a Houfe for Work- 
men, and Garden paled in, a Stable, and other 
neceflary Houfes. The faid Mills adjoin Col. 
Fairfax'i Bloomery, and within 8 Miles of Stmflt't 
Ironwork* on Patncmatl, about co Miles from 
the Lower Falls, and 60 from AuxtnMu \ the 
Road to navigable Water being very good, and 
the Gap over the Mountain the Deft on the whole 
Ridge.

Any Perfon inclinable to tmrthafe, may be 
fhewn the Premifes by JobnMnt»nt on the Spot, 
and the Terms by applyingWMeffrs. Ctrljlt and 
D*Jtt*, Merchants, in AUx**Jri»t or the Subfcri- 
ber. WILLIAM RAMSAY.

•declare, that all Bufhie
by him, on my Account, fhall be as good tndi 
firm as if done by ogrfelf.

ANN t CHAPMAN, Adminif 
of ITm. Ck*p*ent fenr.

HE
OS^tr i, 176

_ Subscriber intending to Kimft in 
_ Spring, ha* to Let hit Dwelling-Honfei 

Oot-Hode*, with hi* Meadow*, near the Li 
ing : To fave Trouble none oeed apply but < 
genteel Family.

A Perfon very well Qualified" to take 
a Merchant Mill, aad the Meadow* 
(unleft a good Chap often to Rent them) 
meet with Encouragement.

Some valuable Houfe Slave*, and Variety i 
Houfhold Furniture, to be Sold, and a genteel j 
Chariot, with Harneft for Four Horfe*. 

For Term* apply to D. CAKRC

T EFT in the LAND-OFF1CE, the begin 
JLi of laft Month, a Green PURSE, with I 
GOLD aad SILVER in. -The Owner may I 
it again on proving Property, and paying 
Charge of thi* AdvertiCement.

ROBERT WILSON, Merchant of Dtrtbtftrr 
County, intending to leave this Province 

early in the Spring, denres all Perfons who have 
any Claim* on him to bring t)plp in, that they 
may be Paid : And all thofe who are Indebted 
to him muft fettle and pay their Account* be 
fore that Time, or elfc they .mud expeft Troubk.

WILSON.

Porfoant to an Order of ttirftx County Co«t.
f* h LET it tbt LOWEST BlDDfK, 

M MonJ»j tit T-vxlflb Day tf December *txt, 
i» Alexandria, /» Virginia, fy tit Snbjtriktn,

THE BUILDING a BRICK HOUSE for a 
PRISON, 36 Feet long and Twenty wide, 

two Stories high : A Plan of which will be fhewn 
that D/y, and Article) entered into with the Un 
dertaker -, to be paid for in Tobacco at two equal 
Payments, the one Half the enfuing Summer, the 
other Half in the Simmer of 1765.

r JOHN WEST, 
..___._. JOH» CAELYI.B, 

Oatltr 15, 1763. WiLLiAtf RAMSAT, 
ROBERT ADAM.

WILLIAM LOGAN, Birltr,
Hfir-Cutttr *md Drjfftr, <Uibt ftrvtd bit' 
 uiitJt Mr. Andrew Bnchanan,

BRING now out of his Servitude, ha* fet i 
hi* Bufinefi, at the Barber's Pole, MaT 

Nitkc* B*mmt»J't on the Dock rn 
where any Geademen or Ladies, may dcpoal^ 
being at well fuited as in LtnJn, with the ; 
Difpatch, and at the cheap*ft Rates : He 
a Quandty of the beft Hairs, and the M weft I 
(hion* as late a* Marth laft.

WANTED >* VIRGINIA,

A MILLER that naderftaad* keeping i 
Mill in Order, aad nnderdands J, 

Wheat in the bed Manner for making Fk*r,i 
for the Wtfi-lndtt Marlnt. 

Enquire at the PamTiNO-Ornc*.

Ptmm

RAN away from the Subfcriber on the Fourth 
of OBobir\i&, from Y<xtmi<» River, N»r- 

County, fiVfiwa, a Servant Man 
named Jtlm Ptjut, born in Maryland, about 
Feet 7 Inches high, a thin fpare Mjin, of a 
Complexion, and about 15 Yean of Age. — 
had on and with him, a Claret or Pompadour co 
loured Cloth Coat, black Worded figured Wore 
Jacket, fine Caftor Hat, blue Cloth and Buckfkin 
Breeches, mix'd Yarn and black Worfted Stock- 
ines, new Check Trowfers, a new Check Shin, 
« remarkable Haltthkk Jacket and Breach* of 
different Colours, one Part blue, aad the other red. 
It is thought b* will make for

T O B E S O L D, 
TRACT of LAND called Tf,, 
Pfrr**, commonly called Htmmn 

itr, containing 1 580 ACRES, lying on the 
Road leading from Bfltimtn-Tntiu to Fr\ 
Tew*, about 14 Mile* from the former. 
Soil well adapted to Fannlaf , and convenient! 
Merchant Mill. The whob will be fold tc ' 
ot f» Lot* of 300 ACTW, a* may fait the 1 

Far Term* apply to
ALEXANDB*. Lai

TO BE SOLD,
Ftr Bilb  / t*cl**gv, Sterling, tr Cmrrnl,

ABOUT Five Hundred ACRES of 
Part of a Trad of Land (where Null 

live*) caDed HtrJttGtt **JDt*rp 
in A**t-Ar*iiti\ County, near 1/i-Ju^ 
the main Road from Amap»Ki to FrtJtriri-T* 

For Title aad Term* apply to
THOMM, ^fiivEt., Gf Joan SNOW*

Whoever apprehends the faid Senraat, aad deli 
vers him- to hit Mafter, or fccuret him lo that kf 
may be had again, (hall have One Piftole Reward, 
beude* what the Law allow*, If taken 10 Mile* 
off; Two Piftolet, if ic Mile* ; Three Piftok*. 
if 30 Miles; Five Piftofes, if 50 Mfle«j or Six 
Piftoles, if out of the Province, paid by

RlCHAt* BOWII.

TO %B SOLD,

£ ART of a TRACT of LAND, called 
JrvntltM* lying Mar Mr. FitUtr Gmf/'(1 

K, in Fr»«f(VlCoo«ty, coauaiaing e\j, 
For Title and Term* apply to BENJ ASJIN/ 

SOB of Trmtii, U Prlttt-Gttrgt't Couaty.

* JUST IM P O R T*D 
LONDON, tmd u a« $»U h /L ._,. 

Ht Sun im AaNAP0Lii, vtty tkt+firl

A LARGE AflbrtaMnt of 
tm** GOODS, fukable to tht&ean* j 

Alfo good ff^./ufe RUM by thdlil
' BlNlfTt
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